
giving a "grace" an'd' lilI'dl 
the grace of til. 

and how he became )IOOr 10) 
We are "first to give our on 

to the Lord." ' 
TEXT-J Cor. ' :1 

'..,. ... ·~~o'V.a,.a'-& Club 
i'-&'A.O to Rolls 
Adopts ConstitutioD; 
Discusses E~pen8es; 
Announces Flection 

73 memben. 10 it. roll8 at 

In the Iowa City Townoend 
reached 334. Jesse L Rlclwtl. 
dlslrlct manager of the move. 
rE'vealed last night. 

constitution and by·}aw, 
by the national headquar. 

adopted by the local fo}· 
Thursd'ay's meeting. 

ot the local cl ub dlscu .. 
quota for natlona} expenses 
vote On It al the next meet. 
the organization Thursday 
at the court house. 

of clec\lon ot of· 
Iy 11 was made by lIr. 

m~mbershlp drIve will COl' 

during the rest o( the month 
dIrection ot the general 
committee compoaed of 

John I . Diehl, May Paul, and 
C S. Larew. 

$1 
Smnrt n~w gloves • 
In whiles •• navies, ' 
hrown, . . yellow, • . 
sllkll' . . bembel'P • .. 
I< nils .. overy new falh' 
Ion 1·~pre8eflte\t . . 

Child Wei/are 
!'(attonaJ <JonIermee Will Be H"'t! 

• ,J 
In Iowa Ult,. 

See PAlO 6. 

I 0 "' a c Mo,ra''II, 

• 

N e , p " " e r 

PIay,roundl 
wm O'.D far S-.. Ikre 

TuetoorrIIW MtmIeIL 
See .... e .. 
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Fourteen Killed in British Train Crash; Newton Baker Will 1,800 Troops 
,./._ .. - J SUI C· March in To 

'W(I8h Turnips Well' 

13 Die, Scores Missing in Texas Flood DeJe1w • •• ase Quell Rioting 
Paper Train 
Hits Standing 
Express Cars 

Tot a I May Reach 
30; Expl08ion Fol
lows Smash~Up 

LONDON, Juno 16 ISunday) (AP) 
-The bodies of 14 victims, six of 
them women and two ~hlldren, were 
taken at dawn tods,. trom tho 
I...,kage of Britain's worst rail 
88.8h In years. 

Belween SO and 40 persollS were 
kdured. 

Rescuers feared they mIght tlpd 
tt1J1 mors bodIes under the tangled 
debrll that was scattered tor 300 
,.rd. when a tast train, roaring 
oorth lAden with Sunday newspa· 
pera. plowed Into a stationarr sec· 
lion of the crack Northern li:XpresH 
II the station In Welwyn, a "garden 
city" suburban resort 20 miles 
/n)m London. 

"Wartime Franco" 
Whlte·faced dancers III evening 

dl!38 who rushed to the Scene from 
learby pleasure sports worked In 
the gray light ot dawn with weary 
IUrses, their clothing spattered with 
Iud. 

With the coming ot 
!bey hoped to complete 
~ a few hours. 

da.yllght, 
their taSk 

One re!!Cuo worker. surveying the 
IISS of twisted wreckage, said It 
IIOlI1 led "wartime France." 

The official rcport telephoned trom 
Walwyn said 17 were killed. bu t 
two London newspapers placed tbe 
.alh toll at "30 110 10,1'." ThLs could 
II( be confirmed but It was be· 
IITed many victims stili were in 
the wreckage. 

Two score persons, all aboard the 
IIpn!S8 which had stopped at Wei. 
ryn, were seriously Injured. 

EIKht Bodle. 
The agonized screams Of the dy· 

ir, pinned In the wrecage, added 
to the horror ot the scene as the 
truh ot a n explosion whJch fol· 
lowed the crash died away. 

Shortly after the crash eight bod. 
III were removed from the wreck. 
...,. 

Is G.O.P. Facing Revolution? 
** ** ** ** ** 

NRA. Decision Finds "Stale's Rights," "Strict 
Construction" Cropping Out 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thle Is tho first of two arllcles -mine the 
situation In connection ,,1th the 8upreme CQlJrt'8 I"IlC'ent ruling of t .... 
NRA, Bnd 1I10re reecnt political t~nds therewith. The IIlCOOd article 
will appear Tuesda, morning.) 

By ETHAN P. AlLEN 
PoUlicaJ Sl:lence Department 

During the last two weeks, the f ront pages of our newSl)apel'fl 
have been carrying news items concerning a II Skeleton N.R.A.," 
a "Fact Findi ng Agency," the "Grass Roots Convention, .. 
"States Rights," the II Supreme Court Finds N.R.A. Unconstitu· 
tional" and similal' in~tances of political activity. Much of this 
has letl Mr. Avers.ge Citizen in a 
troubled and disturbed state ot 
mind. 

tl'lal Recovery act. The blll was 
rushed through. a panic· stricken 

Stl'llDge Phcnoll1en& house ot represent&tlves and but 
Historically, the republican party momentarily delayed by the senate. 

IJI supposed to stand fol' a vigorous It bore the ortlclal approval ot the 
national government, for the union president of the United States. Its 
aJJ against the states, for the prln· purpose was to rehabilitate Indus. 
clplcs set forth by Hamilton and try and to plant our Industrial lito 
preserved, through a Civil war. by upon a firmer basis. Gen . Hugh 
Lincoln. Yet today we find a. "grass Johnson was selected to organlzl) 
roots" convention pl·oclalmlng. on and administer the tate of the 
behalt ot the r epublican party. tho Blue Eagle. Amid much enthusiasm 
doctrine ot states rights, a weaker and supported by popular approval, 
national government. and a return the Blue Eagle rose, screaming lis 
to a strict construction of our con· defiance of an "old" order. Today, 
"mutlon. What occMloned tbls that 101'dly bird tlutters weakly In 
strange phenomena ot our major a strong and secure cage-there 
parties shifting their posItions? seems to be little danger that the 
Why thIs "spontaneous outblll'st"? Blue Eagle 11'111 devour our Indus· 
What caused these political maneu· trial order. 
vers so long in advance ot the RIsing crltlcLsm, Inadequate en·' 
presidential election? forcem~nt, the magnItude ot the 

N~tional Industrial Recoverr undertaking, the IOS8 of popular ap· 
Nearly two years ago, the can· proval, tile prqlon\!aUon of the de· 

gre811 of the United States enacted 
the much talked·ot National Indus. 

Pan· American 
Airplane Safe 
In Mid·Pacific 

Clipper Flies 1,323 
Miles to Midway Isle 
From Hawaii 

(Turn to page 5) 

State Grants 
Indians' Plea 
For Pensions 

TAMA. June 15 (AP)-There 
was rejolclog today among the 
Sacs and Foxes at the Tama 
,county Indian reservation. 

MIDWAY ISLAND (Via Pan 
The Victims were aboard tbe ex· American Airways Radio). June 15 

11!88, the second section at tbe 

The "white fathers" at Des 
Moines had granted the pica of 
tbe tederatlon that the aged men 
or the tribe receive old age pen· 
slens. 

IrtIn running to Newcastle. It W88 (APl-SucceBstull y complettng Its 
cro"ded with week end travelers pioneering 1,323-mlle cruise west· 
iaving the ci ty for a holiday. ward from lJawall, the big Pan 

Reocue wOI'k was hampered great. 
Ir by lack or lighting facUlties. 

Coal Strike 
Snuffed Out 

Lewis Says Present 
Wage Scale to Hold 
Good Until June 30 
B, The i\1I8OC1a.ted Pre88 

The darkest cloud disappeared 

rtom the labor hOI'lzon yesterday 

'hen the pl'ojected strIke at bltuml. 
10Ua coal mlnol's was called otf. 

JOhn L. Lewis. president ot the 
/jDited MIne Workers of America, 
Ilncelled the calt for a strike be· 

American Airways C1hl1ler plane 
sllded to a berfect landing at Its 
Imld·PaclClc base here today at 1:40 
r ,m. (7:40 p.m. central Bla ndard time). 

The CIIght, the first non.stop hop 
made over this lonely Bector of the 
Pacltlo and the second ever accom· 
pllshed west from Honolulu , was 
made In nine hours and 13 minutes. 

"BcauUCul dll8h and without Inci
dent," Capl. E. C. Musick, the Cli p. 
Ix,r's sklpl)Ol', commented atter his 
arrival. 1 

Captain Musick announced the 19-
ton sellplane would remaI n here over 
Sunday to permit thn ntght to 
lI1'\!I ke a study of npilroaches to thl) 
,lagoon and coral reefs which sur. 
lound this unique port. 

The return flight to Honolulu, 
thence to Cllllfornla, 18 expected to 
be sta.l·ted Monday morning, he said . 

rinnlng Sunday midnIght atter a -------------
Joint oonterence of union otrlclals r----------,.....--..., 
lnd Appala.chlan soft coal ope ra· 
""" agreed to President Roosevelt's 
"Ue8t1on that current wages, 
~UI1I and working condItions be 
IOntinued thl'ough June 30. The con· 
!tree. at Waahlngton also decided 
10 meet there again June 24 to reo 
Ie" negotiation' for contracta to 
"place those expiring at the end ot 
u.. mon th. Eftorts toward the en· 
&elment ot lhe Gutfey coal etablll· 
IIUoD bill_tUng UP a mlnl~ture 
NItA tor the 80Ct coa.l Industry
tent torward. -

Local 
Temperatures 

(AI recorded eacb hour iii the 
low& CU, airport, from 1Z:30 
p.m. 14 11:30 p.m. ,eaierd&T. 

12:30 
1:30 
2:30 
3:30 
4:30 
5:30 

YESTERDAY 
.......... ...... 80 I 6:30 ................ 82 
................ 84 1 7:30 ........... . ... 78 
................ sO 1 8:30 ................ 76 
................ 80 1 9:30 ................ 74 
.. .............. 83110:30 ............... 74 
.......... .... .. 86 11l:30 ................ 72 

The lowest temperature recorded 

Beans and bacon filled former 
nearly emply larders In six In· 
dian homes as pension check. 
were recel ved and traded tor 
toad. 

Forgotten were lamlli('1tlltlons 
over I06S ot last year's crops and 
tbe hard winter whlcb followed. 

Iowa legIslators. recognizing 
the plight of the aged Indians, 
had amended the pension law to 
make It possible for the grant. 
Ing ot penslon8 to the six men 
ot the tribe who needed aid
men from 66 to 7& years of age. 

The pension law before the 
amendment WM voted specified 
thnt any pension payments con· 
stltuted a lien 011 " 0 property 
ot benetlttod persons. This 
clause automatically b a I' red 
members at the Sacs and Faxes 
confedera.cy from obtaining pen· 
slons. because fIIelr land Is own. 
ed by the confederacy and memo 
bers only have a Ilte estate In 
the property, Allen explained. 

T he amendment exempts the 
property at the Indians from 
liens for pension payments, and 
opened the gates for the state 
to ald. 

Italy to Take 
Silver Money 
From Country 

ROME. June 15 (AP)-'r.ho Italian 

Hard 10 Believe
Cr",hed 10 Ton 
Truck, Not Hurt 

government tonight ordered the re· 
yes te l'day was 70 at 6:40 a .lIl. toll Df s liver money circulating in 

It happen. only once In a life , 
t1l11er Nelson lUJI&J!hcd Into the "tk end ot a J~ton trllck on E. 

aUrllnrton atreet IIUIl night, com
littely demollihed the front end ot 
till car, and escapl'd unhurt. 

"Vt YDuths "ere brought Into the 
""ca Itatlon last nIght charged wit" 
Itt Yin, ··n ... rly 60 with throe 
,..~ BldM" of their auto. TIle boys 
t~llp""r In pollell CO III·t Tucllday ". . 

A YEAR AGO YESTERDAY 
12:30 ................ 8~ 1 6:30 ................ 83 

J:30 ...... ......... 861 7:30 ............... 8t 
2:30 ................ 85 1 8:30 ................ 74 
3:30 ................ 86 I 9:30 ..... _ ......... 71 
4:30 ..... ........... 86110:30 ............... 68 
6:30 ................ 8~ 111 :30 ..... _ ......... 68 
The lowc.t tcmperatuNl recorded 

~ year ago l'csterday II'M 61 at 5:36 
a,m. 

WEATHER 
lOW A: Loc-al thunder'!lhowerl, 
lIO,newhat 4'flO1et' Sundilt: Mon· 
day .. "n4't'nll,. fair; 1'0011'1' In rl'lI' 

tral 11111 eut, porlk_ 

the cou nlry. 
Ortlclal and financial olrcles aald 

the reason Cor the drastic monetary 
fltep WB8 the ever greater nece"lty 
10r supplies ot thla metal In con
nection with Italy's preparatlone for 
poeslble hQstlllties with Ethiopia. 

SlIven coins are the lole medium 
of exchange In both of Italy'a Afrl· 
can colonies. Eritrea and llallan 
Boma lIand. and In Ethiopia. 

Wllllame 01_ 
CHICAGO (API - dur Wllllame, 

H. creator of l!everal cartoon char· 
. ' N~",. diM ftudlh'nl,. yeftt~rday. tit .. 
vl~tlill oC a cerebral bemorr~, 

Water, Wind 
Causes Huge 
Crop Losses 

Three Special Train8 
Of Rotarians Miss 
Raging Water8 

AUSTIN, Tex., June 15 
Roaring winds joined flood wate .. 
tonight In a devastating atlack on 
cenlrnl and soutbwest TexM which 
lott at least 13 persons dead an!! 
~cores mlsalng. 

Loescs to crops and property torg. 
cd Into the millions of dollars. 

As cloudbursts fed the flooda, n 
twisting wind dipped Into a small 
wmmunlty near Kaufman, "pUnt. 
ered a farmhouse nnd kllled Elm3r 
lJurns, 48. Three other occupant~ 

reached a storm celieI' betore the 
wind sll·uck. Four Inches ot rnln 
rell In 24 hOura. 

Houses and brldgcs wero washptI 
away In the racing streams. Five 
l,er80na wore dead at Del Rio. A. J, 
Hltchell, farmer near Italy, WIUl 
dl'owned with hla wife and their tw" 
t hlldrsn. Two were drowned at 
Kenedy and one at Victoria. 

Three special lralns of Rotarians 
from the United Stales. bound for 
the Interna tional convention at 
Mexico, D. F., were held at Laredo, 
while two more were held at Nuevo 
Laredo, ncross the Rio Grande. 

Finland Makes 
War Payment 

Others Default, U. S. 
R e new s Maturing 
Notes as Usual 

WASJ-HNOTON, June 15 (AP)
While all but one European nation 
detaultod on war debt payments, 
as ueual. the tl'elloSury-lIko m08t 
any debt·burdened Indlvldual-re· 
newed Ita maturing notcs today and 
took a lOOk at the financial future. 

It cut down intereet charges 
through an oxchange offer of notcs 
yielding only 1 1-2 per cent tor a 
block of '770,467,800 on wblch It 
had been paying higher interest: 
$4106,602,800 In S per cent note8 mao 
turing today and $353.865.000 In 1 
6-8 per ce nt notes maturing Augus~ 
1. 

The annual saving In Interest 

FilibUEitering against the 
stop·gap NRA: bil~ Senator 
Ruey P. Long of Louisiana 
held the senate floor for 15 1-2 
hours with a l'ambling discourse 
on President Roosevelt, the can· 
stitution, thc Bible, current 
events, pot lik'ker and the cook· 
ing ' of oysters. Senator Long 
was especially .carcful in his ad· 
vice on the washing of tu.rnip 
greens, one of the ingredients 
of pot likker. The senater's 
"speaking face" iii pictured ill 
the strip above. 

charges was estimated at mOI'e than _____________ _ 
$2,000.000. 

At the same time, tho treMury W I E 
watched June income tu Installment a eys scape 
payments rise toward an estimated 

total of $272,000,000. ThlB was ICIIs, D~.th . Penalty 
of course, than March collectlon8 
which ran to $330,000,000, becauso TACOMA, Wash., June 16 (AP)-
many pay the tull year's tax In a 
lump, but 'silll well above the total PosSlblllly of a death penally for 
tor June H34. Mr. and Mra. Harmon M. Waley, ac · 

Ot the European nations which "lIsed kIdnapers or George Weyer. 
owed wal' debt payments today, all haeuser, faded today when autborl. 
defaulted except FInland, which all ties decided to pr08(\cutAI them under 
usual paid on the dot. 

, Forty-Six Bodies 
WITTENBERG, Germany (AP)

FOl'ty.slx bodies. only 16 Identified, 
lay In Slate yesterday While the mu. 
nltlons·maklng village of Relnedorf, 
laid waste by Thursday's devastat
Ing explosion. began returning to 
Bemo semblance of normalcy. 

t~dOl'al Instead ot s'!I!.te law. 
The maximum penalty possible In 

uvent at ' conviction , under the 
"LIndbergh law" Is life imprisOn· 
:ment In view ot tbe fact the 9 yonr 
old lumber heIr 11'118 returned UII' 

narmed. 
The death J)enalty Is provided un

der Washington state law. 

Doctor Faces Murder Charges 
In Death of 14 Year'Oid--Girl 

Will Assist In 
Fight Against 
Federal Suit 

U. S. wm Demand 
Payment of 15,000 
Amu8ement Tax 

Newton D. Baker, .ecretary of 
war during the WlllOn admlnletra· 
tlon, will asslat In a defen", ot the 
Unlverslly of Iowa when the tedel'\ll 
govornment brings ault for 16.000 In 
.. muaement taxes collected by the 
athletic department durlog tbe U3Z 
100tball s4)8son, according to tbe Aft· 
soclated Prese. 

AlI8lstant Attorney General Leban 
Ryan will head the unlveralty's leral 
",taff which 11'111 Include Prof. C. M 
Updegraff and Attorney Baker. 

To Rep.-nt N.V.A.A. 
Because tho caao 18 the tlrat of 

,te kind and coliegll8 and unlven.l_ 
ties throughQut tbe country may be 
IIflected by the Dea Moine. tederal 
court dedalon, Attorney &ker Will 

be on the deteMe as a repreaenta
live of the National Collegiate Ath· 
letlo association. 

Baker was appointed to represen' 
tbe N.C.A.A. by the tax commltt". 
nC the assoolatlon lut Tue8CIa.Y In 
Philadelphia. Pro feasor Updegratf j, 

Ii member ot the committee whIch 
Is headed by Prot. Ralph W. Algler 
of Michigan. 

Tho '5,000 tax monoy In queaUon 
was depoalteA In the FIrat Capl',al 
National bank here. At liom'ecomlr,/I' 
In 1933, ' tile tederal ' lfovernment 
eel'vecl a dl!tralnt on the banle and 
(Oomanded tho funde. U"on advloe o{ 
the university legal departmenl, tAt. 
lllnk rotused 10 comply and the gov. 
I'rnmcnt brought suit. 

Kept In Fund 
Since that time the federal amuse· 

:nont lax h8!l been collocted with 
atbletlc tlcketl and the money ker,t 
In a. tund. It the c6urt rules that 
lhe unlverslly must pay the tax. 
then the dioney will be turned over 
to the government. However, If tb~ 

t lJ urt (ails to uphold the feder~ 1 

government'a claim, patrons may ob
tain a tax refund by returning ticket 
"tubs to the atbletlc departmont . 

Date of hearing tor the _ has 
not becn set. 

Japan~waits 
China's Move 

Noted Indian 
Judge, Gray 
Eagle, Dies 

M'.oLAUGRLIN, S. D., Jun e 
15 (APl---rudge Gabriel Gray 
Ela& Ie, 84, one of tile IUt of 
the old Sioux chleftalnl, a 
brother·ln·law of the famed Sit· 
tlng 'Bull, and one of the l118t 
lurvlvori of the CUlter m",,· 
Ncre, died a.t Bullhead. accord· 
Ing to word received he..., today. 

'Death ended one of the m08t 
picturesqUe careera of the old 
Indian m onare he. 

He waa appointed Judge at 
the Indian court In 1883, late r 
made a government ecout and 
"" one ot his fl rat official duo 
d es helped to .uppreaa the Ihost 
dance crazo and capture Its In. 
st"'ator, Sitting Bull. In the 
akl rm lsh that ensued, Sltllng 
Bult and alx 1 ndlan pOlice were 
alaln. 

GraY Elaglc h Id hie position 
as Indian judge tor 50 years, 
never once changing a decision. 

LaborTroublels 
Pass; C. of C. 
Hits New Deal 

Roosevelt Diss Into 
Job of Setting Up 
Skeleton NRA 

WASHiNOTON, June U (AP)
Relieved for the moment at major 
labor trouble, Presld nt RoolOv It 
today dug Into the job Of setting 
UP the midget NRA to the accom. 
panlment or a fresh blll8t ot crItic. 
lam trom the chamber at commer of 
the United Statea. 

The threat of a. recovery ·dlerupt· 
Ing eott cO&! s trike, originally 8e~ 

aet for tomorrow midni ght, WII8 reo 
Imoved when Appalachian produc I'll 

"greed wllh the United MIne work· 
era to continue proaent W880S, haunt 
and workin" conditions t hrough 
June 30. 

Executive orden to preserve th" 
Tecovery administration', ahell wore 
forecast for tomorrow. Jamea L . 
O· Nel1l , vlee·prellident of tile Guar· 
pnty Truat company of New York, 
wae reported to have been aelected 
to head the new organlaztlon. 

The chamber ot commorce, 10 ItI, 
Washlngton review, IS8ued atter a. 

Nippon Will Not tllreetor.' meeting, asaalled pracUc. 
Relax Until Demands ally the whole admlnl'traUon reo 

covery policy. The bUllnese organl· 
Accepted by China mtlon atreseed particularly Ita op· 

TIENTSIN, June 15 (APHapan. position 10 the Wagner labor dla., 
rer North China garrfl.one reln· putes bill and the economic lICeur· 
forced, waited calmlY today t()l' Ity program. 
Chlna'a next move In the current The new NRA Which Mr. ROOBO· 
Slno·Japanese crlals. velt bUSied hlmselt hlUl a tbroe·told 

Despite continued non·settlement purpoae: 
of the "Changpel lncldent" and the (1) To handle voluntary agree· 
r.Gtlonal governmenl'a delay In reo menta by Indu8try to koop up wages 
1,lylng to demande preaented May and emploYlIM!nt and to han child 
29, apprehenaion In thla area vl81bly labor. 
8ubslded and an exodua of frllhten. (2) To supervl8e wage and bour 
(od Chinese ~sldentl southward les
SEned. 

The Nlpponeae military men, whq 
said the detention of four Japanese 
at Changpel, Chahal' province, Wed· 
'nesday was "engaging our mOllt 
serious attention," ~watted Governor 
Sung Cbel·Yuan 's reply to demands 
[or cessation of antl·Jallaneee actl
vltlea there, Pllnl,hment at tbose- rei· 
ponslble, apologies and .... urance. 
aglanst repetition. 

As to Hopei province, U . Col. 
G e n nos u k e Mataul, of Jall&D" 
Kwantung army. eald military pre· 

requirement. In government con· 
tracts. 

(3) To cOCllOlldate and cla.aai(y all 
the in(ormatlon on the na.tlon'. bus· 
Ine88 the old NRA gat hered In the 
two years ot Its existence, which 
ends tomorrow. and to check changes 
OCoaMO'1ed by the end of code rule. 

H~ Froet·BlIe 
NEW YORK (AP}-On one ot the 

hottest days ot the aell8on, George 
Armstead, 71. died yeaterday ... 
rcault of a. frost · bite. 

May Involve megal 
Operation, H ire d 
Hand Shoots Self 

paredness woUld not be relued until 
gave the ca use of death as Internnl OChlna acoepted In writing the May 
'hemorrhage and septic peritonitis. ~9 demanda for removal of all anti
IShe was admitted to tbe hospital Japanese elements and influences. 

Painting by Local 
A.rmt Will Be Hun, 
In White HOUle National government ornclal. Thun· 

day decided to retuse written ac· 
Noedelng'8 body wn8 found at 2:20 ceptanoe. 

WA'llERLOO. June 16 (AP)-Dr. Friday night. 
Anna J. Longshore, 60, was arrested 
tonight at her office on a charge o~ 
murder"n connection with the death 
Of LIlJa Belle Davies. 14 year old 
McGregor girl, early today at Prll<l
hy tel'lan hospital. 

A few hours after tho glrl'8 death, 
'which had been reported In Mc· 
Gregor as due to an aulomoblle ac
Cident, Artbur Noedelng. 28, hired 
man bn ~he tarm of Lilia Belle's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davle8. 
-hot and killed hlm8elf In a wood· 
land On the tarm. 

Kl11a Self 
The murder chorge against Dr. 

Long8hore waa tiled In municipal 
"ourt lonlght by Ralph W. Travlll, 
t' ~el"tant county attorney. on IntoI'· 
illatiOn signed by Mra. "lIIe Brawn, 
"'nlrrloo .,(\II~ matron. 

The deattl certl!lcllte [or the 'III 

fl. m. hy Verne Spence, brof,hcr of 
Mrs. Davle8. A .38 calibre lI.utoma.tlu 
rlsto) lay beside the body,'and under 
t he head was a notebook In which 
he bad wrItten: 

Other Murder Charcfll 
"1 loved Lilia Belle more ' than 

anything under the sun. I had car· 
l'e88ed her like a sister until about 
Il y~al' age when we liecame serl· 
(,ua." 

DI·. Longshore has twice faced 
1I1ack Hawk countY juries on mur
cer charge., both ba!!8d on alleged 
lliegal operations. In 1913 ahe wu 
/lentenced to 10 years' Imprison. 
'mcnt, but the 8upreme ~ourt order· 
ed a new trial, which was never 
t.~ld . Tn 191M .he WM ur'lultted In 
Co no\her ollie. 

125 Old Age Pensions 
Granted in Johnson 
County Say8 Allen 

Old q" pensions totalling 125 have 
befn granted In JohnllOn county, 
Byron G. Allen, penalOll auperlnten· 
dent. a.nnounced at Dee Molnee yea· 
terdaY, according to the .Meocl&ted 
Preel. 

Old age penllone In Iowa now total 
10,600. Mr. Allen ald. 

M0ft9w DIe. 
FRANKFORr, Ky. (Ap)-J'ormer 

Governor Edwin P. 'Morrow of Ken· 
turlcy dropped d~M qf Mart ft.ttAc1t 
,'hero ¥e8terdar. ~ __ _ , 

''Tool /Jhed, " an 011 palnlln, 
b, A. O"'lOl'J Hnn of Jowa 
etty, wiD Joe hun, In the While 
HfJtI8I! at the re;qUMt of MI'L 

FrIInJdiIl D. Rooeenit. aeeord
In, to Ul AIHeiaIed rr_ dis
patcb: 

Mr. HaU's work will be bane 
a10.., with palJUJnJII by Z5 
oJher 01,,01l1li Coaae"ation 
c..,.. JIIihfI. The palnttnra 
were IJ4!IedM frona .. cro-P of 
COO art uhlblb -* the Na
tloaal m_m. WlII1ts of three 
other Jowa artWa _re Incl .... 
.,. III the .Ie lor the W_ 
H_ dIoIpI&J'. I 

Mr. H1III ... iii lAke Ma.,.., 
.... -" It AraIere. ...... 
Peabe~",-", 

Strike Mobs 
All Attemp18 F a i I 
To Bring Strikers, 
St-reet Car Coneem . 
To Any Agreement 

OMAHA, Neb .• June 11> (API-The 
mllht of the army ruled thla cllY 
tonight, replacing the mllht of the 
mob In riot. torn IIOUth Omaha where 
one man .,"" ahot to deatb anel more 
than 76 olhe/'1l were Injured In 
bloody r10t8 on each of the lut 
three nights. 

The national guard of 1,800 com· 
bat lroops took ov~r the city on 
ordere Df Lt. Oov. Walter II . Jur· 
geneen. who declared the city un· 
der martl I law lUI a re.ult of the 
bltt~r tight lut nl8 ht between po
lice and riot r. In ",hlch one man 
waa ahot to death and more than 
50 othen! wound04 by !>Ollce riot 
gun •. 

ThIN Battle 
The battl wa. lIoe third to be 

_!.qed In rlot·torn lIOuth OmahJlo 
between police and maddened mot. 
In tho lut three ntghtl. Aa a reo 
8ult of casulllUea Hultered by the 
weary police force, tho city and 
counly authorillea Joined today In 
appealing to JuraenlH!n for ald from 
the gu rdllmen. 

FIrat ot the guard oompanlel to 
be mobilised !Vere Omllh& unit,. 

Jurgeneen'. d 1.lon wu made 
arter Oovernor R. L. ocbran, JIot 
Gulrport, MI ., had recommended 
three cOmp nle. be IOnt here. The 
lieutenant governor ordfl'Pd out the 
enti re ,ual'(( and declared martial 
law, 

Court Mart ... 
Ortendera ot the ru lea of ms rUal 

law will be tried by court Ina rUaJ. 
Adjutant General Pau~ eommand. 
Ing the Buard men, saId at Lincoln . 
The Ifuardsmen, he added, will In no 
way act .. strike brea krra anc! will 
IIOt pcrm it the operallon ot 6troet 
cara In lhe rlol zone. 

Meanwhile all attempts to brln, 
the alrlkor. and the company Into 
an 'lgreemonl tor arbitration have 
failed. 

The entire combat forces ot the 
guard, tolalllng 1,800 men, were 
expected to be In the city by day. 
break. Th ~nllre lJuard WIUI order· 
ed moblll%Od but IIIIveral hospital 
companies, headquarter. detach. 
mentH and lranaport companies were 
held at their bosos pending further 
ordera. 

No RecuM'IInte 
The good natured splrft of t he 

crowd In south Omaha Indicated 
no recurrence ot the rioting ot the 
Ia.llt three nlghta In which one man 
wae shot to deatb and mDre lhan 
76 0lher8 wounded. 

Where largo force. ot police had 
traveled the streetl ot soulh Omaha, 
populaled largely by 8tockyard. 
workers. t he laHt three nlghtl. only 
a few oHlcora were In eight tonl8ht 
and they confined their a.cllvillea to 
traffic dul, around the pollee .sta
Uon. 

Beyond patches of broken gla.aa In; 
the etreet there was no evIdence or 
the bloody fighting between police 
and the rlotora that had 110 shattered 
I he ,rip of Ihe police on the eltua· 
tlon that the presence ot the na· 
tlonal guard wu doomed necesaal')', 

Mr., Mrs. Hugh Buck 
Receive Lacerations 
In Head-On Collision 

M.r. and Mrs. Hugh Buck ot near 
Windham received IOvere race and 
arm lacerations last nlghi In a he&d
OQ a utomobllO collision at Court and 
Clinton streeta. ' 

C. J. Nelaon of Iowa City, drl.,er 
of one car, struck the Buck car ar. 
ter attempting to clear an .utom~ 
bile drIven by Edit h 8tover. MI .. 
Stover appeared to be compleU.., a 
U·turn. llCCordlng to Sberlff Do.
HcComa • . Nelson waa drlvlnl 80utb' 
(>:1 Clinton .treet. 

The three drl\'e" wilt be .am
moned to appear In polIce court to
dBY or tomorrow, It waa Indicated 
last night. 

Wiley Post Fails 
In 4th Stratosphere 
Cross-Country Attempt 

WICHITA. Ran., June 15 (Al')--I 

WUey Puet'. aging monoptane ''Wln~ 
r:le Mae," which h&ll carried bUIi 
on two reconI.b rea. kin I' O,-hl. 
,around the world. falled him tada,: 
In hl8 fourth attempt to ..,.n the 
nation throulh the .ul)-lltratoephere. 

II'orced down by • broken pl.ton. 
Poet RJlnounced Immediately that be 
will try .. aln-but not In the plaM 
to wbleh IIPntlment has I.... at~ 

t"e~ bllllo I ,J 
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CoMere,~ce Guests To Inspect 
Child Welfare Station Monday 
I 

I:. 
/ 

Teachers to Explain 
Work 0/ Four Pre
Schoo.l Groups Here 

A tour of the Iowa. ChlId Welfare 
JI e B «l 0. r c h Station cxperimental 
beUdlng and preschools, which w.ill 
conclude with a. tea, will be conduct
ed tomorrow, starting at 3 p.m., for 

PEBSONALS 

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Francis, 629 
E. COllege street, are spending the 
week cnd with Dr. Francis's molher, 
Mrs. M. M. lIodgln of Union. 

I Wed, Court.Martialedl 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Dr. Lorch To 
Wed Ju"e29 

, ... 
Daughter. 01 Union 
J' eteran. Will Meet 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Iowa 
Will 

Altnough their business meetings 
City Surgeon have copcluded un til SePtember, 
Marry Helen Daught rs ot Union Veteran!! wOl 

lR'eet for a soclal afternoon tomor.' 
Manning 01 Newton ~01V at 2:80 p.m. at Mrs. Ha.llie 

Helen Manning of Newton and Dr. Thomas' home, 1128 Kirkwood court. 
AlvIn H. Lorch, member ot the SUr- Mrs. Jleka Koser, president, will 
gery sta.ft at VniverSlty hlOspita.l, repol·t on the convention of thB 
will be married June 29, It was an- C.A.R. a. n d allied organizations 
Inounced here yeslerday. The wed- which took place Monday, Tllesday, 
dir.g will take place in Newton. \and Wednesday at WaterlOO. 

Day Camp For 
Girl Scouts To 

tor birds, lea.ve!l, al'd trees. The 1'0· 

i1J:a.inder of the morning Will be spent 
In 'handicra!t work . 

11:80 a.m.-Preparation for tha 
;noon meal. 'l'he first l11 eal ha.s been 

SUNDAY, JUNE 1\ 1., = 

Mary AshdoWn' 
\ 

ToWedTod~ 
O T _'..1 planned by the camp leaders, but at 

Pen ue~ay iaU sessiOns except the opening one, Will Become Bride 
the Girl Scouts wlil Dian their OWll 01 MI· W e VIR , ,e.IkRU Outings May B e meals and methods of preparation. 

e All meal$ will be cookod outdoor!! by In Garden Cer~moIiy 
Continued 4 Weeks the girls. For Tuesda.y, each girl Mary Elizabeth AIMown, diu",. 

T sd Th .1_. will bring two vegetables, and her ue ays, ursuuJ'S own bread and butter. The menu ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A.b_ 

gueat& attending the ninth annual Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Freeman, 17 
co erenoe on C1ll1d Developmend S. Johnson street, o.n(l Mr. and M,·s. 
and puent Education'. Vl. C. Smith, 736 Oakland avenuo, 

" Miss Manning attend d St. Teres~ Local delegates to the convention 

Living easily and comfortably I,.. will Include vegetable-mcat stew on down or near . 16wa CitY" ·"tUl~· 
the open is the ideal chosen for Olrl 'toast with bananas and milk for des- come the bride ?f Melvin "811~~' 
:Scout day camp thi9 s.ummer. Day :so,·!. The milk will be turnlshed by bOn of ' Mr. and Mrs. Albe,!t Wilt. 

colt or near Iowa CIty, at i. ' Pf.;1 
camp, which wlIi take place every the Iowa City Girl S(,'Out council. \:~ u wedding tllill atternc/OJI ' ~t (&I 

ViBiUn!; Urst tne experimento.l . I,8ve returned to Iowa City from a. 
building, 9 E. Market street, wh,er<j motor trip to Milwaukee, Wis. , 
health and mental measurements are ..,horo Mr. 1!'reeman and Mr. Smith 
Iaken of all children enrolled In the 
pre9Choola, the tout will progress 
to the four preschool group~. Schools 
for the two, three, and four year 
old group~ a" located at 10 aud 11 

, E. Market street, and tor the five 
year group, at University elemen

Ilttended a convention oC tho Metro
politan Life Insurance company. 'l'he 
trip was won bY Mr. Freeman and 
Mr. Smith for their per-pOint balfls 
on ,prod uction. 

Edith Hess, g"aduate student in 
tary school. 

Ta fl:xplaln Work 
, the college of commerce during the 

The work of the preschoole 
their building equipment will be ex
plained by head teachers of each 
group. These t.eac:hers aro Evb.line 
Faletf, two year group; Mrs. Illary 
Robbins Hawortlj, explaining the 
three aud rO~r year divisions; and, 
[Bel'lliOO Stormes, five year s.ectlon. 

Headed by Prof. Beth. Wellman, 
the committee in charge ot the tourl 
II/oludes Helen Dawe, Dorothy Duck
worth, Miss Fa.MB, IlIObel Gregory, 
Dorothy Hurwitz, Mary E. Kelstel', 
Eleanor Lack, ~tty Sta.ppershoef,. 
Milla Storines, Ruth. Wagner, a.nd 
M,·s. Haworth. 

and sohool year 1933-1934 and now o~ the 
fa.culty of Northwest Mi~sissippl 

J\1I1iOr coil g~ at Senatol)la, Miss., 
lias received an allPointment to a 
commillee of lhe Soulhern BusInesS 
l~ducatioll association. The commit
tee 1s formed to mise standru'ds for 
licensing commercial tcacllers (or 
public school in southern stales. 
M iss He~s Is one of the two womeu 
Gn the committee of 13 members. Sha 
has wrltteu articles which apPCOl'ed 
this yea,' ill "Modern BusineSS El(l
ucatlOl\" and "Business Education 

Tea 

World." 

Pi Lambda Theta 
To Honor Dr. M. 
Van Waters Here 

.school tor gil'ls at Win ona, Minn., were Mrs. Koser, Katherine Novak, 
'and Drake universlty be Core enrol. department treRtfu"er, Mrs. Emma! 
ling In the Univer&ity of Iowa. An. McRoberts. Mr •. Lila. Beckman, Mrs. 
a lumna of Alpha. Chi Omega 80r- Hortenoo Kelley, Mrs. Myrtle An· 
ority, Miss Manning wa.s chosen 1932 thony, and Mrs. Annette Dlerdorft. 
Jlawkeyo beauty queen. The en t e r tainment committee, 

Dr. Lorch, sou of Mrs. Alma Lorch hesded by Mrs. Juanita Andrews, in. 
of Harris, was graduated from tho c ludes Mrs_ Anthony, Mrs. Agnell 
University of Iowa college oe medl- Nelson, and Mae Hagenbuch. 
cine in 1933. lIe is affiliated With 
Delta UpSilon fraternity and Phi 
Beta Pl medioal traterolty. 

The couple will reside In Iowa. City 
and will be at home after July 1 at 
~01 Melrose court. 

Women 0/ Moose To 
Install New Officers 
At TuesOOy Meeting 

New ottlcers, who will serva 0. 

year's term of oWee, will be Instal-
led by the Women of the Moose at 

il'uesday and Thursclay for four 1:16 p.m.-Story hOUr, for whicb 1.0mB of the bride's patllnt8. 'Ill 
weeks, if attendance and enthusiasm '0 special treat wB lbe provided. H~v. Harry D, Henry \wUI 'cfficllfl 
warrants it, will open Tuesday, when Handwork, Archery in the presence of only IUDd_ 
the Girl Scouts wili meet at 8:46 1:45 p.m.-Handwork and archery. relatives and friends. 
n.m. at the city park pavillion. Opportuulty will be given at this Attending the couple will be Mil. 

NO fees will be charged a Girl time for Girl Scouts to tinish award.8 nalph Westcott. the bride'. Bin;
I3cout attending day camp except ~ in oraCtsmanshljJ, Pioneering, and and Ralph Westcott, tbe brlclr!. 
small &mount for the handwork ma- /mallY others which tho girls may groom's brother. 
ttrials which sile use!t. No speciol choose. A floor length white taffeta frock 
camp Bult will be requit'ed, ,but ln~ .. p . m.~Supervlood swimming In will be worn by tbe b~lde, wlro will 
stead. any play outfit will do, camp the Bill' Dippel'. No swimming le8- 'carry an arm bouquet· of J~ B. 
leaders announced yesterday. sons will be given. roses. ITer matron of honor wi1l weir 

Featured on tbEI day camp pro- Thursday's oosson of day camp wlli a long blue embroidered organdy' 
gram for this summer will be an or- begin at 7 a.m. with a .bird walk, d,'cas and carry BriarcllCf r0901. 
iginal song contest, the songs per. ,followed by breakfast and 0. camp A buffet supper will be served im. 
taining to camping. Other announce- IJTe~tlng, adjourning at 11 a.m. mediately following the. wCddint 
ments lor the contest, ",hiGh closeg The camp Is headed by Rulh Fre,'- A fter July 1 the couple wfil .. 
July 4, will be published later. iclls, director of the local GIrl home In Iowa City. where Mr. "Weat. Dinner, Bridge Will 

Entertain Members 01 
Country Club Tuesday 

Iheir meeting Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. 
at the Moose hall. Refreshments w:1l I Another innovatiou in this year'l! Scouts. This week's staCf Includes cott Is employed in the county trIII-
be served at the conclusion of the day camp proll'am is a variation In :10'-'8. James Jones. leader of the fit·!>t ._'.u_I_·e_r'_s_o_f_fl_ce_.---,,--_____ ...... 

Dinner and bridge will entertain 
members of the Iowa City Oountry 
club Tuesday, the party being tl>e 
becond In a series which will con-
tinue during thc Bummer. Dinner 
Mil be served at 6 :30 p.m., with 
~ridge played during the evening. 

Mrs. F. B. Olsen and Mrs. George 
Kosel' will take chal'ge of party ar
Tangemcnt.. Din 11 c r l'cservatlon, 
may be made until 10 a.m_ Tuesday 
by cailing Youde's Inii: or the club
house. 

meeting. the I ~ngth of sessions. An all-day ellit, fot· girls of junior and senior t 
Elective officers to be Installed session will be a1t.ernated "(ith 0. high school age~, assisted by Isa- 6chool girls, aaslst.ed by I'll's. afen_ 

are Mrs. Vera Hughes, senior re- half-day camp. Further develop- .belle Smith, Shirley Briggs, and Mar- Houston, Margaret Ann Farrell. Pa
gent: Mrs. Sue Wiese, junior regent; meuts for the day camp, open to all garet Greaser: and Marjorie Bryan, tricia Campbell, Gertrude An~ BU
Mrs. Renaldo. McComas, chllplain; 011'1 Scouts, will be announMd at 111.- leader Of the OilCcond unit. tor grade ilck. and Mary Gerald1ne Wh.!t4;. 
Mrs. Martha Horst, treasurer; and tel' dates. Each Girl Scout a.ttcnd-
Mrs. Catherine Roberts, recorder. ing day camp 9Ossions must bring 
Mrs. Ida Seydel is past rllgent. 

Eagle Ladies 

a signed consent from her parents. I . 
Consent sUps may be obtained frolll I 
camp leaders. 

The schsdule for the opening day 
of c&mp Tuesday ls: 

Schedule 
9 a.m.-Singing, directed ·hy Mrs. 

St .. Paul's Lutheran ~ha.pef 
(Mls8iourl l.utheran SynocJ-Synodiea.l Conference) 

JEFFERSON AND QILBERT STREETS 

The tour wl1l conclude wIth a tea. 
trom 3:46 to 6 p.m. on the lawns 
directly behind the first group pre
school, Jl E. Market street. Ruth' 
Updegraff, head of tile teo. commit
tee, will be assisted ·by Milry Louise 
Field, Ja.net Learned, Mary G. Watt, 
and Mra. :Kath l'}'n Beker Parker. 
:Members of the Iowa. Cilila welfarq 
Re90arch lltatlon staff will serve o.s 
hosts to the guests. 

Dr. Mltlam Vau Waters, speaker 
at' the ninth anlltlal conference on 
Child DeveloPment and Parent Edu
.cation here Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wcdnesday, will be the hOllored 
guest at a. luncbeon givcn IlY the 
local chaptcr of Pi Lambda 'rheta, 
J,alional education sOrority, tomor
l OW at 12:15 at Iowa Union. 

Because llul'riet llagm8u Se
bastian, £ 0 r mer showgirl, 
brought a .Acpal'ation SLl it 
against heI' husband ill whieh 
a wedding date in 1931 was 
listed, Lieut. IJenry A. Sebas
tian, former Army football stat·, 
was called before a eOLlrtmar. 
tial. Mrs. Sebastian, stated she 
married Sebastian when he was 
playing foolba 1\ at West Po in t. 
Cadets are not permitted to 
marry. llowevcr, an aunt or 
Lieutenant Sebastian asserted 
that hel' nephew anti the dancer Mrs. Scheldrup WiU 
were l11arried in 1934 on the Honor Omaha Woman 
day he was graduated. ,4 L h W d da 

A regular business meeting. at 
which Mrs. Bertha Vogel, reelected 
president for the coming year, wlll 
I>reaid , is sched uled for the Eagle 
Ladies' auxil!ary tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Eagle's hall. A SOcial hour, with 
},f"S . .'Margaret Seemu'!h and Mrs. 
Agnes Nuendorf in Clla'rge, will tol
low the meeting. 

Edgar Booll and Maxine Schlan
busch. New songs will be Introduced, 
I,atrols formed, and plans for the 
noon meal made. 

juiius A. Friedrich, Pastor 

Tours wfll be conduoted every 10 
;ninutes, BtavtiUg at II p.m. Each 
tour w111 be Hmited to 25 persons, and 
tlMl tota! number for all the tours 
limited to SM. Visitors attending 
,the coufereno& wiU !IIgll, at the time 
of registration, for the time at wblch 
they wlil take the tour. 

Pythian Sunshine 
I:'ythian Sunshine Girls will con

dllct their last buslneas meeting until 
September tomorrow at 1 p.m. at 
~he K. P. hall. 

II'itialion of Bernice Gruwen will 
_ake place at the meeting. 

High Priestess 
High Prleslesfi club member!> will 

meet for bteakfa.st 9 a .m. 'Vednes
day with Mrs. Ray E. CarBou, 220 
S . Johnson street. Bridge will fol
loW the brea.kfast. 

Women's Benefit 
A picDlc supper at the City pQ.l'k 

Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. will entertain 
members of the Women's Benefit 
association. A. short business meet· 
lug will follow tM picnic. 

New York 
Fashion 

Parade 

By MARGAR~1 GARRAUAN 
(INS Stalf Correspondent) 

NEW YORK, June 15 (INS)-Ta.k
lng a peek Into the future with shoe~ 
:We find, &mong other things, that 
~h~ bulky look tor sports aud tall . 
oreQ. wear (an Item jotted here long 
IIgo) Is to be ushered In in granti 
"fyle this fall. To date the heavy 
~hings bo.ve been couflned mainly 
aile! merely to the experlmelltai 
~ealm '" to see how the lames 
would react. Big point is the con
trast viII- proportion- making your 
"nkl~8 look ever so dainty and slim. 

As far as this clodhopper stuff 
",oes, you'lI be seeing muehlI', too. 
of such vamp patterus as the moc
lasln, the gyPSy seam and the open 
thrOll{ with OCllor or surface con
trasts or side-fastening aetails. Much 
Ito-do about (ongues, too, wJ(h all 
k inds from thOle that run In a point 
up your ankle to the s~wn-dowl: 

'buslnI!llBes. In color they're sa.yin!; 
the browU8 are in tor a.nother reign. 
givlOg the perennial black somewhat 
of an edge. while others expected t? 
:romp oft with bonors are oxblood. 
Araby green (tor a bit of lite), grar 
suedes in country types alld navy ...... 
lhls last, however, princ.ipnlly for 
learly taJI. Navy alao will combine 
",Ith oxblOOd to make up tbe newest 
novelty. 

A bove all else, however, It WOlll rl 
seem the bootery IIWIUfaoturtn 
1\'ould make us comfor&a.ble. An<l 
why not? Anyway ... last i8 gOing 
to mean something more than just 
~, wOI'd to you from now on, with So 

generally straighter inside line (how 
,"y gym teilcher loved 'emf). mode 
wIdth tbrough the ball and streS8 on 
th~ new lower h el heights. Spoolhlg 
and novelty straight or sqUared 
bcks are the newest Ideas-but 
1I<0u'lI find' box. CUban, Continental, 
lindo-China, DUbarry and 8prlng ard 
we(lge lUI well. And at to toea, the 
.quar~ Is to \)e bill, bll news. 

Other Itema to watch arc oxror(1~ 
~n<Io tiel, expected to beat out a11 

Ide .tra~ tor da,Ume ••• b 

Dr. Van 'Vaters. superintendent of 
the reformatory for women at 
Framingham. Mass., and an authori
ty on juvenile delinqucncy, Is an 
.I'onorary mcmbel' of Pi Lambda 
{Iheta. She will speak to~rrow 
morning and evening, and her evcn
ing lecture, "Why Children Go 
Wrong." will be broadcast over sta· 
lion WSUI. 

University Club's 
Rooms Will be Open 
During Summer 

Although Univcrslty club's regu
lar monthly programe h-.ve been dis
continued for the summ~r, the club 
n'cmbers may meet for Jo(lCial hours 
thl'oughOut the summ er months. The 
ciubrooms will be open every SMut
Clay night, starling Juue 2l, for club 
nLembers and their guest~. 

B .. idge will furnish the mDln diver-

IJ.t unc e nes y 
Honoring Mrs. Charles McLaugh

lin ot Omaha, who is visiting her 
parents, Dean and Mr.~. George F. 
Kay, Mrs. Eugene W. Scheldrup 
will entertaiu at a. 1 o'clOCk bridge 
luncheon W'pdnesday In a private 
dining room at Iowa Union. 

Places will bo lnid for 12 guests. 

Carnation Rebekah 
Pa"t Nobk> Grands of Carnation 

Rebekah lodge will meet for a regu
lar business oosslon , follOWed by a 
social hour, Thursday at 8 p.m. at 

9:30 a.m.-Nature walk, 

Klingaman Home School 

Summer Session Opens June 17th 

Nursery School 

Morning and Afternoon Groups 
Special Tutoring Classes 

Vacation Home for Chi,ldren 
By Day, Week or Month 

Garden and Friendship Streets Dial 2746 

looking 

. Mrs. Edward F. Mason Is In 
charge of luncheon arrangements. sion for these venlng parties. 1I1rs. Mrs. Mame Axen's home, 322 N. Vau 

E. W. W'cber wlli serve as hOstess Buren s treet. 

Country Club Women 
Lose GoII Match With 
Burlington Players 

{o,· these weekly affairs. =:======:;=:::::===:::;:::::;::;::==::;::==========::=====:========= 

Legion Auxiliary To 
Give Pot Luck Supper 

A pot luck supper at 6 p.m. In 
the auxiliary rooms at thc Amerlcalt 
Legion building will PI"ecede' thl) 
lauxillary's regular monthly business 

Seven l own. City country club 
women golfers motOl'ed to BUI'ling
ton Friday to he the guests of tbe 
J1urUngton women golCcrs at an 18. 
hole round oC !;olf and a luncheon. 
The iocal goHOI's were defeated In meeting tomorrow. 
the cup competition played annually A fidac program wlli be presented, 
'between Iowa City and Burlington under the direction or Mrs. Charles 
womeu. Kennett, following the meeting. 

M,'s. Preston Coast won the Clag 
tournament, Mrs. George Koser, low 
score, aud Mt·s. lIarold Hands, 101V 
ha ndlcap score in the day's com lleti
tian. Othe,' Iowa Citlans attending 
were Mrs. lIenry Walker, Mrs. 
George F. Ka.y, Mrg. Thomas Brown, 
'fOnd Mrs. Joe MunkhoCf. 

Sorority Alumnae To 
Meet at Luncheon 

Guests of the local women golf
lers next Friday wlll be women's golf 
groups from West Liberty and Mus· 
CIltine country clubs. 

Alumnae of Alpha Delta. Pi sol', 
ori ty will meet for a 1 o'clock lunch
eo!, tomorrolV at Iowa. Union. Res
ervations (or the lunCheon may bq 
made by calling Mrs. Lloyd lIowell, 
6308. Asf;isling Mrs. Howell on the 
c(.mmlltce are 'l'acie Knease aIId 
Mrs. James Wicks. 

A sto Free Electricity Bond 
Will Operate a GRUNOW until February; 1936-Buy 
Your Grunow now and Get FREE REFRIGERATION 
ALL SUMMER. 

()runow-Oaly Rdrl,.raUon Unit 
Shown In lh.ll of Science tlt the 
Wqrld 1J'ulr_ 

I Omnow Approl'ed b)': 

American CoUtee c r Sor.eons 
Underwriters L."" .... tory 
F.leetrl.al T •• Hnr ]~a""rlltoty 

()oed J(ou~.k.,,"lnl' lD.mule 

{:ru.now Advertlslnc FIRST eVfr 
A •• epted by the AMERICAN 
MEDICAL ASSOf'IATION. 

Your AlilurMllce of Sdety 

5 Cu. Ft. GRUNOW $119 50 
REFRIGERATOR only • 

5 Year Guarantee Possible If You Wish 

Jacklo.Electrlc CO. 
108 So. Dubuq.ue St. 

HAVE US DO YOUR 
SUMMER BEAUTY 

WORK 

Paramount's Usual Qnality 
Work Assures You Freedom 
From llair·Dressing Worries 
All Summer - Reasonable 

Dial 5465 

Pdcl!S. Dial 2913 for Appoint- .: .. : 
ft1ents. .• ~ 

Sol' Water ExcIUlively"'~ 

Paramount Beauty Salon 
107 Iowa Ave. 

Stillwell's offer you Iowa City's most com· 

plete deGorating servi~~a service that 

takes off your mind all of the det.:'1.i1s of 

securing labot· and materials and supervis. 

ing the job. 

Call us for an estimate on your work, 

whether it be an interior or exterior job. 

When we receive the contract we take care 

of securing all labor and mat,erials and guar

antee work to your satisfaction. The popu

larity and worth of this service has been 

demonstrated by the ,large number of re

peat contracts which have come to us volun

tarily in the last year. 

STILLWELL'S 
216 E. Washington St. Dial 4464 

------ --- ----

WHAT IS SO 

RARE 

AS~ 

DAY 

IN JUNE 

TO 

Persons 

Places 
and 

Things 

• We have your eorrjlet 
film size for you 

• , , 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

~8nry LO!Jis 
IJI: f~ 

Th~ Rexall & Kodak 
Store 

. W ·~· .~I.': Stree' t
ie ." hllh thro"ts and opcn 

hrf/&ta 'Ith higb faatenlnll 

n ,II kind. ot .port. 8hoel . • . anel, 
8 the only decorations .late4 to 

te, .Utohln. and contrast. via 1118-

~ • I. T t II,;;====================!J 

Festival of the Holy Trinity 
9:80 A,M. SlJSDAY SCHOOL 

'lO:SO A.M. DIVINE SERVICE. TEXT, MA'rl'. 28:19 
Subject of sermon, "Baptism In the name of the Triune God." 

, , 

sum m m e,r 

THE HEAT IS TAKEN OUT OF ~E 
. I 

SMART AIR·CooLED WHITE SLACKS 

• 
• 

\ II, I ,. 

WHlTE KID STEP INS - ElQUlSIT&Y, 
POISED ON A HIG~ BOULEVARD HEEL 

WHITE KID PERFORATED 
WITH HIGH OR LOW HEEL 

OXFORD 

The Newest, Smartest Footwear for DhsI - HI" 
Heels, Cuban Heels, Flat Heels - Full Ril,. Sizes. 

' •. 49 
I. 

PUMPS-TIES 
STRAPS 

1 
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WiU Become Bride 
01 Melvin , If eltcQu. 
In Garden Ceremony 

Elizabeth AsMown, cIlUII!. 
Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Alb. 

at n ear lOW. & I City, 1I~~t 
tbe brldl} 'It MelvIJ1!ea~, 

Mr, and Mrll, Albert 'V •• 
ot near 10'1"& CIty, at & lifo: 
wedding tlils atterndori ,t {lit 

at th e bride's P8ltnti .... 
Harry D, Henry ",,111 'Gttlcfil(f 

pre8ence at ani, IliImedllie 
and friends, 

the couple will be lin, 
W".lcott. the bride's 8111ft 

westcott, tile brl~ 

lengtb white tatteta froct 
worn by the bride, wllo ... 

an arm bouquet' at J~ HI 
, ITer matron of bon Or wRl If. 

bl ue em broidered organdy 
carry BrlarcUCt roses, 
gupper will be served 1m, 

fol lowing the weddln" 
July 1 the · couple wO\ bul 

In Iowa City, where Mr, "west, 
employed In tbe county Irtol. 
ottlce, 

er 

OF THESE 
SLACKS 

9 

OXFORD 

SUNDAY, JUNE 16, 1935 

The Co~stitutioli 
** ** :fI* :fI* :fI* 

Battleground Agrlin 
** ** ** ** ** I • 

J. Two Clau8eY, One Amendmpnt Stand Behind , 
Decision on NR.4 

I 

DIXIE DUG.4N-Comlortable, Ye. 

WHfillEVER 
SL"'( PL~N 
DIXIE~~ 
IN Tf.£ BACK CE 
I1ER MIND, FOR 
THE TIME BEING 
sBE'S F"IXED 
TI-IINGS SO 
THAT MOQOECA) 
LlDDlE~, 
LADDIE'S 
FATHER, ~C; 
GONE TOBMRD 
WITH THE 'lWt-X; ' 
WIDCMI, MRS. 
RA'YMOND
RUTI4IE'S 
MOT}-l~. 

C,'1 

BEEN OOIN' F& 
H'tSELF 50 Lot-IG UP 
'TM~R '''-I TIl' Y()uN"f)..1NS 
SEWCE '-"ODIE'S t-tAW 
PA'iSE!) G.j- I GUESS I 
SORT 01 FERGOT HOW 
MIGHifY NICE T'IS T'Io\EV 
A. ~ TAKE. KEER. 

0' T141t-JG1l AROON' 
'lH' I-IOUSE-

PAGE THREi 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Slriehel 

- AN' SHEKINCOOK,TOO
"i'£ SHOQE KIN COOl( - I 
DIDN'T KNOW ~ EVER 
WAS SO MANY KINO 

0' VITTlES -

(I<)Ii1UI"H nnl t': The rO'L~1 il1l 
I"," hus bN>n Ihrusl IQ 11m fore 
ag~iu b)' I.he SlIlll'ellle (>Ou.rt'8 
NK,<\ deNsioJl, 'l' h~ deblli c over 
II. provisous nnd wht'l h~r or not 
tlIff n~l r111U1~inA' hulirlttes 
tlUit Iho 148 y('ur old dO('UJnent 
DilLy be n. majur rHlllpalJ(n i ssue 
next Yfl11', Thlg is 1.JI1l thit'll und 
last Itlt ido i II to ~ries disrussinJ( 
lho history of Ihe CQnslilulion,) 

Ihe supremo court poi nted ou t thut 
~n obvious atlempt was made In tM 
recovery nct to bring Intrastate ~m
merco within fedoral control by 
~howlng (hnt anything which afrects 
Inl er.tate com merce I,tI, In tact, com
merce between the states, 

Rut the court Went on to 8 S8 rt 
Lhat "In determining ho\v tar the 
'fed~ral government may gO Ih COn· 
h'O\ltng Intrastate tranl!llcliOM npOll 
Ihe gl'ound thal tbcy affect Inter
!'talo there Is a necessary and well
established distinction between <Il 
l eet and Indirect effects," 

I 
'Ii a wret':II ," I perR, nntl a half hour la ter WAS b..'ICk 1 8h~ 11ad PI' pnre(l, I t~r crnze WU n'8chMl wb n he tot 

I 
"~Off the Record" ,"Wbnt?" said Mrs, BiniI', She al tbe banq uet t.'lble mnklng a to- Po.~tmllSter Go n I.' r 0.1 Farley OM promlsln" hIm 15.62G pound. 4lf 

l!:';;;;'===========::l==;;;=========;;J, dashed - tor tho street, boughl pa- truly d lrr~ l'ent Sileech r,'Om the on" thOlJG'ht the penk or the ~hnln II t- Itmhurrr ehet>!l~_ 

II)' ALEXANI>ER n. OEOIWm 

'VASHI NCTON (AP) - Standlnjt 
","ok of the supreme court's decl· 
ElOh, which wreck cd NRA and PI'C
cipltntNI perhaps one or the great
est I)olltlcnl CI'lses In the nation's 
Nstory, are twu short clauses In the 
orlglnnl constltutfon and one brlof 
but potent constitutional a nlel1ll
plent. 

lIy SlORTD ARNE 
ThIs year the \1lness ot LouIs teams Instelld of being In the pollt

Howe, presidential seer tary, broke leal game," 
1' he high tribunal held that 

"whN'e the effect at Intrastate UPOIO 
'mterstate commerce Is merely 111-
d!rcct, such transacUorls remotn 
"'itlli n the clomaln of ,state power, 
The (lis tinction bctwecn direct amI 
Indirect ~ffects must be recognlzo1 
.r.s a fundamental one, essential to 
thl' malntenanc() at our constltu· 
tlonal system," 

a tlme,honored eustom at the pres- "Well, th re's I!. d1tterence," 11&1(} 

Ident. Holl "In baSketball there are 

The ClrRt Is In Srrtlon 1 of Article 
1 which says: "A ll legislative pow
ers herein !\'I'nnted ij hnl1 be vested 
In Il con!\,ress or I ho United States 
which shall conSist of 1\ s~nllto and 
• house of representaUves," 

The second I. thr ra mous Inler· 
~tate eommerco clause of Section R, 
... rtlc1e 1, which says congress shall 
~ave power "to re!\,u ltCI.~ crunmerc& 
with (ot'ei!\,n nations, and among th~ 
~v~rlll sta tes and with tho Indian 
tribes," 

R CS4',",'8 (ion of Powers 
The th ird Is the t~nth amendment 

In lhe last halt ccntury there has 
Leen consldcl'tlble expansIon at tho 
federal POWN' to conll'OI Int~r8tnte 
commerce, Rnilroad regulation which 
Lcgnn with tho stntes has t endM 
to come almost completely undel' 
fedeml control. Orent Impetus W11S 

!!' ivan this movement by tbe crea. 
lion of tho Interstnte commerce com
mission In J887, 

Tho usual birthday night stag 
pa rty gl ven by the president tor a 
small grOUJI ot f t'l ends wa.. called 
oCt because Howe couldn't be ther e, 

But the usual memcnto at the 
day arrlv d fOr the frie nds anyway, 
They received small , wOOl.len boxes 
made from wood taken trom tho 
White House when It was being 
l'('Pn.lr d, 

Representative Harry B. Corree 
ot Noornska, has a system tor ans, 
werlng constituents' leiters on cap
itol hill. 

When he gets a scoreher Crolll 
back 110m which seems unjust, he 
slls down Clnd wrlt~s II. scorch ing 
I'rply, 

The next clay he "mails" Jt In 
the waste bask~t, and writ~s lhe 
usual mild answer which goes Into 
the man bol[, 

ru lNt.U 

secretary Frances Perkins 8hops 
by Innl\. She teat'S out II. picture ot 
!\. dl' ss sbe se s In a newspaper, nt
taclles 0. noto aboUt the S11.8 and 
COl<h', lind letl! the postman dO the 
rest. 

The army hM a(lmln!stered 
supremo Insult to the navy in 
penons ot J, Edgar Hoover, dlt"eC, 
tor at ~h government's "a .. Inen, 
and his a8l\Istmlt Clyde B. Tolson, 

Hoover Is a colorrel In the. army 
reBllI'Ves, arid Tolson II. lIeulennnt 
cOllllnander In the nnvy resetves, " 

They w\1ro on a fishi ng expedI
tion when the ir motorboat stalled , 
'I'hey launched n. roWboat, and Hoo· 
ver settled back wllh a ll"rl n. 

" YOU'l In the navy," he said, 
"yob row." 

thO constitution adoptrd In 17~1 
which "xpre~~ ly l>rovldeH that "lh~ 
JlDW~rS nol de1e!\,n.tr<l to the United 
Silltes by Iho constltullon 110r pro
Mblted by It to the stal~9 are resen'
!d to the sta tes respectively. or to 

Other !tnportan t extensions of fed· 
cral control over commel'Cc wel'e 
contained In the Sherman anti-trust 
a t, thl' ClaytOn nct Corbid,ling lJrlce 
tJiscrlmlnl1.tion to lessen competition, 
,and the crMtiOn of the federnl tralle 
commission designed to curb unfair 
,methods at competition by cltine; 
huslness entcl'l>rlses which indulgLd 
'n such I>ractices, 

The pc'ctly gll'l smiled coyly at " I don 't know 
Senator'e lect Rush D, Holt and '1'olllon, 

the I)cople," said: So the army took lho naVy In, 

The suprcme court hel\! that NRA 
"1lS illegal beclLuse tile codes rrst. 
fd 11110n the unco nstltutlo11al dele
galion of legislative power to the 
president and because the attempt to 
lix the haUl'S and wngcs r..t em
ploye~s In Intmstate I,usiness wa~ 
not a valid ~xerclse oC fedel'al pow. 
fr, 

While the power to control lnter. 
Ilote commerce has been expa nde<: 
It~adily hy congr~ss nnd construe,l 
bl'oadly by th e supo'el1\e court at 

Pt'esldent Roosevelt said the au· 
T,rl'me cOUrt's NRA declslol\ pre
sentcd tills (IU~stlon to the people: 

Shall the fedcral government 
01- the 48 states exercIse ju I'1s
diction ovrr ~I' social a nd eco
nomic problems? 
Political adversaries have accept

«I that as "the pr sldent's cht,)
"ngc" onll thus npparently has arls
• n a greal Issue over the constltu
lion, 

"I suppose sometimes you wIsh 
you were ba k coaching basketball 

Eastern Star Order 
To Meet Wednesday 

F or their lasl meeling before ad, 
jOIIl'nhl!\, until fall, memlleNl at or
eler Of East I'n Stal' will guth r at 
8 p,m, W clnesday at the MasonIc 
temple, Mh, W , M, Robrbachrr, 
ncw worthy malron, will preside at 
the business meeting, 

limes; It Is n well.tlCcclltM legL.1 .-===========================i 
princip le (hat congreqs has no pow. 
er to regula te thc purely Internal 
eommeree of !\. stn.tr, It hns bren 
,eiYlSe axloDI:t(i tlmt lhc sUI1L'eme 
~art of the (:Jnlted Statrs is the one 
rllimate jl1(I'lrial autho,'lty on all 
\uestions of Intol'state comm erce as 
",ell fiS ot hpr phnRP,~ Of eonfllctin<; 
rotionnl 3no1 stale power, 

COtl1Il1~I'(' illl ('OIllI)letxilies 
In the duys ot the "roulHllng fa· 

Ibers" when tmnsportation and 
communications were primitive, the 
l1'~ulatilln at Inll'J's tote commprM 

China~s Public Enemy No. 1 
Dies CursIng Executioners 
KAJFENG, Honan, China (AP)-Not'1h hina is brea1hing 

mOl'p cnRily, for its public enemy No, I-the man who dared de· 
spo il au E'1llpi'E'SS' tomh ......... is tl ead, 

WIl('n n firing RCJllad shot the still defiant T ui-Pol1g-chie-b, 
after ft tbl'ee-yoal' DlIlJlllUnt, it ended a Cllrecl' of crime NCllrccly 

lIns 3. relatively smnll problem, But le"s spectacu lar tha n that of Ameri-
the coming of the steumhoat, the eR's Jol1l1 L, 'billinger, Rhoot, When the fh'st shots failed 
lIillro.td, thp automohlle, the nil' - to kill him, 'rsul cU l'sed Ills execu· 
plane, the telegl'o llh, te l~phone ar,! Tsul reached the peak of his lite- lionel'S fOr thei r clumsln SS, ACter a 
raaio tend~d to ellmlnnto physlc;,1 long carel'r of b[LI1(lltry wh~n 11e can- second vall y, the bandit leadet fe ll 
barriers or boundaries In tbe flow sp ired w)th 01 hers to rl!b thc mil!\,- rorwo.l'd, 
~r commerco, nWeent tomb of the Empress Dow- erved Wlilr \Varlot'ds 

The qu~stlon at what is Interstate, agel' at tho Manchu Imperlul burial Early In Ufe, l'HUI became th e ter-
I! Intrastate, com merce bas bobbed place near P clplng, ror ot the counU'yslde for tho da ring 
up continuously to [)crplex legiSl,, - l\funlcred His Guest and recklessn 8S of his cl'hnes, 
lures and courts, In tbe NRA cnse, Three year8 ago he gained fresh Oatherlng a Uand of young cut. 

Born With a Tooth 

Nicol.t. Coli .. 
Nicolpta Colias, duugh lcI: 

LOre· k l'eslaUl'llnt oWIlt'r at 
Linton, T n<1" came into the 
world with II. toot h, Acconl
ing 10 att C'neling docto1's, who 
say that olh('r tc('th Ill' on their 
way, thc infnnt should havc it 
mouth full within a short t im 

.. Cooler 
H~: WHET'S 

- Ok M\ate FamoUS h-
M.a\~ ' 

or 

notoriety by mLlrdorlng Oellernl throats about him, ho joined fOl'ccs 
Peng Chl-plao. Chlef-Of-starf of the with General Sun Tien.yl ng, \vhO 
Ilonan provincial armies, altcr en· Inade blm a general In charge at a 
tie Ing the genel'al to his bome on division, 
the pretext of a banquet. Lat~I', 'rsul was an, a rmy com-

Confronted with Peng's portrait mander under the notorioUS Sllan· 
just betore his execu tion here, Taul tung warlord , Chang 'I's ung-chang, 
remained unrepentent and refused until Chang demoted Illm to an un· 
to bow, Instead, he kn eeled toward hll1l0rtant post on hiS staff, Tsul 
the west , the direction ot Ills na· vow d then to his followers that he 
live village of Tengfeng, where his would take vengeance on General 
mothel' lives, With head UIll'lght, Ile Peng, whom he hold l'esponslble for 
commanded tho firing squad to I\ts downfall. 

At Hands 
IT'S A PLEASURE ,. 

TO SELECT 

Gifts for 
the Bride 
" . 
I.tnd, too, a~ Hcmas, you have 
the advantage of ,bei'ng able to 
make your gilt choice Irom a 
l{lrge selection. 

• 
IN OUR FINE 

CHINA SERvICE 
and 

SILVER SERVICE 
, You may select individual 
pieees or the complete servo 
ice. 

Cau~ht In a crowded speaking 
schedule, John W, StudelJO.ker, the 
commissioner at ..ducatlon, changed 
(1'0111 business clothes to "tails" , In 
an airplane betwe II ChIcago 
MilwaUkee, 

Few NRA oWcers telt the Impact 
at the supreme court NRA decIsion 
more t11Un Emily Newell ]Jlalr, 
Chairman ot lhe consumers' Ildvls
Ol'y coun 11, 

On the doy at the decIsion she 
was so busy In St. Patil she had no 
time to rend the papers, She wa" 
j ~t dipping IntI! h I' SbUP 4t the 
ev nlng banqUet, at which 8h was 
to speak, wh n her dInner partner 
turnM and salcl, " Well , Nl1A looks 

THE 
AUTlIOR 

OF 

"STORMY 
LOVE" 

appertring every :inorning 

on page 7 of your Daily 

Iowan. 

KNOWS H~R 

NAVY 

As the wife of a command
~J: in the U. S, navy, B~l1e 
Burns Gromer knows the 
personal life of naval offi
cers and their faD1ili~s 88 

only one who, has been part 
of that life can know it, 
She has sailed the Seven 
seas and she has lived in 
the naval cQlonies along the 
Pacific coa~t from Coro
nando to Bre~erton. kcr 
~ack.ground enables Ml's, 
Gromer to write a }\ighly 
interestiTlg story , of the 
navy with atlthehtih de
tails. ..:. 

• I ' , 
FOLLOW'l'iiIS ,lNTEIt. , 

ESTING STORY 

• , t 

U's another of the ~hter· 

taining features you pt . " 

every morning in ~our 

DAILY rowAN 

YOU DON'T 
HAVE TO ".BREAK IN" 

THE FORD V·g 

You Can drive it 50 miles an hour the day you buy it 
THE FORD V·8 i8 ready Tor normal driving when you 

huy it. There is no tediou8 period of breaking.in for 

500 or l~ miles. You can drive it up to 50 miles an 

hour the 6ret day. And after the first hundred miles 

you can drive it a8 fast all you desire. 

That means greater motoring enjoYment for every 
• motoriel. It ie eS}leciaUy impOrlllnt to motoriele who 

are lhinking about a new ellr for a vacation trip - to 

phyeicians, sale8meJl and all those who use a ear for 

blisinCIIII. [nelead of dragging along at slow epeeds for 

d8~ you can make good time from the 8tart. 

TJae reason for this fa 88 importanl 88 die reeult. 

The Ford v.a needs no breaking.in becauee of 

unueual accuracy in tbe maDufadUN! of moving part. 

and the emoolhne88 of bearing 8urfaces. C1earancee are 

correct when you huy the car. h ie not neeeeeary to 

depend on a long wearing.in period 10 eliminate ~l'. 

ness and insure smooth runIliDg. LoD8'er life', ~"er 

economy and beller perf'orntance are bound 10 ",ult 

(rom such precision method&. They are further proof. 

of the tare and quality that go into the Ford V·s. 

Formerly only the most expensive can could he 

driven at normal speeds from the beginnlD8. nal 11m 
h01da tme today - except in the aee of Ihe Ford V·s. 

[t giVetl you fine-ear eollstraelion, atOllS wilh fiBHal' 

performance, comfort, wetyand heauty. 

FORD V·B 

Looks Like Everybody 
Bought A Ford V,.S· 

Bar*,*tt-\tpat.rall M 
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••• llIM4 fYUJ' -ac ea .. '" 11011· oa, ., BtadeAr .. ,,11 __ ID ___ ' 

.4, .t UI·I,.t 10_ "' ..... 1_. OU,. 
10..... J'I'OCl II. Po1rll&l~ DIrHlor. 

like MI'. Durant determinedly awall. 
~nlng the pualvely dJuaU.fled mid • 
die claaeeB, perhaps we are. 

aat...-4 .. -...s ot.. ... h _tor 
~t tlo. pOet oftl.. ..I 10_ CllT. lo ... 
• Ddor ~ aoc of eo...- ., II..... J, 
lilt. 
8._p_ .... teo-B' .... 1, " ,.,. 

' .... 1 b, or.rrlor. 11 _tt wMkl7. " 
po. ,..... 

Tb. A_W P ....... uolMlnl,. ... 
UU.d to _ tor "PllbUor.tloD ., all 
a.... d1wp&lobH _It.d to It or DOt 
ole...nn.. ... .,ut ed 10 tlola po_ .... 4 alao 
tloo I_I ..... p~blla_ borela.. 

All rtlrillo of r.p~bllor.UoD of all 
...... 4lap&tah.. O"4lted to II or 1Iot 
olb ...... credited ID Ibl0 pope' ... el ..... 
lhe 100&1 D.... publlollo4 1>oNi1I. 

DITOIUAL DIIP~ 
11'11_ O. l4.rrttt • • ••. ..••.. . IDclItDT 
Jobn OUl'W'Oli • ..••••• II ...... DIr lD4ItOT 
J_plo Barbor .... .... .... Ne",. Bdltor 
WlIIl&m 1Iw_.y •• "'Mot. N .... lD4Itor 
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The Aim OJ 
Child Re8earch. 

11\ • I 

Perhaps 1000Iety II being drawn 
into tbe broad cbannel tbat demand3 
an economy lell r&dlcal tban abeo· 
lute communl.m. lel8 conllel'vatlve 
than the Inherent Irfeed of <:apltal. 
Ism; a. morality leu rigid tban our 
Puritanical heritage. lell8 promlscu. 
OU8 than ethical nihilism; and a lit. 
erature and an art "modern" enough 
to shock our claaelcl.ts. cull) 
enough to bore our cynlca. 

A Lile 
Of Service 

ADDING ANOTHER yeaI' to 0. 

lite dedicated to tbe service of her 
fellow man and at the same time 
1< now I ng the depths of dlepa.lr and 
the glittering heights of succeSH. 
1>fme. Ernestine Schumann·Helllk 
oh8erved her seventy-tourth birth. 
(ld.Y yesterday In Call tornla IJy at
tending the wedding of her grand. 
daughter. 

Filled with that eame overflowing 
Jove for humanity that 80 character
ized the lives of Jane Addama. FloI'· 
ence Nightingale, and oth er Immort . 
al women of blstory. Schumann
Helnk hllll gained her own epeclal 
"lace In the bearta of the American 
people. ' oI .... I~ 
, During tbe dark dll.yS of the war 
s be acquired tbe everlasting affec· 
Uon of the boya In the trenches with 
her songs and deeds of mercy. Par
ents loved her for what she did fOl' 
their sons over there. 

Helping those In misfortune Is 
JT WILL BE a fal' ery from thQ only natural for tbe diva, because, 

<Jays of the hairb rush and tho wo d- ~ho too knows the hoplessne88 ani 
4>hed conference methods of chll,l despair that may come to one whe .. 
training this week when the ninth life seems to bit a blank wall. Sh& 
lennual conference or Child Develop· r ecalls with a shudder a day 50 
'lIlent and Parent EJducatlon opens years ago In Germany when 8h~ 
at the university. With speakers of took her four cillldr,.n to a railroad 
!naUonal and International reputa· track Intending for them all to per. 
tlons heading the program, Mil' Ish with her under the wheels or a. 
knowledge and methods for sOIvln.; locomotlve, a ttel' her husband had 
thl. oompllcated problem of "rals· deserted her In Ha mburg. The cry 
In' kids" s hould be glel\l1ed from. :and plea of ber daughter caused her 
the Intercha nge of Ideas among ex' to stoP. She learned a lesson then, 
perts. s he says. and since that time her 
, As one of tho major parts of a lifo Is In Itself a message of Insplra
<'hlld's education ties In the proper t. ol\. 
Instruction of those persons reepon- . T hough we may admire 'Mme. 
s ible tor Its upbringing, the contel'- Schuma nn.Helnk for her ability tt 
ence wilt deal In no small part with contlnue singing long atter the span 
(,tIrrect education ot parents, teacb- of an ordinary person's lite, It Is 
ers, a nd social workers along the her years ot unstinting service In 
lines of child psychology and beha- the cause of humanity tbat will Le 
vlor. long remembered. 

Need for competent child work· To this grand old woman, Ameri · 
ers Is s teadily gl'owlng as modem ea and the world otters birthday 
civilization tends to shift the burden. congratUla tions and greetings, 
of ch ild education from tho home to 
the state. Nowadays, by tho time 
the child he.. reached his fourth 
l'~ar he has alt'eady come Into con· 
tact with 1nstltutlons other tban the 
home and as th e years roll by tlw 
influences of the teacher a nd recre
ational supervisor becomes propor· 
tionately more Important. In order 
that modern methods of ch ild devel
opment may be con tin uous In their 
lIP plication , It Is essential that par· 
ents also unders tand them and can 
!follow In the home what the chili! 
uaa been taugbt outside. 

During the depression we have 
seen homes broken up and children 
It·ft to shi rt fo r themselves In a none 
too friend ly world. In other case3 
where tbe head of a family has been 
',mable to provide the Mre necessi
t ies of life, the morale of family 15 

p1 to be lowered and danger of 
.children gaining a perverted "Iew of 
Ufe increased. In such situations the 
importance of child study and reo 
searoh cannot be over-emphllllllRd. 

The day of paren ts claiming that 
they can raise theIr children \\1th
out a lot of "new tangled l<leas" :s 
past. Results and lIndlngs of tllesc 
flcle ntisls at chUd care must be 
spread to a ll t bose cOncerned "Ith 
the upbringing of ch ild ren In order 
that we may create healthier and 
happier citizenry of tomorrow. bott. 
j n a physical a nd mental capac1ty. 

Will Durant 
A Missionary 

IN HIS LECTURE Friday even · 
lng, Will Durant answered his own 
question, "Are we facing a revolu· 
t lon?" with the prophecy: "If th O} 
concent ration of wealth goes on, ra· 
vol uti on will be inevitable. and wll; 
be Justified." 

Phllosopher·commentator Durant 
ls a missionary. Little ot his dlscu3-
lB:on Friday night was new. Little of 
jl had not been hu rled at us (rom 
Lountle88 pedestals-and loudspeak
e rs before. 

But Mr. Durant Is a missionary, 
and calmly a nd clearly he outlined 
'he picture of a SOCiety, a chaotiC 80' 
~Iety 1n fo rm and Idea that mayor 
bJay not put Its ha nds and minds to 
tho serloU9 work of maintaining a 
civilization and culture. 

And It 18 by tbl. kind of repealed 
IItlmulus. given credulity by th~ re
m oval of Its e motional frenzy. that 
t he la rge mass of people rna,. be 
awakened to activity. 

W o need not- believe al1 tha~ the 
lecturer has to Say to us, no more 
than we accept a ll of the promls~a 
at our politicians. But It Is enough 
that a condition of aup~r.saturatlon 
of s uch words and theories will 
"ring ahout the birth of Idellll f,t ac
tion that are constantly In the lIro-
cess of conception. I 

A.nother Step 
Toward Peace 

ANOTHER STEP In the dlrectl(11l 
of a universal peace was made yes· 
terday with the signing of the Chaco 
peace pact by paraguay and Bollvl •. 
Instability and rapid upset of gov
ernments In South American coun· 
tries Is a. standing joke with t he 
res t of the world, but there, It seems, 
politics Is only a minor matter ; bor
~el' feuds are the stable element In 
the country. EI Oran Chaco war be
tween Paraguay and Bolivia. hllll rnn 
8. mere halt century. 

It 800ms peculia r that two civiliz
ed nations shOUld, In tbe IIllIt thrCB 
years a lone, send 100,000 men to 
&Iaughter and spend millions of dol
lars to support European and 
. \merlcan munitions plants just to 
gain possession of a stretch of jun. 
gle that Is practically uninhabitable. 

Like a n old Kentuc~ feud this 
Jun gle madness haa been going on 
now for generations. While the two 
~ountrles ha.ve been civilizing and 
developing In other respects they 
stili perpetua.ted this jungle fight. 
Fathers. sons. and Irfandaons have 
I'erved their period. 80metlmes at 
the same time. In this appropriately 
called, "green hell," taking pot shah 
Itt other men that they had not par
t'cular hate for. Up until the last 
lliree yea.s. the war wa.n't serious. 
more like a game. but the Introduc· 
tion of maoblna. gUns, bombs, and 
airplanes took the sport out oC It for 
the fighting man. 

It was the growing bloodiness of 
the ancient teud combined with ad· 
verse world opinion on .... ar. recen t 
exposure8 of the munitIons racket, 
and publlclty given the war by tho 
press tbat finallY caused the stack
jng of arlfUl 1n EI Gran Chaco yes· 
terday. 

Now, If the Chlna·Japan and 
Italy·Ethlopla Quarrels could be set· 
tled, this old world might have a 
laste of real peace, despite warnln &,d 
that war clouds are hovering over 
Europe and the far east. 

What'8 What 
At A Glance 

By LESLIE DCBEL 
(Central rr- SWI Writer) 

There la a rumor now that cana
da waa not 80 much offended after 
all by tile probable pla.elng of a larglil 
all' base below the Canadian border. 

There Is talk In the all' that Can· 
ada ls looking te the United states 
for military protection. rat bel' than 
to far-away Engl&nd. 

But the question rema1na: "Pro
tection apJlUIt wha.t-or whom?" 

This much la certain : Cana.da. and 
the United Statee are getting Into 
the eame IOrt at economlo jam 0.
il.grlcultural exports. Their Interests 
o r0 becoming Identical. Canada looks 
more to the UnIted State. than to 
England for a solutlQn. 

I 
Democrats are amllln, over the 

outcome ot the "Orllle Roota" meet
Ing held by the republicans lit 
-8prlngfleld, III. The repUblicans 
chOlle SpringfIeld becauee they de. 
sired to tie themllelvee UP with AbJ 

In tho recent crlsl., Mr. DUrant 
says, the governmel1t has "bought 
votes" trom tbe unemployed to gaIn. 
support and . loyalty. But thll gov· 
Ilrnmental "hush monllY" ha be· 
come too obvious, and one Mr. 
Durant's prima ry causes for rev!). 
Jutton haa developed: "The Intellec· 
tual cl_8 ha'/e been 'Non over to 
the need for a basic change In our 
~conomlc a nd political IJYstems ... • 
• Irrevocably asSOCiated with this traham Lincoln. And their lIa~t1ecry 
" evelopment come forces that ~~ W1l8: "Save the conlltltutlonl 
xneate Ole whole structure of hi'. "But the demoorats pOint out thab 
t:v-morallty and religion, liter jJr~ , Lincoln, in his tamoul Lincoln. 
art. and sclenoe. and tlfe philo, her Douglas dellat ... lollowln, the Dred 

, lIeks. "Are 'Nil In tor 800 yea ot Scott decision by tbe United States 
.. · tralUlltiou of moralJty and M!I!IfOn7" upreme court. Ul'lled the amend. 

With the Intellectual 01 ... i a • ~t of the conetltutioD to ave tb~ 
,.. lIIII4y roult\l, an~ wltb mil..,\- \I, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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Washington Bystander 
J 

WASHINGTON-Unle~s specially 

selected test cases on otber l)hase9 

By HrnK SIl\lPSON 

at the "new deal" are pushed to ed a move to change the Constltu" 

tbe front when the supl'eme court lton. 

sits In October. the Banl,head cot A re·readlng of the' accounts of 

ton production control b ill Is des· what the presiden t said to the press 

tlneq to be the next I'ccovory meas· on that subject shows that the qu es· 
tlon of the "trend" of futul'e slu. Ure to come under the court's BcrU· 

tiny. prrme court decisions Is In volved. 
That attaches special Importance 

A complicated case from Texas politically to the cases upon which 
promiSing a decisive ruling on the the court will paas n xt term. Upon 
legal right of th~ srcrctllry o( agrl· them could tu rn the pl'ime Issue o[ 
culture to a llot colton pl'Oduetion th e next preSidential campaign. 
limits to growers and enfOl'Ce com· The Schechtel' case opinion d alt 
pllance by punitive taxes on any ex· with delegated legislative powers 
ceS9, Is already doeketed. Asldo and th e limits of the commerce 
from that amI advan~e noUce that clause of the constitution . The com· 
two calles Involving AAA process· Ing Bank head cotton control argu· 
Ing taxes a nd ono umlet· tho BUgar men t might Involve the delegation 
BCction of the farm bill at"e 011 thel ,· phase, but presumably not the com· 
WILY to the supremo court, nothing me"oo clause b caliSO It slands 01\ 

forecasting ead y fmther clarIClea.· federal power to tax. No Bweel)lnA' 
tlon of tho constllultonality of "now Ibackset for the "new deal" on tho 

of tho constitution was not neces· 

sarily req uh·ed. To some studenta 
of th llligation now pending be· 
fore the supr me cQurt or due to 
be presented next tel'ln, that su&,' 
gests t haL the Texas cotton case. 
for Instan ce, could turn out to be a 
new control mod el tor application of 
the tax powet· to industry lUI well 
ns agriculture. If the government's 
rIghts to penalize overproduction of 
cotton iJl'yond dJctated limits should 
be ~ustalned, they ask why that 
could not apply to any otber com· 
modlty. 

P robably the Schechter case will 
also sUm ulatc constitutional attack 
In thl' courts on many at bel' phasell 
of the " new deal." A varIety of 
now cllsrR, covering the whole field. 
will be available in time upon which 
thaL question of the court's t rend 
raised ILt tho Wh ite House could be 
&,aul>ed. 

deal" mechanisms Is yet in sigh t. tax phase can bo expected. A fur· Fltrmcr Jlangs Self 
• • • ther IlmJlatlon on delegated power, OSAGE (A Pj-A tch Dines 78. 

Ready Mado 'fext If not already met by the trimmIng Osago farmer, hanged himself yes· 
That the constitutional UI,"et for AAA Is duo for at this session In terday from a tree neal' the home 

NRA set tile political pot a.·boil I. the light \~ tl'\e ''' hOt \JIll' p.nd at a (laughter. Mrs . H. Dostart. 
not to be doubted. It provided tho Schechter opinions, would bo an with wh om ho had been living 10 
keynoters of th rCl,ublican "gmS5 eOBY matter fol' congress. miles cast of hel·e. The body WM 

roots" gatherln&, In Springfield, lIl.. • • • discovered wilen the family return. 
a ready mad() antl·new deul text Now Control Model cd from a trip to Osage. Mrs. Dos-
based on the assumption that Presl· Mr. Roosevelt held at that cele· tal·t said her father had been in 
dent R'oosevclt had definitely launch. brated conference that am endm ent POOl' health severa.! years. 

R'r!It.ud U. S. Potent 0iIk. by STANLEY 

llems In Ihe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are eehe
"ullld In the olfice 01 the Pnl8JdIlllt, Old Clflitol. ItelBl 
lor the GENERAL NOTICES are deposited with tile 
campus editor of The DalJ, J_. or IIIII¥ be pJaeed 
10 tbe box provided for their dellOllt In the ollie. of 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
. Monday. June 17 

Ninth Iowa conference all child development and parent ·edu · 
cation . 
Chemistry lecture: "1'he deutOl'lum prOblem In organlo 
chemistry." by Prof. L. C. Rai ford 

Tuesday. JUlie 18 
Ninth Iowa conferenoo on child development and parent edu
cation. 
Graduate college lecture: "Realism and Romance: "Two attl. 
tl\des· In literature and In lire." 'by Vardl", Fis her. novelist. 
Senate chamber of Old Capitol . 
Museum locture " 'l'he bird rookeries of Laysan Island," by 
Prot. H. R. Dill . JIIustl'ated with slides. 

Wedne!lday. June J9 
Ninth Iowa conference on child development and parent edu· 
cation. 
Graduate cOllege lecture: "The conception of a free pat.h In 
electron th eory of metals." by Dr. Lothar W. Nordheim, 
visiting prOfessor of Thcol'etleal physics, Purdue univers ity 
Lectul'e: "The placo of Rome in world history." by Prof. 
Norman W. DeWitt. Room 109 Schaerfer hall 
Continuation of afternoon graduate college lecture 

Thursday. JUlIe %0 
Eighth health conference of AmerIcan child health asIOC!a.t10n. 
Graduate collcge lecture: "1'he theory or radiation and thet 
In terpretation of cosmic ray phenomena," by Dr. Lotbar W. 
Nordheim. Room 301 phySics building 
University club reception and garde n party 
Joint concert of all-state orchestra and conferencB 

FrIday, June 21 
Eighth conference of American child bealth a88oclatloo. 
Muaeum eXCUrsion 
University lecture: "New conceptions In oclenee." by Rober t 
A. Millikan 

Satunlay, JlIlIe %2 
Eighth conference of A merlcnn cblld health association 

8:00 a.m. Excursion to the United States arsenal at ROCk Island. m. 

General Notices 
AlItl'Onomy 

Courses In astronomy will be found listed 
courses arc being offereil this summer. one 
a Sl'eola! \ou rae In the study of meteors. 

under "Mathematics." Two 
a general course, the other 

C. C. WYLIE 

American Pl'Oface8 
American Prefaces, the university 's new literary monthly, which will 

begin publication In September, 18 of(erlng three cash prizes of $20 eacb : 
onB for the best poem; one for the best short story; and one for the best 
crtllcal article ')n "Toward a Newer Literature: The Outlook of the 
Younger Generation." The contost Is open to a.ny writer under 36 years 
of age. Only unpublished manuscripts will be conSidered, and t hey may 
be left at the English o(flce, 101 University ha ll, or malled to American 
Prefaces, University hall. In either case the manU9cript should be ac· 
companied by a self-addressed stampcd envelope. The names of the win· 
ners will be announced In an early Issue. Th& contest ends July 15, 1936. 

W. L. SCHRAMM, editor 

Phys. Ed. 10r Women 
Recreational swimming for fac ulty, faculty wives, wives of graduate 

students, admInistrative staff, Tucsday and ·.rhursday evenings f rOm 7130 
un til 8:00 p.m .• began June 11. Locker fee should be paid at the I!8cr,,· 
tary's office. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

Summer Session Studentll 
It Is 1mperatlve th'at all students who were unable to give tbelr . com· 

plete addresses at the time of reglatratlon phone extension 88 11 , or call 
at the summer seeslon office not later tball Monday. J une 17. in order to 
get this Information In the directory. P. C. PACKER 

Graduate Sludents In Educal.lon 
Graduate students In education who will be cand idates tor advanced 

degrees a t the July Convooatio n and those who will be writing examina
tions during t he July examination period please report at the college at 
education oWce. room W-113, Eaat hall, au or before June 17. 

P. C. PACKER 

UnIversity Club Rooms 
Parties wishing to reserve the University club rooms for private use 

call Helen Moylan, Ext. 8135. MRS. F. T. MAVIS. president 

Unh,erslty Club Reception 
A reception and garden party tor all University club members, their 

escorts. husbands, summer session faculty and graduate s tudent. will be 
held at the home of JIIl·S. Arthur Stelndler, 103 Melrose avenUe, Thurs · 
day, J u ne 20 from 7:00 until 10:00 p.m. 

MRS. F. T. MAVIS, president 

MUllllum Excursion 
Pl·Of. Homer R. Dill, director. will conduct a tour through ttie museum, 

Friday, June 21', at 4:00 p.m. Persons Interested are requested to report 
the number In their party to the summer seaslon oWce, telephone 8362. 

PROb'. HOMER R. DILL 

UnJted States Arsenal Excurslon 
The extension division Is sponsoring an excursion to the United States 

arsenal at Rock Island, the new government dam and locks, a nd other 
polnta of tnte rest In Rock Island a nd Davcnport, Saturday, June 22. Per
sons Interestld are requ~sted to register In room C107, East hall, before 
6:00 p .m. Friday, J une 21. 

Transportatlon Is $2.50 . Those who wish to take th eir own cars may 
do so. The group will leave tho south entrance of East hall p romptly 
at 8:00 a.m. B. E. MAHAN -

HOLLYWOOD-Little tbeaten CO 
a.nd little theatera come and tile 
newest CORler Is the "workabop it 
the theater." sponllOred by t • 
movie blon e • .r,ean Mull'. 

Her Intereoit fA tho enterprle, .ht 
says, Ie ~o ~If'n more abo~t the 
theater and Mho feels that the belt 
way to aceomnuph that end I.s to leU 
othOlrs how. 

And sO Jean and three ),ou., 
'men with equal enthusiasm are prt. 

paring to Invite a cla.sa of you", 
boys and girls who want to leant 
about the theater to join them III 
their workshop. Thoee whO are ac
cepted must be amateurs and, amoll( 
others things, the boys will be .... 
qulred to take fencing and the IIril 
ICSIlons In dan cing. 
Amateurs, DecaQ8e • • • 

"Why pick amateurs?" echoet 
J ea n. "Because thoy are 110 mUCh 
mOre responsive. Profesalonale .... 
too busy to be concerned willi l 

little theater like ours and the ...... 
protesslonals (the HolIywOOde .... 
Cull of them) alwlLye think too much 
of themsel.ves. You can't teu thlll! 
anything. I know, !becauee I Jillt 
got throug h working with IIOme of 
them. 

"I'm not going Into this thing be
cause I want to ac t. I couldn't, even 
It I wanted to, because my movie 
contract forbids It. I believe I C&II 

learn more about acting and the 
theatet· by working In the theater 
during my spare time, tolUng IIId 
Instructing others." 

Jean and her young men thilli 
they will stag a sort of pancrlJll& 
of the American theater, beglnnl", 
with t he tlrst play written In Amer. 
lea, "Prince of Po.t'thla," (1715) and 
leading up to Eugene O'Neil's "Be
yond the Horizon." No new plln 
will be presented. unless they an 
written by members of the wort· 
shop "a.nd appear to be exceptional
ly good." 
Small Fee For Rent 

"Hollywood Is just chock·tull of 
young people who want to get 011 

the stage so a movie Cll.8Ung direc
tor will see them," J ean explall1l. 
"But we'll have none of these. TIle 
movies are fine. of course, and I 
Intend no alight when I say that we 
will not do business with movie
atruck Youngsters. We'll weed them 
out If theY accidentally get In, I.Ild 
refund their tuition." 

-\ small fee, perhaps $6 or $10 a 
month, will be charged workshop 
pupils. but this revenue will be 
used only to pay rent on the Ihe
ateI'. Jean and the three boy", wbo 
ha.ve worked In prote88lonai and 
amateur thcaters here tor IIOIllI 

time, are not going to try to make 
money. 

They're going to try to lind lit'll 
mater ial for the stage. but JUII tor 
the fun of It. 

Prof. Sayre Publishes 
Book Review in May 
[ssue of Law Review 

Prof. Pa ul L. Sayre of the coileI' 
o~ law has published a rev iew In the 
May Issue of the Iowa. Law Revle'll 
He reviews a book written by Prof 
Oliver P. Field of the University 01 
Minnesota entitled, "The EtreeL at 
o n Unconstitutional Statute." Tbll 
I_ th e second article of ProteBBOr 
Sayre's to be published In the La'll 
Review this year. another bavlor 
appeared In October. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Toll., 
9:16 a.m.-FamIl1ar hymns pro-

Phy~Ical EdueaHnn for Men gram, Mr. and Mrs. Newton LaaI. 
The orrtces of the phySical education department wilt be open from 7:00 Moaco .... 

a .m. till 4:00 p.m ., beginnIng Monday. J une 17. Saturday hours: 8:00 a .m. 
ttll 12:00 a.m, OBSlE M. SOLEM 

Concert 
A joint concert of the all.stato orchestra and chorus will be given in 

the main lounge of Iowa Union. Thursday at 8:00 p.m. Th e public 18 
cordia lly Invited. P . C. PACKER 

For Mond., 
9 a. m.-Within the cla5sroom. s0-

cial and Political Novel, Walter AI· 
Jen. 

9:5 ~ a.m.-program calendar III 
weather report. 

10 a.m.-The ,book Bhelt. Marie 
Park. 

Fifth avenue, before the om ccs at 10:80 a.m.-Yesterday', mulical" 
a. well· known Uterary magazine, 
picketers have been marching alon&, 
with this delicate IIlgn: "Run By 
SC8lbe-Don't read this magazine." 

A 'New Yorker 
At Large 

B1 JAMES B. RESTON 

NEW YORK...()no at the really 

rare s ig hts In New York today Ie 

thllt of a. s tore that Ie not being 
picketed. I bave no desire to deny 
a man the right to ' parade on thO' 
sidewalk wltb all III·drawn sign on 
his back If he feels ho must. But 
I think , In all Cairn 88 to me, he 
should arrange with tho town's 
other picketers to leave room enough 
on the ijldewalk tOl' mo to lake my 
afternoon stroll. 

It would be a good Idea, tor ex· 
ample, to limit the numhel' of pick· 
eters In the city to 500.000 or 80me 
other small numbl-r. With thr m 
running wild aa they ar 1l0W, a. 
mall has to join a gym nasium In 
oril I' to digest hIe lunch. 

• • • 
Last 8eason's crop of picketers 

was or tho silent variety. Now we 
have the talklo who stalks In front 
of the atore. ch In out, and ll8.ys, 
"Please do not patronize this "tore, 
beca.UlIC the men who mlno tho are 
which Is used to ma ke tho tacks In 
this store's furniture do not belong 
to the union." 

On 42nd atreet In ,the single bloek 
between srJad"':y and 8th avenue 
soven reeta'u~~nle ' lhd one theatec 
were beln, picketed !LA J weaved 
throUg~~;-""'" olher dny. On 

• • • 
A YOll ng man who Is prees agen t 

for New York's ewanky Th eater 
Guild Is developing Into one of tho 
theater 's outstanding youn&' writ· 
ers. Ills name Is RU8sei Crouse, 
and to him 18 due much of lhe 
errolt tor the SUCCeij8 ot the show 
"A nythlng Ooes." 

Originally, the book W18 written. 
by Ouy Bolton and P. O. Wod· 
houso. The mU 81c and l)'r lcs were 
wrltt.'n by COle P Ol·ter whollll num· 
bel'S assured the ellow ot a cer tain 
meaSUre of 8ueoe88. Il wa" generally 
conceded that t he book did not com· 
pare with Porter's mualc. 80 How· 
ard UndsaY &nd Crouee wel'e called 
In to do Bomethlng Ilbout It. 

Tho oWclal announcement given 
out was thal tho book written by 
Bolton and Wodehouse had to be 
eC l'a PIlI'd because It was all about 
a wreck and a flrc at lIea.. This 
WIlS some how can neeted with the 
Morro Cal!1I dlHallter and IIOmeon(\' 
exp lain ed that It would 'never do to 
ha ve a. tunny play about a theme 
whi ch had suddenly be<:ome 'raglc. 
80 It was thrown out and Crouse 
and Llndeay rell'rote It with re· 
markable aUCC('88. CroulIC 1& at p res· 
ent working on another shOW which 
wtll be prcl!ented In the autumn . 
Porter will do the muale fOr thll 
one too, 

The Waldorf, It _me, thinks of 
everything. Now ql ~y h l\\,~ a AP'" 

vorltcs. 
10 :45 a.m.-Safe drlv1ng. Mra. Er\II 

Wilson. 
II a.m.-Within the cla~ 

SYstematic Physc hology: Ernolloo. 
Prof. Ch ristian A. Ruckmlok. 

11 :50 a .m. - Program hlChlil~ 
and weather report. 

12 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. 
2 :10 p.m.-Within the clulrQOll. 

music app~elallon problems, Prof. 
PI,llIp O. lapp. 

a p.m.- World affalra In br\j/. 
3:15 p.m.-Organ melodies. 
8:39 p.m.-Standards In jUd(lat 

movies, Dr. Edgar Dale. Ohio 8~ 
university. 

3:6 p.m. - lIIustrstod mUJkll 
chat8, Thomas C. Coillna. 

6 p.m.- Dinner hOur program. 
7 Il. m.-Childr n'. hour. t~ ta-' 

"f the Ittory book. 
?:15 p.m,-Du8ty Keaton', orc~ 

tra. 
7:45 1J .m,-~owa bll'de. Prol ...... 

J . Lazel!. 
8 p.m.--QqIl r,l'tlnce on child dl~ 

opm nt and p~ent education ItCtulf! 
"W hy Children 00 Wranl," JlI 
Ml r l80m Van Watera. FramlDltGlo 

MilliS. 

o p.m.-Department of apeecb prO' 
gram. 

lally' eaOIPiled telephone booll 
eq ulpped for perl!Ons who do not 
hear .~~. ,,A nd thel'9j' , another IPI' 
clal lOIl/f~lsu.nee l!Q~n4~ boOth 
whloh, reallY la aouM: llrccz~·"· , , J 

And \I)~. old Wal40'1 ,.~ 
giving b/'1hday p~nll," Itl 
g lle81s' chlld~n 1ft !lopt up. 

Ninth 
Affair 
MauyN 

Meeting 
Physicld, 

I~ So~ial 

Mry and ass, lstiant 
~athle h08PI 
Dr. " Thomas 
Iowa Sta.te Medical 
Edwards, professor of 
8tat& college; Dr. C. L. 

BrUce Mahan. dlr'ector, 
vlelon; Dr. George D. 
(ector, Iowa Child 
Htallon, and Ralph 
nnt professor or 
Iowa Child Welfal'C 
Uon . 

All 

the program. The 
ture will be given by 
Wlnllow. of the publ 
pertment of the Yale 
d!eloe. 

qU~ncy," "What 
I!cltool," "What Consllt 
Ihy Relati on Betweon 
Child," "Why Children 
"The Iowa P lan for 
Educa.tlon." "Problems In 
trol 9.S They Rela to to 
IQr~:' "What (s Wrong 
tnt Local Health ProJe 
rhanlsms Unelerlylng P 
Child Behaviorism," "M 
t'llional Needs of Chlldre 
lng Health to the Child," 
Immunization In Iowa." 
alelan's View of PI'CsC~ 
1!:xamlnaUons," and "C1 
and Growth as Reveillee 
tency NurllCry 8'6110018." 

The lecture by Dr. N 
"'atera, tomorroW 'at 8 I 
laudltorlum or tbe ' c h~m l 
Ing. will be brOlldtrlst 
WSUI. A sou nd 111m pr 
be glvon Tue~o y at 8:80 
(ora w\ll be taken 011 te 
Pre·echools tomol'row a' 
P.m, Conference headq u 
be In Iowa UnlQ11, ",lie 
11'111 reglater. 

----:--:-
"II If .. !. Sherwood M.\or'l 
" BIfflAPEsT (AP~Rot 
1I'oo<i; 'Xmerlcan Illrlywr 
1ij~eleinJe \.Jurlock. tll~1n 
IiireH' Connelly, al1nmn 
llla rtioo hcro yesterday, 
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Screen 
Life 

B7 BVBIW&O KMn' 

.. 

HOLLYWOOD-Little tb,aten ro 
little theate .... come and tbe 

comer 18 the "worktbop or 
" eponBOred by tlHI 

blon~e, .r.ean Muir. 
Interlk IA the enterpr •• Ib, 
18 t (~JVn more al)out tbe 
8n~ ~h~ feels that the belt 

accompl,1rh that end Ls to .en 
how. 
eo Jean and three YOUnt 

equal enthusillollm are pn. 
to Invite a cla81 of youq 

and girls who want to leaI1I 
the theater to Jolri them ill 

Those who are &eo 

mU8t be amateurs and, amolll 
thing., the boys w1ll be '" 
to take tenclng and tbe Ilrll 
In dancing. 

Becallllll • , , 
pick amateurs?" echoll 

"Because they aN) I!O mueb 
responsive. ProfessionaLs l1'li 

busy to bIl concerned wllh , 
theater like ours and the .-1. 

(the HollywOOds All 

alw8.Ys think too mueh 
th •• m"eh'es. You can't teU thlll 

I know, ibecause I JUII 
wOl'klng with aome or 

' ''' lIelin .. others." 
and her young men think 

w1ll stage a 80rt of panorama 
American theater, beglnnlD( 

the first play written In AIMr. 
"Prince of Parthla," (17'6) and 

up to Eugene O'Neil's "JIe. 
the Horizon." No new pial'! 

be J)l'lsented. unle88 they", 
by members of the work· 

appear to be exceptionaJ. 

Is just chock·full 01 
people who want to get on 

stage 60 a movie casling dlreco 
wlll see them ," Jean explallll. 

we'll have none of these. TIlt 
arc fine, of course, and [ 

no slight when I say that WI 

busIness with movie
youngste ..... We'll weed Ihem 

if they accidentally get In, and 
nd lhelr tuition." 
small tee, perhaps $6 or 110 • 

will be charged workBhop 
but thls revenue will be 

only to pay rent on the the
Jean and tbe three boYs. who 
worked in professional and 

theaters here for lOIIle 
not going to try to mue 

to find lie'll 

stage, but juet lor 

Sayre Publishes 
Review in May 
of Law Revi.ew 
Pau I L. Sayre of the collect 

has published a review In tlte 
ue of the Iowa Law Review. 

a book written by pror. 
l~leld of the University 01 

enti tled, "'rhe Errect 01 
~ TTne.r'n." If., tlo,nA" Statute." Thll 

second artlcl& of PrOfel!8Ol' 
to be published In the La'll 

th Is year, another bavll( 
In October. 

For TodllrT 
a.m.-Familial' hymns pro-
Mr. and Mrs. Newton au, , 

" 
For MondllT 

a.m.-Within the ctuaroom, So
and POlitical Novel, Walter AI· 

calendar .04 

shtll, Marte 

B..m.-Yestol·day'a musical II' 

affairs In bfW. 
Jl.m.-Organ melodle8. 
p.m.-Standards In JUdliDt 

Dr. Edgar Dale, 01110 8ta1_ 

• n, -- n''' ner hour prolram. 
.--Chlldren's hour, tbe .... 

!!tory book. 
p.m,-Duaty Keaton" on:lItI" 

blt'da, Prol, .... 

~. rtl.--C~."fl,...",ce on child de"~ 
t a n~ pN6n t cd ucatlon leel,"" 
Children GO Wronr," !:W' 

Van Wa tcra, Fram\Dctlllo , 
m.-Department of ,peech [110' 

Ninth Annual 
Affair Draws 
Many Notables 

Meeting Will , Stress 
Physical, 'l4'lmotional, 

I ~. 
~ SOCIal Aspects ' 

Pbyslcal, social and emotional [\0. 

rtet, ot child health will be stressel 
.t the ninth annual conference on 
Child Development a nd Par(lnt Edu
mtlon which opens here tomorrolV 
In the senate chamber ot Old CapI
tOl, at 9 :30 a. m. 

Out.tandlng apeakers In the flel,ls 
of child health and child psychol,,
IY will present the conCerence P\'l) -
8ram, under the direction of the 
low~ Child Welfare Research sta
tion and lhe Iowa Stale CounCil Cor 
Child Btudy and Paront Education. 

Pre8ldent Eugene A. Gilmore will 
'IIeJoome conference vlsllors and 
lpeakers at the opening session, 
chairman of which 18 Prof. Mal' 
I'lldee Youtz, Iowa Child Weltare 
Research station. 

Conlerence speakers Include Buch 
wtll.known men and womcn as Dr. 
frederick Allen, director, CI111rt 
fluldsnce cli nic, Phllad Iphla; John 
E. Anderson , director, Institute err 
child welCare, University of Mlnna
rota; G. M. Derryberry, associate di
rector, research service, American 
Child Health 88soclatlon, New York; 
Dr. J)Qn Oudakunst, director, School 
Health Bervlce, Detroit; Dean Mar
Garer Justin, diviSion of borne ceo· 
Mmlcs, Kansas State college; Dr. 
J. If. KInnaman, director of child 
health; Dr. Vivian 'rhayer, director, 
Ethical Culture schools, New York; 
lJr. Miriam Van Waters, superin
tenden t, state reformatory for wom
.n, Framingham, 1I1ass.; Dr. Estella 
Ford Warner, surgeon, medical ow
cer·ln·chargo, United States public 
health service; Dr. C. E. A. Winslow, 
Yale medical schOol, and Dr. 'rhomas 
IJ. Wood, vice-president, American 
Ch ild Health association. 

Well·known Iowans who will have 
n prominent part In the program 
are: Dr. E. D. Plass, proresso,' and 
bead, department of obstetrics and 
nnecology, and director, division of 
maternal and infant hYgiene, Unl
v~r8lty of Iowa; D,·. Mlltord Barn .. s. 
professor and head, depal·tment of 
~yg lenc, IJrevenUvo medicine and 
bacteriology and director, unlversl
Il department of health, University 
0( Iowa; Dr. J. D. Boyd, a""oclao 
prole88or Of pediatrics, University 
'or Iowa; Charles H. McCloy, protes
.or or anthropometry, Iowa Chilli 
Welrare Research stalion; Dr. WII· 
llam lIIalamud, professor or psychl
ktry and assistant director, PsychQ· 
J;8thlc hospltat, University of low:. . 

• • • • • • • • • • • r Tomorrow's Program I 
Momlnc 

General _Ion Senate cham· 
ber, Old Oapltol, 

Ctlalrman-Mra. IIII1T Pardee 
Youtz. 

9:30 - Addre811 of Welcom", 
Pre8ldent Eugene A, Gilmore. 

9:0&5 - "Critical FactOl'll In 
Juvenile Delinquency ... Dr, MIl" 
lam Van Watera. 

10:3()-"What Makes a lIIodem 
School," Dr, Vivian T, Thayer. 

11:15 - "What Constitutes a 
Healthy Relation Betw"n Par· 
ent and Child," Dr. Frederick Al· 
len. 

Afternoon 
Round Table DlllellAlllonll 

Round t.able I-Houlle cham. 
ber, Old Capitol, "What Mues a 
Modern School." Dr. Vivian T. 
Tha.ver. chairman. 

%·3:3()-Round lable 11- Sen. 
ate clwnber, Old C.pltol, "What 
Constitutes a Healthy Rei.· 
liOn Bet"'een Parent and Child," 
Dr. Frederick Allen, malnnan. 

3-Flrst tour of prellehool 
laboratories startJng fl'Olll 9 E. 
Market street, tea wlU be IMIrved. 

4-Second tour, 
Evening 

General _Ion, chemistry 
auditorlulll, !'rot. Bruce Eo Ma· 
hall. chalnnan, 

II-" Why Children Go Wrong." 
Dr. Miriam Van Waters, 

Prof. De Witt 
Will Lecture 

I'Torch Murder' Trial 

Ruf ... EdwarcU 

After the state had intro
duced an alleged confession of 
Hufus Ed WIlJ'ds, Tbayer, lifo" 
reaL estate man, which said he 
conspired to have his 27 yelll' 

Prof. Norman W. DeWllt, vlsltilt(f old stepson, Oscar Bush~rt, 
lecturcr from the University ot Tor_lsL8ill 18 ~t July, t.be proS~?llllOn 
onto, will present the flrs t In a se. rested Its ~ase III t~e to~ch 

murder" triaL at West P lainS rles of classical language8 lecturc~ . ' 
Wednesday at 4:10 p.m. In room 100, 1\10, Edlyards. show~.1I1 the 
Schac(fer hnll. courtroom, was benefiCIary of 

This sllmmcr Protessol' DeWitt 18 a $4,000 insurance poLicy on bi~ 
leaching two courses In Vergll. lIe stepson's life, according to au
has lectured s veral times before on tborities, 
Ihe summer session staft at thO 
\.Jnlverslty of Iowa and Is the au-
lhor of a bOOk on Yergll. A special C h well 
coursc In Latin Inscrlptlona Is be- OC ran I ' 
Ing taught by Pt;IlCr.lsor DeWitt thIs 
c·ummer. 

His subject will be "'rhe Place or 
Rome In Wol'ld History." July 3. 
Prof. William Schulte, visiting le~

turer and chairman of the cllll!slcal 
languages dcpartment at Columbia 
college, will present Ihe second le'l' 
ture In the t;erles On "Ancient Rom· 
an Medlclne." 

Other lectures In the series will be 
ILnnounced later. 

Present Series 
Of Visual Aids 

lreo W. C'ochran of the extension 
division will present a scries oC dem
onstrations of visual aids available 
C"om the visual Inst ruction depart
ment during the first term oC th", 
slimmer 8<)a810n and tho first week 
of the second term. 

Dr: ' Thomas Burcham, president, • 
Iowa State Medical society; Dr. J. F r Wcstlawn News I ,,'jrst TuesdaY 

The Urat demonstration will bO 
Edwards, professor of hygiene, Iowa • given 'ruestla)' and another will bQ 
State college; Dr. C. L. Dmln, assO)- . ------------- presented Thursday; they will be 
c,ate professol' of preventive dentls- Louise Fryo Honored given twice w ekly, until July 25, 
try and pedodontia, and acting dl- Sally Frazier was hostess at a at 4 p.m. In room C-5, Ea~t hall. All 
t(ctor, bureau of dental hygiene, bl'ldgp party and miscellaneous ahow- summer sessiOn student& and !Xlr
University of Iowa ; Mrs. Charles F. or Monday evening In the graduat(1 sons Interested In the US& of vIsual 
Pye, president, Iowa CongreBB or parlors honoring Louise Frye who nlds may attend. Educational sound 
Parents and Teachers: Agnes Sam- has resigned her p08itlon at Chll- and silent Cllm9 will be presented 
ut lson, superintendent, state depart, dren '" hOSPital and announced her en- ut each demonstmtlon. 
Dlent ot public Instruction; Dr. P. C. gagcment and approaching marriage Special anangcmenLs will be mado 
Jeans, head of tho department ot D Ch I Ollfl ll to r. ar es an. this summer fOI' persons Inlerestcd 
pediat rics, Unlvel'slty of Iowa; Prot. Aftel' a visit to Miss Frye's home I d i f In securing Instruct on all II onna-Bruce Mahan, director, extension dl- I I f 
\Olslon; Dr. Oeol'ge D. Stoddard, dt- In Marshalltown they wll eave or tlon regarding the operatJoll of mov-

Los Angele9, Calif" where Dr, 011- I I t e ·)I·oj ct 's or cameras cector, Iowa Child V{elfare Resear{ h ng p c ur I COl. 
(llIan has accepted a position, On Display slatlon, and Ralph Ojemann. assist. 

nnt prole8sol' of parent education, Equipment, .. lIdcs and different 
Iowa Child Welfare Research uta. Tea. t)'pes or lanterns will be on display. 
Han . 

All conference sessions are ollOn 
to · tho p.ubllc without charge. Round 
table diSCUssions wIll be held In th ~ 

ilenate and house chambllrs ot Oid 
CaPitol each afternoon. Lectm'es, aC · 
ter the opening !"leetlng, will be In 
the auditorium of the cllemlstry 
building. 

Bertha Fuller, N3 of Mt. Ayr; Tuesday two sound films pre-
Madelon Bailey, N3 01 Mobridge, S. pared by the University of Chicago 
0.; Pauline Cameron, N3 of Scran- will deal with sound waves and 
tun; and June BorIs were hostessea acoustics. A geography film on tho 
at a tea 'rhursday afternoon In the Mohawk valley In upstate New York 
\VestlawlI parlors for gradUates and p~rtraylng faclol'y conditions and 
classmates. Louise Frye and Mrs, Il'ans-portatlon developments will 
Florence lIall were the honored illso be prosen ted. 
guests. 
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Will Durant Gives Forum 
Lecture to C.apacity Crowd 

I 

Philosopher Tells Of 
Plan for Cure Of 
Depression 

"Liberalism has failed to achieve 

It. goal In the past because It has 

appealed to the weak," Will Durant. 

HeU Hath No Fury
J'iUage Mellalina 
Stoned to Death 

KISHI NEW. Rumania, June 15 philosopher and lecturer, told a 
capacity crowd of facul ty members (lNS)-Fourteen women are under 

and students attcndJng the first IIrl'ellt In the vlOage Calancea, near 
Klshlnew, for having revenged thempanel forum lecture In the house 
selve. on Ecaterlna Oroman, belle 

chamber of Old Capitol yesterday. of the district, 
"Liberalism has made the wrong. The men of Calance& swarmed 

approach because It has appealed round Ecaterlna like bungry fllea 
to tho tallu res to rise In thei r over a plate of honey. They courted 
weakness and con trol the strong," her, bought her prese nts and neg-
he declared . lected tbelr own wives, 

Hope LIa!J In tudents 
"The hope tor America lies not 

in tile professors who are neces
sllrlly specialists' expert In analysis 
rather than In statesmanlike syn
thesis, but In university and college 
students who wHl be sufClclently 
seasoned in radicalism and ground
ed in Intelligence to make change8. 

"If I had been president In 1932, 
I would have asked buslne811 men 
to come to Washington a nd work 
out their own rules of fair competi
tion and dIscipline and to 80Ive their 
own problems," Mr. Durant reapond
ed In answer to a question from 
tho panel. 

" I would have socialized the .nat
ural re80urces, nationalized trans
portntlon, given the government the 
control of the cred it s tructure, a n" 
then proceeded to build 8. society to 
my liking," ho continued with a ruo· 
tu l sm ile. 

DeClnes CIvilization 
DerInlng civilization as a social 

order promoting cultural creation 
In which economIc provision, politi· 
cal orgnnlzaUon, moral order, and 
culturat creation arc Important 
clements, the famous philosopher 
in 60 minutes reviewed the slgnlfl
cant aspects In the rise of civiliza
tion, the growth of culture, and the 
prescnt status of the western world. 

"When we consider that greed has 
oporaLed In the blood of men for 
countle88 agcs, and that a sense of 
conscience Is a deposit loft In the 
memory after aCCelJtlng prohIbi
tions, when we I'emember the long 
uges and unconscious, blind groping 
that has gone into tho making of a 
civilization, wo are ImpI'es80d with 
the Impossibility of attempting to 
r~con9truct a social order In one 
udmlnlstratlon Or even one genera
tion," he Raid. 

Ji'I'eedo'n A Luxury 
"Freedom Is a luxury arising out 

of ordcr," he asserted. "It Is made 
possible only by the fact that wo 
limit ourselves In certain ways. 
W hen a state Is threatened freedom 
dlsIlPPcars." 

Discussing social Institutions, Mr. 
Durant said that marriage was eco· 
nomic as well as sexual In Its basla, 
Polygamy 18 a luxury with only 10 
per cent of the men In any nation 
can afCol'd to practise. 

Reviewing the whole history ot 
economics, politics, morals, educa
tion, art, and literature. Mr. Durant 
discussed everything II'om birth con
trol und racial mixtures to beauty, 
or lack of It. In modern art. He 
stood his ground undiSmayed when 
confronted with a serlea of quell
tiona, any ono of which would have 
confounded tho ordInary Individual. 

DlscuS8es Church 
"'rhe e88entlal function of religIon 

In society Is to use the belief ot 
people to pl'ovld supernatural en
couragement and a Coundatlon for 
social bIlllot. Tbe Individual has 
been soclaUzed through the church," 

So, the furlou8 village women 
stormed Ecaterlna'8 houae, poured 
vitriol-oil over bel' face, dragged th4\ 
1I1lnded and disfigured WOman In the 
street and atoned her to death. 

Although more than 100 wome~ 
participated In the revolt against the 
\ lllage Mcasallna, only 14 were ar
rested. 

Enrollment Of 
Summer Lists 
Large Increase 

WHh a total registration at noon 
yesterday or 2,564 collego studenla 
registered In courscs on the campus, 
the enrollment of the thirty sixth 
unnual summer 8es"lon showed a 16 
ller cent Increase over tho same 
time l88t year. 

The graduate college, 118t1ng 1.590, 
11ad twice 8S many students a8 th 
liberal urts and com more collcllcs 
C(lmblned and a 19 per cent Incre!L80 
over last ycar. The colleges of llber
lol arts and commerce combined rog
Istered 622 students with an Incrcaso 
of 10 per cent Over the 8Ilme period 
last year. The college of law regla
tered 103 st udents with a 6 per conq 
Incrcaao. 

About 58 stud nts were reglaterod 
In other proCessional colleges "nd 
152 women Were registered In tho 
school of llu.rsJng. 

A total of 225 studenla wer l'eg-
I.tered In non college groupe Includ 
'ng the a.1l state high school music 
and apeech organizations and jun
IOr and practical music divisions. 

Graduate- students were still reg· 
Istel'lng yesterday and a rew are ex
pected to register this week. 
,With one ot the largest e nrollm ents 

since 1931 university omctals Inter· 
preted the Incren.se 8.8 resulllng from 
Improved financial condlltons as well 
as to tbe urge for higher educatlolt 
nnd degrces. 

Prof. Mason Ladd 
Gels Harvard Degree 

Prof. Mason Ladd oC the collegO 
of law, who has been granted A 
year'a leave of absence to study dur
tng the last year 011 tho Thll ye~ 

/reaching fellowship at the Harvard 
,Law school received tho degree Doc
tor of Jurldlclal science this spring. 
Prof. and Mrs, Ladd returned to 
IGwa City yesterday and he will Leach 
lD the second term of the 8ummer 
8eselon. . 

call y and ' mentally tit would cost 
nothing." 

WarnIng agaiMt the dangers of 
racial mixture he Indicated his ap
proval of tho prosent Immlgratton 
laWII. 

Late.t 0/ King George 

Kinl C •• r", V 

This unu ulIl picture of l{ing 
George or Bngland, WllO!\(' lat· 
pst j lines!; iH ca tI iug mucJl all 
xiety, shows the B r j tis h 
monarch l' , poneling to a bil'!h
day saLute of the I'oyll l gU8l'd 
IIi Buckinghilln palllc\) during 
the pictn f('Sq tiC trooping of the 
color', 'fh king rcach d his 
seventieth birthday tbe day tw,'! 
pllOto was made, 

group of atranllna' colonlea to a 

vast and mlgbty nation. We have 

changed tl'Olll a rural to an urban 

naUon; from an agricultural to an 

Industrial naUon; from the days ot 
oxen to the days of f1ublng lit ream
II ned t rains and roaring po.rer; from 
a direct and ~11'IO ... 1 economy to 
an Intricate lln(J ImpenKlnaJ econo· 
my ; a nd trom a debtor to & cre~lJtor 

nation, AI! of thla time we have 
a ltered but li ttle the wTltten docu
men t known lUI the constitution of 
the ntted tSates. Yet, every echool. 
boy knows how we have expanded 
that document and how the constl. 
tutlon 18 a tlexlble Instrument suit
ed to meet the great stl'Cll8l!8 of a 
growing and ellpandlnr nation . 

We fought a Civil war, eanatltu
tlonally speaking, to prellCrve a 
"union" and to ""U le once a.nd for 
all the doctrine that thla Is an 
"lndlllSOluble union" made up of 
"ind st.rucUble etate.:' Ever since 
the Civil war the main trend of 
our pOlitical life has been upon the 

"Indl.ssoluble unton" 
ralher than that oC "Ind slructlble 
states." The peak ot this trend, It 
we are to believe the "rraaa root" 
convention, Je now reached and a 
return to slate authority and con
trol Is at hand. 

• One Of lllaa,. P'uftetI 
One of the many forces caualng 

thla move &eerrla to be the recent 
d clalon of the supreme court. Since 
the early daY8 of John Mal'flhaJl, 
th couri hal expanded and en
larged th meaning ot th cla.ullC 
giving to congre" the authority to 
regutate In terlllate commerce. It 
W&8 thought hy JIOmo studont. that 
thO court would again expand thai 
term "0 as to meet tho demands of 
a com plex and national economic 
sY8tcm. But tbe court, 81>eaklng oJ!, 

a unanlmou body, lett no doubt 
as to their position. In cloar·cut 
language, Mr. Chief Juetlce Hughes 
saId: 

"It I~ not th province ot the 
court to con.ld r th economic ad
vantagce or dlaadvantag s or 6uch 
a c ntmllV'd system. It Is ~ufflclenl 
to say that the fNlerai constitution 
dO<'s not provide for It. 

"Our growth and (Jevolopment 
have called for wide IIS0 of the com
mCI'clnl power of tho federal gov
ernment In Its control over tho ex
panded activities ot Intt'ratate com· 
mer('e, n nd In protcctlng that com
merce from burdens, Interfcrt'nc s, 
and conspiracies to restrain 
monopolize It. 

i CONSTITUTION i "But the authority 01 the Ced 
governmenl may not be pus hed to 
such 8n extent lUI to d etroy th dls
tlneUon, which the Commerce clau 

I 
Di cu cd by Univer. 
sity Faculty Membcr 

• • (Conthlubd trom page 11 

Itself elltabll"hcs, between ommercfl 
'nmong tho sevoral ~late8' ana the 
Internal conc rnl ot 0. state." 

TWo ('OIJ8lble r al h8 
Tht8 statem nt l\SIJurea us 1 hat 

we !lve under a fe~ ral system ana 
prcs.lon have nil ll"l~d In sca ling that tit cOlllltltutlOn of th nlteet 
tho fa le Of this portion of the new State. ean not be 80 Interpret d as 
deal, Tho final outhol'ltatlvo blow to doatroy til geographical dIstribu

tion of «uthorlty • t up by the fram
W&8 delivered by tho s upremo court 
when, on May 27, Chler J ustlco 
Hughes calmly !aId "On bOth the 
groundS IV have dlscu~" d, the M
temlltcd del~gl\lI o n oC leglslatl vo 
power, and tho aUomlltcd regula
tion or Intt'aslate tt'allsactlon which 
afCect Inter8tate com mere only In
dlr tI)', wo hold lhe ode pI'ovl-
810nl! hero In que_lion to bo Invalid 
Bnd that th Judgl11 lit of convic
tion 111 usL be rever,; d." 

Just why Is such a calm and JudI
cious statoomnt said to be the most 
momel,toWt decision rendered by 
the SUlll' mo court since I he Dred 
Scot dccl~lon prccecdlrllr the Civil 
war? The slgnlClcance of the .Iccl
slon, of cour60, may be best ludged 
by history. But there are, neverthe
less, BOmc hlgly slgnlfle!\nt proh-

rs of our fundamental law, P rhllpa 
th decision means that we are en
t ring again 1I1tO one of tho 0 per
Iods of reaction which havo marked 
ach slrong movemen t toward 

gr ater ccntrallll8tlon of power in 
th ha.nds of tho national govorn
ment . PerhapR, tOO. It me 08 that 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

PJ\T~[!!1'tf 
. , 

A Joint meeting with the health 
edUcation conference of the Nation· 
al Child Health association wll! be 
held Wednesday. The national gath
ering will bring about 200 men ntl(\ 
women actively engaged In child 
lIealth work, to Iowa ClIy. It will 
(Omblne with the Iowa conferenca 
Wednesday for an all day 8esslor. 
~r.d dinner meeting. Foatured speak
ers at both conforences will presen t 
the program. The artcr-dlnner lec
ture will be given by Dr. C. E. A 
Winslow, of the public health do
partmenl of tho Yale school of me-

Prof. ,F. T. Mavis To 
Attend Meetings In 
Cjncinnati, Atlanta 

he said. 
"'rhe Protestant churCh In Ameri

ca shou ld forget Its cathedrals and 
tlno altar cloths a nd go out Into 
tho cI'ossroads and preach Christ's 
gospel, not dogma, If It would pre
serve Itself," the speaker declared. 
"Protestantism has attemptod to 
aubstltute the sermon for the 

"We 8hould regulate In~ustry 80 lems prescnted. 
aa to prevent crooks from forelng Natio n ChlUlged 

With FRESH WASHED AIR 

dicine, . 
Borne con terence topics will be 

"Crltlcal Factors In Juvenile Oeltn
qu~ncy," "Whltt Makes the Modern 
&hool," "What Constitutes a Heal
thy Retation Betweon Parent a"d 
Child," "Why Children 00 Wl'ong," 
"The Iowa Plan for Dental Health 
Education ," "Problems III Birth Con
trol as They Relale to Child W ei
far~," "What [a " 'rong with Pres· 
ent Local Health Projects," "Me
chanisms Underlying P"oblems In 
Child Behaviorism," "M cling Nu· 
Irltlonal Neede of Children," "Bring • 
Ing Health to the Child," "Stntus 01 
Immunization In Iowa," "The Phy· 
Ilclan'e View of Preschool Health 
txamlnallons," and "Child Heal II, 
and Growth aa Revealed III Emor
reney NurllOry S~J\ool~." 

The lec ture by Dr. MIriam Van 
Waters, tomorrow! .. t '8 p.m. In tho 
\aUditorium of tM " beml.lt·y bUild· 
lng, will be b"oodCast by station 
WSUI. A 80und tIIm program will 
be given Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. VI8~
tOI'l '11'111 bIl taken 011 tours to the 
PI'I'lChools tomorrow at 8 a nd 4 
P.m. Conference headquarters will 
be In Iowa Unlo)1, ",her qylaltors 
11'111 regleter. 1'/ '" , , 

" " If"" Sherwood Married '1 ' 

~ B\:rtIA.~I<l8T (A p>-,-~oob h $ or· 
.. ~:, 'American p l9.l'wri~ht, '. nd 

liW1eleln~ hurlock. fol'lnef wife ot 
li&re" \)onnelly, drlln1n.tl~t'.' 'WN'A 
III1U~led hero yeAlerda),. 

Surprise .'&rt, 
Louise Egenes and Jean Hamilton 

were joint hostesses of a surprise 
farewell party for Loulse Frye. 
Prldge was enJo)'ed and the honored 
guest was pI'esented a luncheon sct. 

Jean lJamllton leCt for a two week 
vacation In omaha a nd Chicago. 

Jean COllpess, Al of Olin, visited 
hoer sis tel', Alice, N3, during! lallt 

Prot. F",d~rlc T. Mavis oC the col
lege ot ~nglncering will leave 'fues
day to attend n. mcctlng of tho 
American Society of Mechanical En
gineers at Cincinnati. Later In the 
week ProCessor Mavis and Mrs. Mav
II will g() to a meeting of the- Society 

\ for the Promolioll of Engineering 
Kathryn Klmm, N3 of Corydon, Educatton at Atlanta, G6.., /where 

has her s ister, Charlotte, AI, 88 her 
PlOteS/lOl' Mavis will present a paper 

sucst during the week end. 

week end. 

enUl1('(J "A Pllroacbes to the StudY Edna Adams, N3 ot Jamaica, vls-
of Bed Load Movement," before the 

\led Mrs. Fred Schunler of Cedar 
ell l cnglnocl'lng divIsion of tho con-

Rapid. during the week. ference. 
Phyll .... Hill, N2 of Osage, vlslled Protessor Mavis will visit engl-

11el' sl "tor at Waterloo dUrln~ the 
o " nccl'lng wOI'ka In tho Tennessee val-, 

week. 
Kathryn Rock, N1 of Cedar 

Rapids, relurned to Wesllawn Fri
day after n. vis it at her home. 

Mary "M:cKecver, Nl of Farley, Is 
confined t() Oeneral hospital with 1\1 
leg InCectlon. 

I y, and will inspect flood control 
\Yorks along the lower Mississippi 
l· l vo~. He will also visit the United 
States \Vat rways Laboratory at 
Vicksburg, Ala., on the rot urn . trlt1 
In Towa Cty. 

drama of tho mass." 
"Civilization rises out of rich soli , 

favorable trade locations, physiologi
cal vigor, and social diSCipline and 
order," he explaI ned. "Essentially, 
ciVilization III built on 80t! and char
acter," he declared. "It dies through 
exhaustion of the soli, changed 
trade routes, hUman a nd p hysiologi 
cal decay; or It may die trom a n 
exces" or lack of racial mixture, 
concentration of wealth, birth con · 
trol, death oC rellglon, or a serle& 
of revolutions." 

Warns Of Race Mixture 
"If we are to preserve and 

velop cI vII lzatlon , we should 
velop medicine on a national seale 
llO that motherhood for the physl-

SWIM TODAY 1 BRING DAD WHERE IT'S 

at City Park 

BIG DIPPER 
Children 10c; 

and enjoy a good meal at 

MARTY'. CAFE 
[OW A qTY:'§ FIRST AIR CONDITIONED CAFE 
Q I'j :r .... b..I" I Popular Prices ua ,~y J'~" ~q. 

.. , 127 S. Clinton St. 

Industrialists to Imitate theIr meth- Since the establishment of our 
ods," he declared . present constitution In 1789, thl" 

The lecture waa th e flrat In n. country has gt'own from a. small 
series of five to bo presented duro 
Ing the first summer session. Prof. 
Benj. F . ShambaUgh, head of the 
political science department and 
chairman of the senate commlttoo 
on untvel'llity leeturea, Introduced 
Mr. Durant. Prof. Kirk I-f. Porler 
presided over the panel forum dis
cussion In which a group ot about 
35 faculty members and graduate 
"tudents partlcjpated . 

"Scient ilieally Cooled" 
You'll Lille Our Weather! 

~ NOW ENI)S 

Adtled AttrlM'tlont 
l\UCKEf l\50U, JIJ 

'''nle Ba.lld Oonct'rt" 
In Natural (»Jor-

Top Form ""ports" 

TODAY 
MONDAY 

2 Dandy Pictures 
and only costs you 

26e Mtemoon or 
Evening 

I ncludJag State SaIee Tal: 

It's the funniest picture 
you ever saw. 
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we are entering an era of Itro~r 
elate authority. Th_ are quesUollS 
upon whIch It Is foolhardy for one to 
predlcl. On ly bJatory ClUI give us 
the an .... CJ'II. 

There are th08C who object IItren
uoualy to the deeper implications 
ot Ihe deciSion. 80m would have 
us l>elleve thaI the decision makes 
go"ol'1'lmental control of our eco
nom ic \lie an ImpOSSibility. 1t Is 
argued th.at our economtc ure 111 80 

complex and 80 wlde'llP~ad lIB to 
render .tale regulation both Impllt!
alble and ImpraeUcabJe. These sanle 
people bellevo that the natIonal gov
ernment, and It alone, 111 capable ot 
effective regulallon. It WIIB their 
hope that tho court would again 
en larg the meaning of tho earn
merce claUIIe and thus a.llow na· 
tlonal regulation of our Industrial 
5tructure. Tho defeat of their hope. 
leaves them fcarful leat we enter 
Into another period ot unregulated 
competition and be faced once mOre 
with drcaded opeet cle of "~conomlc 
sulcld t hrough prlce-cuttln~ I\lld 
w8.Ke-cutllng practice!!." ThO,e 
people who bell I'e In a 8tron~, 

highly centralized government find 
nO comtort In Ibo recent decl.slon 
ot the supreme court. 

PI_ question 
On the olher hand, there are 

thoa who rejOice In the deeper 1m· 
pllcatlona of t he decision. Thoy feel 
the funOamentala or our constltu
Iional sYstem havo been carefully 
analY&ed an~ that the court has 
tound no w y for the government 
of the United State. to "rcglm nt 
Industry ana agrIculture." At least. 
thellO people claim, It Clln not bo 
dOM without altering our r;mda
mental law. 'fhl, point 01 "lew pos' 
tulates lha.t It 111 highly de81rnblo 
(or governmental pOl\' r. to be tie· 
c ntrallzPd and that III thl. WaY wo 
"void tho POlllllbilltlC3 or placing our 
llbertlua at the ItICr<')' of a highly 
~cvoloped lind I If·anUsfled bur u
eracy, 

Jt • "m~ (Iult (lllllltrent that thO 
I' ent d~cl.lon ot tho IU llrc·nt court 
pi C~. thl IIU ·.tlon I~'forc tho 
peal)l. or th nllN\ Stntc!!: 1)0 We 
WAnt to melll i thO co".tltutlon ot 
tho Unlll'd Rtllle.. I" IllI to nllow 
J1atlonal I'('gulatlon lit <l ur Inrlustrlal 
life? or, 8ha ll wo J avo th l't'lIullL
tlnn IIf Jlrlldllctlve In rluatrlC's In tho 
hand . ot III btn lei? To put It .1If
fr!'(Ontly, Iholl we rail 0 hall 10 the 
I rend towal'ds gl'C. ter centralJl'Ation 
or power nnd authority In thll na
tion I govemm nt , or ehRII we ('on
Unllo along tlto lin of 11 lItrong('r 
central govcrnm nt? 

P&8 ~!OIN~S (AP) 
Highway commls.lon Mid y terd y 
Iowa eonlracto~ had comllll'ted 1 5 
mlJ('s of pllvlng during MlI)'. Th 
year'" total Willi Incrf'Q3e.t til 22 
mfle. by the I\fuy accompllaJutlrllt. 

GIANT COOUNG 
Y TEM 

Fre h Air Cooled 15 De· 
grees Lower by Being 
Washed by 65 Gallon of 
52 Degree Well Water Per 
Minute. 

NOW! 
HELD OVER 
TODAY AND MONDAY 

26C Continuously til 
5 :30 p.m, Today and 

Monday 

Circus Courtesy Tickets 
Free with Each Admil:!8lon 

HE BREAKS HIS OWN 
LAUGH RECORDS 
II I thunder·struck but· 

band tryina to cure hie 

ERNEST TRUEX 
''FRIENDLY SPIRITS" 

COLOR CARTOON 
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Iowa Supply 
Leads Hitters 
In City Loop LOCA.L 8TA.TB NATIONAL 
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SPO~!S 
*** Full r,oalfld Wlro 
Tbo A.-latod 1. .. _ 

II 
WORLD WIDE 

COflc'h GilJ~s 
Offidallowa 
Bat Averages 

By JACK l\fAllR 
With one wcck gone In the low'\. 

City dlamondball league. Iowa SUII
),oly lind You Smush 'I, m ou tfits leall 
wllh two wi lls and one defeat. 

RolJert Hu ll who batted .024 lasl 
~~a80n . finally shook out of tl16 
51ump alIa IIOW Is leading the leaguc 
In balling with an average of .8011, 
Hc haS maoo fOU l' hits In five tl'lp~ 

I. O. 0; F. pLl YS HERE; oiLERS ON ROAD 
Flgul'rs compllNI ycsterday by 

coach Otto Vogel tllllt Marty Under. 
WOOd. Hlellur ccnterClclder On tho 
I lawkll' bnsel)all learn. led the hll, 
l ing Cor Iho 103G "c"~n with 11 .m 
tlVCI·tl!:O. Unll I'wood "lammed the 
11411 fo,· 37 hits In 100 (rips to Iho 
lll~t<'. PI kel'lIl wn~ lhe only olher 
300 hillcl' wllh a .305 average. 

., ,..) i r ~ • • 

Clash With 
to the plnte. p ~ I, .• 

I118~kmer Gets 5 Hits aramQunts 
Ivan B1nckmer leads In hits with 1 ., , . 

f ive. John Shannon, an outfleld~r 
for You Smash 'Em I Fix 'Em. leada 
in ru ns with six. Wal tel' Brown and 
.!<' rancl$ Schammcl have one hOlTle 
rUn each to lead In that dcpartmcnt. 
Denn Shannon nnd John Shannoll. 
of You Smash 'Em un d Bud CUI'r'lll 
of Towa SUPllly have the most trl 
Illes. two. Kastner of You Smash 
'Em has two <lo ubles to lead . 

The most runs for one game was 
made by Iowa Supply last Thurs
day night. They got 20 against L~

VOI'a Cleaners. 
. Leo Torrance of Academy has t he 
most s tri keouts for one game with 
17. 

Iowa Supply neads Batters 
Thc best team batting average '8 

l OlVa Supply with an averoge of 
,324. 

Next Monday night. You Sma~h 
'Em plays Academy In the nightcap. 
Coralville an~ Solon CCC camp plry 
ill the opener. 

IT\, U ;:.\ CVE TEA~[ BATTING 
abo r . h . hr.3b 2 b ('('t. 

Jow... fa uppJ.v ..••• , .. 21 24 1 G 4 .324 
Y • • 8m". " 'Em .. 66 14 U 0 1 : .318 
AC'fulf'tn y ..•. . , . •. 0 l 11 17 0 J 0 .219 
J;lk. .. ........... 00 J4 1r, 1 2 1 .%~O 
1]"01 vIII. .. ...... G6 ~ 13 0 2 1 .U I 
) j.,. l 'orfl (' lea n,,1'8 . 55 2 10 0 0 0 . 182 
V"r.lI, Tires ..... (J3 26 J1 0 I 2 .n6 
8010n CCC .. ..... 61 8 '0 I 0 .130 

(lUy Leag .. . SI.ntlln,," 
W. 1_. 

14)\\'ft ~1I1}Jll y ............ 2 0 
YOIl Smus h E m .. • ...••. 2 0 
Unrll'h Tire ....... ..... 1 1 
!Wlon O(,C .......... ... I 1 
A" Rdemy •...••..•...•.. I 1 
Folk. . .................. 1 1 
Coral ville . . ............ 0 2 
L t! \ 'orn. Clea ners ....... 0 ~ 

Ganl4!S Mmaday N f, ht 

Pet. 
1.0(11) 
1.000 

.BOO 
,"00 
.GOO 
.GOO 
.000 
.000 

, p.nl .-Cor8hllle \ ' 1'1 . ROlon ceo ellm ... 
8 .,.U1.- 1'ou Smash Em J )t ls. E m VI. 

At'ademy. 

Battin. Avnal'es 
AII.n .H .1I 11.811 .211. Pot, 

Fricke. (A) ..... 1 1 1 0 0 0 1.000 
11 11 11, (A) ..... G t 4 0 0 0 .1iOtl 
Jc.d.nb.u~h . (A) 3 1 2 n 0 0 .061 
d. ~hlll lll on , (VR) 7 0 4 0 2 0 .M6 
1I1 •• ·km.... (I ") 10 8 n 0 0 0 .~oo 
A . • ·eny. (" S) . 8 4 4 0 1 0 .500 
J- ,_tf er1klIJ, (VS) Gs a 0 1 0 .~oo 
J(. ~ lr .. r. (I A) •• U % 3 6 1 2 .GllO 
S.·hn",mel. ( IS) 0 B 8 1 1 0 .500 
Mar,Nh, (E) ... 0 4 3 0 1 1 .GoO 
llorm ... nd. (e) 4 1 2 0 1 0 .500 
E . Rrl., (e) ... 4 0 2 0 1 0 .500 
Shany. (C) ..... 2 1 1 0 6 0 .BOO 
F . ~hl", on. (E) 2 1 1 0 0 0 ,(!OO 
Cu".,n, (IS) ... 0 S 4 0 2 1 .441 
Jlu.hm,.,l. ( 1_) ., 70S 0 0 0 .420 
null. (I" ) ..... 7 8 3 0 6 1 .429 
J . Willi e. (U) •• 5 I 2 0 0 1 .400 
Dr IlruYI1f', (Ii) . Ii 0 2 0 0 0 .400 
ItoKc", (t]) .... B 0 ~ 6 0 0 .'I f)O 
'J . Shlmo" . (la . 8 0 3 0 6 0 .376 
M,,"j<ro\·o. (18) . 9 3 3 0 0 1 .333 
Noo ". hl", (IS) . 9 4 8 0 1 1 .8s8 
Torr" nc.. (A) •. 0 , 2 0 0 0 .888 
S"I. k. (A) ..... 8 B 2 0 0 0 .S8:1 
lI'YJOIck( (e) .. , 6 2 2 0 0 0 .ssa 
It. Ane "" l<. (0) 6 2 2 0 0 0 .838 
d . Rou.'k. (U) . . 6 8 S Ol I .8S8 
Brown. (H) .. .. . 6 8 2 1 0 0 .S33 
D. 110"'0 11. ( .;) • 6 2 2 0 I 0 .838 
T II.' en, ( I,) .... 6 1 2 0 0 0 .333 
/'ruc.'. (~) .... 3 0 1 0 0 0 .!a3 
) h·Am. I... (C) . 3 1 I 0 0 0 .883 
11I.·k . (C) ...... 3 0 1 0 0 0 .833 
llrlsbolo. (A) .. , 7 I 2 0 0 0 .2RO 
n. Shunno". (YS) 7 4 2 0 2 0 .tS.O 
Y. Sh IIllAU . () '1 3 2 0 0 0 .280 
dun... ( IR) ... ' 7 2 2 0 0 0 .286 

• 11""III. " . r. (1_) . 7 0 2 0 0 0 .2RO 
1Iorky. «.) .... 4 U I " 6 0 .2~0 
) I. <I" .,·n. (A) .. '1 0 1 0 0 0 .230 
W. Whil e. (U ) 4 I 1 0 0 0 .230 
~ tr"lIIll. ( I.) ... 4 0 1 0 0 0 .2~ 
Webber . 0 '1'1) .. 9 1 2 0 0 0 .222 
JlII , n. (R) ...... 9 I 2 0 1 0 .2Se 
Oll,·. r , (~) ..... r. 3 1 0 0 0 .200 
}?"Ir<hllll. «(') • • r. 6 I 0 0 «I .200 
lr. i'<A" e'kb (V ) • ~ 0 I 0 0 0 .200 
IIro • ..,. () .. . 5410' 0.210 
R.rl,·k . (YH) ... G • , 0 0 0 .too 
. ' ,,11. . . (" R) .. . 8 8 I 0 0 0 .187 
J . J on... (V) •• 0 2 1 0 0 0 .tt' 
net.h. n. (M .. 0 2 I 0 0 6 .117 
B"I'cll ck. (N) •• 6 I 1 0 0 0 .187 
O'lIrlon. ( .;) •. 0 2 I 0 0 0 .161 
Ji'. ~1111 .. r. (1_) •. 6 0 I 0 0 0 .117 
Ruy bourn , (I" .. '7 1 1 0 0 0 .144 
E . 1·.lIk. (U) •. 7 1 I 0 0 0 .1H 
~1r·(;"ee,'~Y. (A) 7 1 1 0 1 0 .IH 
Cooney. ( YR) • .• 1 1 • 0 , .125 
Dohr_r, (E) ... 8 1 1 0 0 0 ,n 5 
( :rlm. (IH) .... 0 1 I 0 1 0 .111 

N ole-A8-a1 b. t: It-run : lI-hlt; 
11lC-hOine run; Sn-tl1re~ base hit; 
211-tw" b:lIe hit ; 1·_t._.Ulnr per
e t n .... e. 

ICuhs Pound 
Dodgers For 
Easy Victory 

'RROOKLYN. Jun e 15 (AP}-Tl\e 
Chirago ubs jumpcd On four 
:R rooklyn pltchel'S for 18 hits today 
II n(l easll y d feated the Dodgers 9 
t o 4 In the first game of the sel'les 
t o move into und l~putrd posse~slon 
of fo urth place. T hc clefeat drop· 
P C(] t he Dodgers to firth . 

('1 II OA(: 0 ."n. ll. 1I. 1'0.A.1I:. 
G r&lun, It ... .. .... ... G B S I • 0 
llr r",an. ~b .... , .. .. . 5 I 1 1 ~ 1 
Jr .. k. 3b ............. 4 2 4 2 0 0 
Un rtnett, 0 ••• • •• • .. • , 0 0 3 1 0 

At ,~~tj- ~~rk , 
Smith Will Pitch; 
League Game Will 
Start 2 :30 P.M. 

"Kootch" Smith wlll take the 
mou nd a t City pa rk t his afternoon 
a t 2:30 In an efCort to hurl t hO Odd 
Fellows baseball team to a victory 
over t he Davenport P aramounts 
and gain In tl'l e Eastern [owa Atlas 
Prager league. Th ~ localS are tied 
with the Hili topper outCit and Mus
caUne fO r second, third and tourth 
in the standlnga. 

Manager J oe W hiting said other 
positions In'' the Uneup would be 
fil l d by MOON!. leCt f ield; Whiling, 
second; lIfcQueen. short stop; Glick. 
catch; 111001' evey. first base; Emil 
Sulek. tHird base; Bl~kmer. center
field amI Patera or Albaugh. right 
fie ld. 

I n the t lrst meet lng or the two. 
teams. the Para mounts wan by One 
run. 

The Odd Fellows w ill have tour 
rcgulars absent. Ed Sulek. J ohn 
Ebert and "Chip" 'Fay will 
play ing wi th the Kelly Oilers' at 
Charlcs City. J ohn ' Sho.nrion will 
be hurling for a But'l lngton team. 

TigersTr~~ 
A's in 2 Tilts . 

Tnke First tontest· 
With ~O !to 1 Score; 
Second, 11 to 3 

DE·I'ROIT. J une ]5 (APf-'l'he De
troit 'l'lgers scored a dooble-beneHed 
t'rlu mph over Phllo.delphla bero to
day In a tWin bill that opened the 
A thleUcs' Detroit stand. The Ben
guls took the first 10 to 1 and t helll 
ran UJl a count of 11 to 3 1n the 
a(ter piece. 

(Flrot Gamo) 
I'IOLI\U'ELP111i\ AB. R.n.l' O.A.E. 

,I/o ...... , .... . .. ...... . Oi l 0 1 
Cra", er, c ( ...... . .... 4 0 1 ! 6 0 
Johli iOn, If ........ . .. 4 0 S GOO 
. 'OUj 1b ............ 4 0 1 • ! 0 
Illn no. Sb • .... . ...• 4 0 I 0 2 0 
MeN air. to ........... 4 0 0 0 S 0 
W.,.Uer, ~b ......... 4 I 1 1. e 0 
n • • r~,_ ............. a6J~1 
nl .. ~ older . p ........ 1 0 0 0 I 
Cutnef , II ............ 1 0 0 1 1 
" nnoy' ............ " I 0 0 0 • 

Tol . IS .. .. ......... 33 I D 24. 11 t 
' natled I : r nl . . ..... ler In Ilfth . 

IlETROIT AB. R.lf. FO.A.E . 

White. t~ , .. ......... $ 1 1 I 0 0 
COt'h'lII1Q, 0 '" I •• ••• , S 2 0 4 2 0 
n eblncer, 2b .... ' .... ~ 2 8 ~ 1 0 
I1r..,nbe", Ib .. .. .... • = 1 11 1 
Hoalln ; It • . ......... . I 1 1 • 1 0 
~Ol'en, f!8 , ••• , •••• •. • S 0 0 2 ~ 8 
)i'ox, rf ...... . • , . . • . . 8 1 I 0 • • Clltton. Sb .. ......... S 0 0 t a 0 
Auker, » .. .... ....... 4 1 J 0 ! • 

Totals ........... .. 82 10 8!7 IG e 
Rcore by Innln.s: 

O. troll " ..... . .... . .. .. 011 ISO 1»' -10 
l'loliadelphlJa .. .. ...... tOe 010 000- I 

Run,. bulled In-Gehrl_n.er 3, Gr~~n
be .... 2, Cochrane, CHtton, 'Vhlte . F in. 
n...... lI'wo I/MI> IIIt....cran\k. " .. "8r. 
~, ''Os. ",hlto. Home runo-G' ... n
~.I'Jr. Gohrln .. r. Sa-'fleeo--RonU. CIIf
<on . Doable pllO~re",,""'" (un ••• llt
edll (JlIfI ... 1<> Oebrlnr •• t oo, a ...... ber, 
.. (Joellran.. Lef~ /In _If-Det.olt 6, 
Phlladoll,hla 8. Hue. 6n balill-Blae
hold.r S. Callt.r S. 8IrlUout_Atl" .... 21 
1I1 •• hoh!er 1. c..t_r 8. JIl t. ort-BIae
h"ld.r J I. 4 1nBlnp. <-.... ,.... 6 In 4. 
lilt by pllehe'-Jly ,\u" .... (M .... ). Loo
Inc 1,ltc:her--Blaeholder. 

UmIJlres-QuLnn, McGowan and Sum
mer • • 

Tim. I hoa". 
F 

Mosel , tf . . .. ....... . . 4 
("ramer, flf .• • .• • • •• •• 4 
Johnson, If .. ........ . 4 
1" 0 :1.:1., tb . . .. .. .... .. ,. 
IIlulno. Sb .... .. .. .. 8 
AroNa-lr, .. ........... 4 
WaroUoI-. Ib ..... .. ... . 
Klf har.l. , • • .. ....... . 
AlaP('u III , p . ....•..... • 
~'lnn.J'. .. . .. .. . ...... 1 

Tolal. .. ........... 36 8 • 24 11 1 
'Battod for M.'.lm In Ith. 

In;TROTT 

Whit... ., .......... .. 4 I 1 4 
(\~hrtlQ", 0 .......... , I I • 
G.brl ..... '. III .. ..... . • .I, 0 1 
Il...,.nh .... r. Ib . .... ... 4 JIM 
(;OIIlIn. If ... ......... 4 IJ. = 7 
Ro ... II . . .. .. ... ..... . 4 1 I 0 
}'or. rt ...... ........ 4 • 1 0 
Cllffun. 8b ... .. ...... 3 lIS 
Orowder, p .. .. . ..... . . 1 0 0 

o·n .... c· ............. 8 J ! 1 0 0 TO\MI. .. ........ . .. !IlI It IL~' • 1 
) ·.Inol ...... m. d •.... ... 4 1 1 8 0 0 ~or. by Innlnr.: 
11 h' llI . rl ............ . 4 ! t oo , l'''fI.a.lpl\l~ .. .. .. .... 100 0\lIl Ot~ I 
(· .. "",.,.tta. Ib ........ ~ 0 S 9 1 0 lI" trllU ............ , .. .. ~ 311 QII' _'1 
Jllr.... •• . ••....... .. 5 0 1 8 0 I RUM IoIItI.d hll Bopll •• (j,~ 
L.O,II • •...• . .. , .. , ..• ~ 0 1 0 , • , . Ce.h...... 2, Fo~ I , ~""' .. \rot: . .. cI 

- - - - - - "0. T,,,u. baM 'hit.) ~h ...... I"o.aun, 
Total. . . . ... .. . . .. . 41 • 1.1 11 R " Th ..... _ bit... Wa.r8U~ ..... "'JdL 

lIome ru •• : F"".,.8t,elol\ I0Il .... / (J1~o", 
DROOKLl'N AD. R. R . PO.A.F.. Il...u., 1'10< """,~ ___ , "-'rlfIeet.: .a .... 

, ,1...." ... G~,.. Wt Da lIIIIfltt-; 
"" j·I_. r! .....•. . ..... ~ • • I I • '>1Otr .. l~ r. PIII~"",bla e ..• ~ •• " •• 
~:~:T~r~· I;· ~ ~ ...... ~'.'. ~'.'. ~ ~ ~ 1,1. : : ~ }:':~~ ~~.~\ or It~~';'~ 
Jlarh.,. 2b ........... . 0 • ": :' ~. , lilt 1>1 ,,1I.htl'. b1-Ma""... )'os. 
1'",.11.. Ib . ... • •. .•.•. • , • l' l . .... pl ......... )loGow.n. Sam... ...d 
lIIlOnp<ke, eI . ........ 4 0 , 1 Quinn. 
fllrl"II. R ... ......... " , ,1 11 '1,' Tlm_ h ..... . } ,oP" .... .... .. .. .. .. 2 , 
)·", 1"0. • .. .. ........ 2 1 I , 0 
1Iobl.". II ............ 0 0 0 I 0 ,-..,.. •. ~ nJ Qu' D 
1 ..... na .. l. p .... . ...... , 0 00 ,II 1 : \.AI."ftWJ.O • . 1St no 
1I1""no. " ..... . ....... 0 0 • 
;IoNIan· ............. 0 • 8 o. Wins Over Germany 
;:i.':' ll .. · ...... · .. · :~:::;I d i' b' S ............ "'- - - - - - n ;:,tra g t ets 

Tnt. I. .. ........... 18 " • 21 15 I B~"LIN. JlIke 15 (AP'- _ T" A" 
" ""ft l' tl tnr )tun,, __ In 'tho ~'LI ,--.. ," ··"ft ft.ol ' or V~nr. In 8th. CraWford nnd Adrian QUist salvaged 

"hi ... ,... . ............ . . !M ,ao " the doubles out of tb.. wreck ur ""we by 1".I"II'!II :d ~ 

B ..... lyn ... .. ...... . .. MJ 000 .\u stral .. •• Davl8 cup tenlli. hopes 
ll.n. ""u~ In-n..... t. (' ......... tta od I L' 

11. O·Il ... I . 81>, 1 • • J,lhd8I ......... .Fr'IIy ,. 1 ay. but II Ilgnl pOinted to tM 
Two II,,"" IIII-onl,n , If ..... on. Hoek ~ ~nl!io.· elimination by Germany tG-
f'1,,'an,"".. Thn" hAle: hlt.-().'· ........ ta. 
n~m. ..~'U.... Uoabl. pl.'_l' .... v .. 
Borhe, onll ' .... lIet 1\oyl" and ~I 
JI.'h .... and '",111101 ........... 1... ~._. 
........ 1). 1 .. 1t .. __ 'hl ... o lA. 
JI ...... klyn R. "" ... on h.ll.--wnR") I. 
JH, I . ~trlk.o .. t..-IA'O .. "rd 1. Ih ., 
.,.. I. lilt •• "-".blrh , I .. II In· 
,,"""' I '-"' • In 4 I -I. • .... I In 
, I-I, ",. ...... ! In t . tilt by pU,,"or lor'V...... (Hado). I.""... J>U.~terIf,.,.. 

larrow. 
Crawror!l and Qulat defeated ltans 

pank'er and K. A.. J . Lund. 8-1. U-9. 
roB. The AUstralians haven't figured 
~ow ' they can sweep hmorrow" 
matchee and tllltll qu.." tot' tbe 
n urollean zone flnala against eltiJer 
CzechOilovakla. or South Arrlca. 

I 

/1fl'iPr D~ Lopp 
Own$! Tqm.W:110W 
With Two Games 

'WIth three games 'schedulcltl 
to~ thll' n ext Week. tlie junior 
\titteltl\all loop will open I ts '8~a' 
soh tbmofl'olV aftern ooh with 
Sinltty's ' 'Repair" shOp mectlng 
Recreational cerl ler ~t 1:30 and, 
Veterans ' or F oreign ' War's 
clns h'l ng wjth Si,lwell 's a t 2:30. 

'The ' 'gamcs tomotrow lind 
a ll Monday and 'Wedn~8'd8.Y 
gaines. ,Jilt be Play~d ' at nlly 
f ield. Friday games wilt ' b\i play
ed at the t Hy park diamOnd. 

Other t eams In th e league In· 
clude Davenport DemOCrat. Cbr
alvlUIl. Builders Materia ls. and 
Merchants. 

blJril~ Be£~K 
b.ralnals: 7-5 

l'! i\"! ; , ~ Y. l 

Wi~he~ ICh~k.~·S.t. 
...... ~~ .RIlUyd~ i 9.th; 

. Score 3in Eighth 
NEW YORK. \JUl1e 15 '!(A P}-The 

New York Giants 8ta~d 'II. three 
run attack In the eighth t o come 
from behInd and then sh ut oC! a 
SL Louis ra lly Ih the ninth with a 
double plays a..~ they won the tlrst 
game of t be series. 7 to 5 today . 

T. LOVJS AD. R. n.(·O.A.E. 

Mullq, c' ............ a 
Rotbrock, rf ......... ~ 
FrLechJ ; b ........ . .. . 
jIl.dwlck. II .......... 4 
1'. ·,Collln,.. Ib . ....... , 
~I •• oey, 0> ••• • •••• • • 5 
Wh.lte heacJ, Sb •.. , . . .. 4 
'Durocher, 88 . ..•.... .. 4 

I I 2 6 6 
1 2 000 
1 0 1 I 0 
1 3 4 0 2 
121$ &0 
I 1 2 00 
• I 0 ~ 0 
o 0 0 8 1 

Hallah.n. II . ......... 4 o 0 0 2 6 

.Tota .. · ......... .. .. 86 G Jl 24 12 3 

NEW YORK AJI. R . JJ.l'O.A.E. 

Moore. If ..... \ ...... I I 1. 4 • 0 
Kart~lI, •• .... ....... 4 0 I ~ 2 0 
Terry, 1\1 ...... .. .... 4 • 0 , • 0 
Ott. r! ......... ..... . 4 0 0 ft 1 0 
Leibel', ef •..••••.••.. 4 2 2 4 0 0 
h.·kfjon. Sb . . . •.... .. S 1 I • 1 0 
Critz. Ib ............ • 0 0 2 3 0 
nannlnl'h. .... ... .... 1 0 • 0 0 0 
IItoul. !) ...... ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
'aneu~o, • .... ...... S 1 0 3 0 0 
Ca8t1 ~m .. n, II .. ... .... 1 0 1 0 I 0 
Ou",lnello' ... , ... ... . I 1 1 0 0 0 
Ollble.r, II .. ... ....... II 0 0 0 0 II 
na\fh," ........ ..... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
RmH.h, " ............ . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Koenig, 2b ........... I 0 1 0 1 0 

TotRI. .. ........... 31 7 8 n 9 0 
*OBU,.(l for C •• tteman In 5th. 
" B. ti ed h;r Gabler In 1th. 
···Batted t ::.r Crill In 8t h . 

•• Score bl' Jnnl.n,8: l 

Rt. L<:ul. .. ............ 010 010 000-II 
Now \'oric .' ........... '. l Oll 120 08°- 7 

KUnH batt ed in-Terr!, %. ROlhl'()('k , 
, •• k.on. '~(ed .. lok, J. Colli... S. Bar
letl. K oelllg t . Two baoe hl~~(oor •• 
Whitehead , "ac.kaon. Ba rtell. HoM'., run~ 
-R.t"r<ick. J. Oblllno. 8t.lo" "'.1>
Madln. Sa('rlflf.~a-,I.~kf ... n, l i"riReh. 
Mqoro. Doubl. I'hoy. - "' .. It .... ~d to 
FrlHell to J. Oolllnl; Ott to nartell : 
K"".lr to narteU to T~rry . Lett on 
I ... e.-flt. L~ul. 10; 'ew York 6. B • • eo 
on '~Jll-lIAIIBhAn 4t , CMtleman 4 , 
Smllh 1. 8trlk04luto-t; .. llem"o ~. Ga b
l er I . lilt. ufl-CaoUemu. 6 In G In-
1IIn,0; (labl • • ·,1 In Il SmUh. t In 1 : 
RI".ll ! I. 1. Wild ","'II-lloll .. ".n. 
lVlnn n, ulldlor-!!",lih. 

Vml'lru-RI"I..... ('Inelll ud Stark. 
Tlnle-': l1'. 

i, 

PhiZ, Rally in 9th 
To Beat Pirate;, 6·5 
. PHILADELPinA, June 15 (AP}-
A couple of ninth Inning singles 
put over th e wlnnlng run for the 
Phll ifes today' In a G to' 5 victory 
over PIttsburgh. Suhr and Camil li 
hi t honH\l:$ •. 

PITTll81,raO.ll AB.Il. H. 1'0.A,'E. 
• I 

, _. W.ner. d .. ....... , • 1 I 1 • 
Je...... If . .. .. ...... . 5 I • , • • 
1'. W ..... r, rf .... ..... I 1 J J 8 8 
~Qunl'. .. .. .. ........ a , I 1 a • 
SDhr. lit ." ... .. ..... " I • II I 0 
Tra"n",. Sb ... .. .. .. . 4 0 , s a I 
The'\'enow, ! It ... .. ... .. • 1 1 4. l 
('.<1...,... c . .... .... .. .. • .1 , 1 • 
BUM". f .. ..... .. ..... . 0 0 1 I • 
U.'e1" .... . .. . .. .. .. 1 1 1 0 6 n 
lII.nlon. p ..... ... ... II 0 0 0 0 • 

" .. ,,~-----
Tut.lo <j .. . ............ ,5 lh2G 10 2 
.One out when "...... .... loored. 
"Baited " ... nUlh In lib. 

PRO.bB(.)'JIIA D. R.lI. PO.u;. 
l'IIILAUBI_I'IlIA A)I. it. ~ . 1'0.,01. .1:, 
Allen. er .. ... ....... J' • J 8 0 0 
'''.Iklno. II .. .. ... .. . . 1\ 4 , 1 0 
J . ~Io'", rl ....... ... . 0 1 , • 0 
r.mUII, lit . ... . : . .... 4 2 I •• q 
WII.on. e ...... .. .. .. 4 1 0 5 1 8 
(·hlo .... !b ...... .. .. 4 0 1 S 10 
n • • lhl. 8b .. .. ....... 4 , 1 1 ~ • 
Ryan. .. .. . ....... r " 4 I I 4 4 ~ 
I'rlon. " .. .... .. ...... BOO 0 8 0 
John.on. p .. ...... . .. 0 0 0 0 0 • 

I" ------
Total, , ............. SO 6 II n .u ~ 

Srot'll • b, Inalap: I • '''.' 
Phll~Inhl .. .... .... .. ... eeo ,to ,.1-4 
1'1U"l'Jrh . .. . . .... . , .. l1li 11, ,,1-11 

1tiI_ .... Iett I......... t. .ren ... n 1. 
Oa'llUU ". 'Ky'. 1i W.,~ ...... ...... ba.., 
IIII...,.watkln. !. jJhlo., lllahr , ,' . ,I'.d-
d.n~ Rat,,·. Jon_. 1t_1\ . .... --..Hab'. 
c..pu1l, t , ~--.... ~ *" ..... ~hn-
lIOn. DclGble pl.r ......... ,'(0 W,.., I." 
Jl!tI",I~ r"""-'" b_PIlI.delphIA 71 
JllM"/"trrr,: ..... ,. ",llo-Of! " •• h a. f1,,11I_«-D,y II'rIIot. !: John""" 1, 
__ ~. .1I~ •• "-l'rhn" M .... 1 t-I. In-
IIln, • • Joheol<ln II ... 1-I.' ..... 1t , .. 8, 
QIIo,,\<Io> I ~ ., In 1-1. WIld "lleIl-Prim. 
WI ... ln, •. ~~ .. - John_, Looln .. 
plliNo ......... lft. 

l1mlll..:-PfIrJnu, ........... 4 S-W. 
Tlm_:II. 

Jlqte Lerrth I 90 

lI.o'e~ .• , I '''''''~''tion. 
In. Golf feurrwmenl 

Iild Rate. with II. 2Br. 18 lelid
Ing the men's 12 MIll tournu
ment Itt" tho' Iowa City Country ' 
club nrter flv'll 'weekS 'of pIny. 
a ehookup revruUCd yNtorday . 

The tourney wnl contfnue Me 
week mo\'l!. · Plarlh8' 18 d rio 
each Wlldnetld&)' with everyone 
or the 30 conteatants . hootlng 
18 bole. tbat day. 

AS JIMMY BRA.DDOCK WINS TITLE 

Before 30,000 stullhed spectators in the Madison 'quare Garden bowl, Jimmy Braddock, wbo 
just a year ago Wit!> living ort charity, battled his wuy to a 15 round decision over l\'Iax Baet. 
The above photo shows Braddock, with chin tucked in to guard against Daer's devastating right 
s~ooting a left at his rangier opponent. ' 

Lovelock Wins "Mile of Century" 
F ails to Break 
Mark in 4:11.2 

Defeats Bonthroll, 
Cnnningham, Gene 
Venzke, Dawson 

PALMER STADIUM. PI'lnceton. 
N. J .• June 15 (AP}-The sUm. 
curly-haired !loy Cram tal'-ofC NCw 
Zealand. John Edward Lovelock. 
handed everyone but old Pop Time 
a handsome beating today as the 
shadows crrpt ovCr the sunbaked 
home stretch of lhe Tiger tmrk. 
Upward ot 35.000 shirt-sleeved Sllec
tators roared tremendous accln.lm. 

Re-assertlng his supremacy over 
the world's grcates t mllel'R. after n. 
two-year intcrval. Lov lock captur. 
ed the widely-heralded "nll1e ot the 
centul'Y" under wraps. lie failed 
to come eveh clos to reCOrd time. 
but he sprinted down the stretch 
to break the tape 10 yards In front 
of Prlnceton's Bill Bonthron. whose 
roaring finish canied him to sec
ond place. two yards nhead of the 
great Gleull Cunningham. holder of 
all world records COl' t ho clasSic dis
tance. 

Lovelock's tlmo was 4 minutes. 
11.2 seconds. fa,' ahort of the mark 
wh ich It had Cl:I)Cctcd would hi' 
l)1'o(1uoo<l by a gathering of the 
worlel's fastest mllers. 

White Sox Sign Grube 
CHICAGO (AP) - Catcher Frnnl< 

Crube. recently I'clenscd by the St. 
l ouis Browns. was signed todny by 
I he hlca.go White Sox. and to make 
I'oom for him. Glenn Wright. ve t
<'ran Infie lder. was gIven his out
l'lght release. 

¥ouCan 

Still Get 
A Gift For 

Dad Today 

• 
at 

any of 

Fou _ 
r:.. S r- .! 
'4S0r to 

I • 

Trojan Mile Team Lowers, Two 
Hurdlers Equal World Marl{s 

Owens Takes Four 
Firsts in Buckeye.V . 

. S. C. Dmtl Meet 
MEMORIAL COLISEUM. LOS 

ANGELES. June 5 (AP}-Six Un 1-
,crSity of Soulhern Cnlifornia stal's 
furnished the (IrrWQI'1ts here today 
ps the grcat Trojan U'ack and field 
team defeated Ohio Stnte's c,·ew. led 
tJY J~sse Owcns. 9 to 6 befol'e 40.-
000 persons. 

'I'wo slender high hurdlrrs. rhO 
('ope and Roy Staley. running e 
<'end heftt. flnshed over the tali tln l
bcrs in 14.2 sccQnds to tio a four 
yeur old world murk. while ilie Tro
jan milo relay combination .havec 
two-len lhs ot a second oft the nc
"el) ted w01'ld's record In the balon 
I,aas lng event, rUshing througl! thetr 
I'aces In 3 minutrs. 12.4 secolltls. 

It was highly Improbo.ble. how
. ver. that this I'nark would l'ecelvc 
S!lncllon. since the Buckeye team 
fallpd to pass the IJntoll Illst ail. 
paced Troy home In I'emlll'kn ble (ast 
lime. 

These performanccs took the play 
away from Ow nR. the grt'at Buck
I'ye bullet. wno failed. In the fan 
(It an udvance buildup. to shuttH 
any Internatfonal figures. a lthough 
he WOn Cour at Ohio State's six flt'st 
Plac~s. 

Owens. smashcd 

Gene Ford Signs 
With Peoria Club 
Of Three·' Loop 

GC JlO F0I'11. ralrlnin anll stnr 
hurler on Ihe University or l OlVa 

bas ball 1 3m tor t h Iftst three 
yeurs. jolnM Ultl l>oorln. dub ot 
tho Three·J Icng lll) yesterdny af
l ernoon. 

'I'he West Bem1 athlele signed 
t hl'> conlrRet Imm('(liuh'ly toll 0 11" 

ing the Iowa. tour Into 1IIi('hi · 
gun. Ho Is expc('("d 1.0 carry 
much of the pitching burden on 
th e I'eoria. nine. 

threc world's marks and lied an 
(.lher In the Dig "rcn champlons hip3. 
was able to al'pl'oo.ch only two il1 -
trl'llational marks. These were the 
.'20 yard dash. which hc won In 20.7 
,econds. and thc low banlers event 
wherc he also was a tenth of a sec
ond back at the accepted time. 

He slarted slowly Iii the hundre<l. 
but won llY a yard In 9.7 seconds; 
took thl) broad jump aftcr mal<lng 
only two Icaps. the h tt~r 26 feet 6 
3-4 Inches; and then annexed the 
furlong sprint and hurdles 

I I • 

NEW 
CLEANING PROCESS KEEP.S 
MOTHS FROM CLOTH ESI 
~OUR woolen lormenlll. lreated with our pew 
• moth-proofl ... procetl of deanlng. are absolulel,. 
ule from moth domage. For Ihil proce .. - h.,m
len to the finllll fabric. - i. deadly 10 molh laryae! 
Enjo:r Ihe protection and lecurily thai our MONITE 
Insured Moth·Proof Cleaninl Procell can give you. 
Dave yoUI' clothe. cleaned by QI - and they will he 
InlUl'ed .. alnll moth damage for • period of Ilx 
monthl - or Dntll tIIe:r are alalD cleaned b,. lOme 
other mel hod, Thi, Inluranee applle. 10 .11 woolen 
I_entt excepl knitted wear • 
And remember. MONITE Insured MOlh-Prool Clea", 

• 

ID& COil. not line cenl more thin our (0 ... 
• mer rl!gular t )canlnl, For example, lee the 
.. • I "vera I 1J'1)leal veluel luted below. 

. . • _ Suits _ ............... _._ ... _ .. _ .. _ ..... 75c 

O'Coats _ ................ __ ._ ..... __ .. 90c 

Ladies' Coats ........... _ ... 75c up 

Dial 2494 

THE KELLEY CO. 
Iowa City's Oldest Clcane~ 

124 S. Gilbert St. 

• r 

Kelly's Meet 
Charles City 
Hawks There 

Loop.Toppi·ng Locals 
See~ te, Repeat Win 
Of June 7 
I'ROBABLE RTARTING 

UNEUPS 
Oilers I lIawlls 

Lumsden .......... Sf\lL ............. Bchnke 
Pooler ............... rrI3b ............ J . Paino 
Ml\her ................. clsr.. ..... _. Kilpatrick 
Sulek ................ 3blc .............. L. Paine 
Doncly .............. lblcL............... Doobs 
Kerr ................ ..2blsil ............... _ Lynch 
Belger .............. .l fI2b .......... ........ Smith 
Ebert .... ............ ssJiL ................. _ Ryan 
Fay .................... crI1b.............. Shriver 
otto ...................... pl p .................... Johns 

The Reelly Bros. Oilers. 1.S . .\. 
leaders with five triumphs agllJnst 
one dcfeat. travel to Char les Cily 
this morning where tht'y will cross 
c1uhs with the Hawks at 8:30 tn 
the evening. 

Tn spite of the oppositions' pitch
er. Bob Johns. who is regarded as 
ono of the outstanding perfoL'lncl's 
In Iowa. the Oilers arc favored to 

St phcn~ , scco 'lCl ba~emall. led I~ 

slolen hnHl'H. pilfering 10 but receh'ed 
lhe duhlot1H honor of striki ng out IT 
tlm('~ 10 k rI ll In that !lep:ll'tmenL 
St<el)henH l'ankNl fh'st 111 runs scored 
during the 25 gamc schcu ule wl(h 
21, 

'rhe avel'ag s nl'e as fo llows: 
AB R II SRSO Pct 

Underwood ........ 109 !JIla7 7 II .339 

Pickeril l .............. 36 2 11 1 5 .SOS 
Claus n ........... 93 16 26 2 18 .279 
Mason ............... 93 14 25 5 16 .2G8 
ENl lHct .............. 28 6 7 0 2 .2,0 
Reece .................. ~ 1 a « 3 .2£0 
I'·onl .................... 26 4 6 1 5 .211 
BlackmaIl .......... 58 8 18 0 9 .211 
Stephens ............. 93 21 21 ]0 17 .215 
Matt ...................... 14 1 3 2 7 .211 
Oos8<'r .................. 38 5 8 1 8 .211 
MUI'phy ............... 20 4 4 0 2 .260 
'I'aylol' .................. 81 8 13 4 16 .180 
I1 00ver ................ 84 7 12 1 9 .141 

Ha ltom ................ 79 10 11 4 17 .111 
Nelson .................. 16 1 2 0 4 .131 

Muscatine Y.M.C.A, To 
HoM Diamondball 
Tournament July 4 

The MUHcatin~ YMCA Is sponsor· 
Ing a klttenb!lli toul'nament to be 
held In lI1uscatine on July 4. II Is 

co ntinue their victory mar h. The ~"prrlcd thnt some or tho Castest din. 
locnls annexed n. 3 to 0 decision 1n mond bull tcnm!! In lIlls section 01 
theh' first mootlng here June 7. the st:lte will \)(' among Ule 16 team! 

Manager Tetl Watkins wI!! prall. "el~rl('<I fOr t he tourney. 
ably start the same lineup which A II games will he. plnyed dUring 
defeated Marshalltown Friday night. the daY' with the finals and con sol· 
with the posslhle exception of Casey allon finul bt>lng run ofc on 'the clly 
Donely. who was out with a bad diamond under th' lights. Tenm. 
al'm In the Spratt clash. back at Inll'l'ested arC requested to We enlry 
first and Kerr ehlftlng over to SCc- beCoro June 28. Drawings will be 
ond. mnllo th l'> following day. 

The locals will be counting upon Th~ wlnnrr wIll rccelVle $35 in 
Ebert. Otto. Dvorsky. Maher. "Chll)" prl1.o monry with second money lI.t. 
Fay and Pooler to supply most of Nl at $20. Con solution prizes tolal 
the stlckwol'k tonight. Dvorsky, 0.1- ~ 15. All daytime games will Ia.t 
though not n. full regular. tapa the seven innings. with the night of· 
hitters with a .400 average. OUo 11US fair" Rch~clulNI to gO tile regula. 
a. mark of .300 and is followed by lion nln frames. 
Moher with .288. Ebert. with .272. 
l~ay. with .250. and Pooler wltb .230 
are otller ranking batters. 

Bl'l«lcl ()('k Will Tour 
NEW YORK (AI'}-Franc\s Alber

tantl. well-known New York news
paperman. announced yesterday he 
had l' slgneel as publicity director 
for Madison Sq Ullt'e Garden nnd 
would manage a tour Of the United 
Stat s by Jaihes J. Braddock. new
ly crowned heavywelghl champion. 

Missouri, Spartans 
Sign 2.Gume Series 
COl~U~lmA . Mo .•. June 15 (AP)

,\ ppr()v,\l of a two-!:ume toolb:lll 
[\gr('rmcnt betwel'n the Universily 
or l\11~slJurl lind Michigan State col· 
l~ge with go mrs in East La nslng In 
1~3C and Columhia In 1937 was 
r,ranterl ut II. meetIng of the Tiger 
"thletfc committee hCI'C toda),. 

On Summer Needs 
for Your Car 

1915 

",t.fOne 
\. STEWART· WARNER 

./.. AUTO RADIO 
HIP ~leetlril7--dear lOD" 

t:wS145 .. . At ... 

Eve..,.thiq :roa need lor ,.,. 
ear - qoalky p~odD'lI II • 
.. ';n,. Make this .tore 1-
mOlo, in, bearlqusl'left - 1ft 

will . ... e ,.ou mone,.. 

ft,···o.t 
coo RIll TVP£ 

A.LoW H 

41c 

SEAT COVERS 
Protect cudtlOlll ... 
. dd to 'Ppelfllle!! 01 

ear. Cool .... 
eomlorhLle 
'or .ambler 
dr/.IIII. 

'8cc..,,.' 

282 S. Dubuque at BurIiB.gton . 
Whel ... troUble oBI the road, call 2924 for road ~ 

We delver tires and 8uppIIeI. 
I 
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THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRIIVG POPEfE IVo", Showin8-"There'. /f'tMYs Mars or Ye~u.r~' Gives 
fficial Iowb 

Averages Loop-Leaders Raise,~~-:.~;;:;;:r;:::;:-:-=
compiled yesterday by 

Otto Vogel thllt Ma,·ty Undu. 
stcllar centerflelder on tho 
\)lISelmll team. led the hIt. 

[ur thO 10ar; ""aoon wit h a .339 
Undr,·wood slammed the 

fo ,' 37 h1(8 In 10~ trips to the 
Plcl{crlll WIlS the only other 

with 11 .30G average. 
8('eonrl baHCmlln. Ic<l I~ 

haHPH. pll£e"lng 10 but ''ecelved 
duhlous honol' of striking out IT 

to kid In that depJU'tmenl 
I'l\lll<c(l rIrHt In r UllM scored 

the 2r; gmne sched ule with 

AB n ][ SB SOPct 

~[argin; Murphy Is 
Pi,cher for Winners 

CHICAGO. June 15 (AP) - The 
~, .. York Yankees handed Johnny 
1fbltehead his third deteat of the 
~n today as they <l eCeated tho 
JICOnd place Chicago White Sox G 
It I to Inc,'ease their leJUl to tour 
Inc! one·I,Dlf games. 

;& YOHK All . H. II, PO.A.E. 

;.""" .......... .. 412100 

$', Sb ... .. .. ..... ~ 2 2 : 0 0 
.In,er . ...••.•. 5 01400 

~
'r Ib ........... 0 0 4 tl J 0 

.2b . ......... 3 It.40 
k.r. c ............ 4 0 1 tOO 

IJItIrlt.rl ........... S'l~200 
I'I!"'ltI, .. ........... 4 0 1 2 G I 
~bf. D ..... .. . ... ~ ~ ~ ~! ~ 

ret.1s ..... .. ... ... 40 6 14 27 12 1 

iCAOO AB. R.If. PO.d,ll. 

NAtiONAL LEAGUE 
W L P ct. GB 

Ne lV York ................ 33 14 .700 
P lttsbUl'gh ........ " ...... 32 22 .593 41 
St. Lou is ................ 30 21 .588 5 
Chicago ....... "........... 25 23 .521 8l 
l?rooklYn ..... "........... 24 24 .500 9l 
Cincinnati ... " .. " .. "... 20 29 .408 1. 
Philadelphia ............ 18 29 .383 15 
Boston ........ " ... "" ....... 13 33 .277 19! 

Yesterday'. Results 
New York 7; St. Louis 6. 
Chicago 9;' Brooklyn 4. 
Philadelphia 6; Pittsburgh 6. 
Clnclnnatl·Boston (ppd. rain). 

j 

I ,.. " 

Revo]ta Leads as Western Open heavy championship threats f"om 
the start. turned the trick to<lay by 
bhooUng 0. 33 on the front nin e and 

7 11 .339 
1 5 .105 
2 18 .219 
5 15 .m 
o 2.m 
~ 3 .26a ~ 

.... 1111. IC .......... r. 0 8. 0 0 I 
". Ib ............ 4 1 I I 4 0 
, ,I ....... " .... 4 0 I 0 0 0 
ro. lb ....... " .. 3 0 0 II 0 0 

Games Today 
Pittsbu rgh at Philadelphia. 
Ci nCinnati at BOliton. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
St. Loul~ at New York. 

Goe~ Into Last 36 Holes Too'ay 
Has 144 Total to TOpt 

I th~n \~Indlng up Ott the finnl greer. 
wltb a ll!.Caot putt ror a birdie that 
IInableti him to beal lItetz out. 

Jim Braddock 
Still in Daze 

They want Braddock'a e ndonement 
rOr this and that. Th j ' want him 011 

Lhe atage. on th radiO. tor !lxhts. 
~xhlbllion 8 . ror p r80nal nppear. 
8nces and ror a. thousand and on~ 
other thinKS. 

!1eJK'rt country is c10l1e neighbor to 
land drenched hy 90rn of the hcav. 

Ie.l raJn In th~ world. Thle strange, 

natural ,,'onder takes place on the 

I land of (I{aunI. In the HawaIIan 
group. wbeNl to)lllgrnphlea.l and at. 
mo. ·pberlc condltJona combln~ to 
drenCh on port of the IBland BOll 
p rch "other part five mil away. 

4015.231 
.. ........ 58 8 13 0 9 .211 

s ._ ........... 03 21 2t 10 17 .m 
...................... 14 1 3 2 7 .211 

............. _ ... 38 Ij 8 1 8.211 
........... _ ... 20 4 4 0 2 ,200 

.............. , ..... 81 13 4 15 ,L60 
................ 84 7 12 1 9 .ld 
................ 79 10 11 4 17 ,19i 

......... _ ....... Iii 1 2 0 4 ,133 

team9 In this section of 
will hc among the 16 teaml 

tor tho tourney. 
gnmrs will he. playe(l during 

day wlth the finals and consolo 
final being run ofr on 'the city 

under the lights, Teams 
are requested to file entry 

June 28, Dt'llwlngs will be 
the Collowlng day. 
wlnnN' wl1\ receive $35 in 

mo,"'y with 8 'conclmoney list. 
$20. Conoolatioll Ilri.res total 

A11 daytime games will 1:lJJt 
inning_ with tI1~ night 01· 
"chedul~d to goo the regula. 

HfA. Mo .. June 15 (APf
of a t 1V0·game footlllli 
betwe~n the Unlverslly 
and Michigan State col· 

I:'UIl"'S In East Lansing I. 
Columbia In 1037 jr~, 

our Car 
need for 1fIfIIt 

pi'odaei. a. . 
I}US .Iore r

bearlquarlen - 1ft 

fl r •• to,' 
COUIU TVr£ 

AI L .. AI 

41c 

T COVERS 
Proleel euahJ_ aad 
add to appelraDee 01 

car. Cool .. d 
I eomfor .. bl. 
\ Ibr III 81 Dler 

dlfvln,.. 

"ec..,': 

...... " .......... 412510 
JlllHII,. " .......... 3 10141 

;
'"' Sb " ..... " .. 4 0 I I 2 0 
. . .............. 400700 

Itehl'ld,p •• • ••• , •• SOL 1 SO 
..... ,n'.on. .. ..... " I a 0 0 0 0 ------hl.,. . .......... .. M a 0 27 14 2 

MIERTCAN LEAGUE 
M b 0 St k to replaoe Metz a~ tho lealler. 

etz y ne ro e; J.,ollKlfortb takes 74 

&hwartz Falter 
SOUTH BEI"D. Ind,. June 15 (AP) 

W L Pct. GB 
New York ." ........... " 3. 19 .642 
Chicago ........... ......... 27 21 ,563 4i 
:Detroit .... ...... " ....... ". 28 23 .549 5 'BlUed '~r " 'hltel,end In O(h. 

~ by Innlnr.: Cleveland ...... .. .......... 25 24 .510 'I -As hot with Ill s putter as thp 

One shot behind Me!.z. came Ted 
Longworth. of Portland. O'·e .• who 
look a 74 today tor a collecl1on or 
146 shots. Only th rce shots away 
Irom Revolto, with 147'8. wele 
"LlghthOrse" lIarry Cooper at Ch I· 
.:ago. d~Cendlng title-holder. whO 
"ouMn't putt worth a lick. and 
young Byron Nelson. tormer Tex· 
urkuna. A rk.. boy wonder. and noW 
a I)rofesslonal at RWgewOO<!. N. J . 
l!"'anels Schwartz. the at. Loul!! 
dl'lvlng range d/lrkhorse who led tM 
rar.searchlng pack yesterday with 
n 09. took a n 62 today to fall dowl) 
the list alongside or Tommy Armour 
ot Ch icago with n ili1. 

-. I'.,k ............ 100 100 102-5 ilks,. .." ........ ". 100 002 OO~ Boston " ...................... 27 24 .629 6 brOiling sun that wilted the flel(1 
' tuni .,1.,,1 In-f'o,"lJo. O,hrl". ScI· 
jt Nmmon~, DyJcf'~, Sh4"U, Two bH88 
~Rofte. Stt.\I('n bO J!le-l ... zzerl. ~h. c~ 
~IIRrt8, JJouble phl}'R-i\J)pllnl' 
it lJonura ; WhUfh" .. d to Honura . l .. dt 
• MS8-Ne,., l r(Jrk 9, Chl('UKf) 8. Duf'8 
tI ballfl - llur!)h)' 2, WhlteheRtl ] . 
~ketul~llurphv 1. " ' hltehend 6. 
lid IIUch-Whl(ehetlti . 

Wnshlhgton ............ 24 27 .471 9 with Its relentless rays. J ohnny Re. 

[mplr~lIvrh,rlty uml Owt! nM. 
rln}II-Z:OI. 

I -----

J une 15 (AP) 
Cleveland .rndl"ns outslugged 

BoHlon Hed Sox ln a base hIt 
today to win. 9 to 7. and 

lImaln III the American league's 

All.:fl. 1f.1'O,,\ ,1l. 

.......... Ii 

.......... G 
I 0 2 1 0 
~ 2 3 0 0 

Phlladelph la ............ 21 28 .429 II 
St, Louis ............... ! .... 14 34 .292 171 

Yester/lay's Results 
New York 5; Chicago B. 
Boston 9; Cleveland 7. 
Washington 11 ; St. Louis 3. 
Detroit 10.11; Philadelphia 1.1. 

Games Tollay 
New York at Chicago. 
Washington at st. LoUis. 
Philadelphia at DetrOit. 
Boston at Cleveland, 

TO, 
U ...... Ii 

............ G 

... .. " ..... 0 
o •.•.• , •• 4. 

! ; ~ g ~ REA.D THIS FIRST: 
o 0 0 0 0 Oarefree Lieulenclflt Val e .. U .. e 

~ ~ : i ! ~~~:~~"j .. a!!.a.~::~~ !: :Mq~:~~:~ ~ is •.....•. 4 
lb .......... Z 
2b ... .. ..... 2 

tb .. .. .... 4 
o I 1 1 0 SIII~Ilollal to bid ooodbli 10 hi, ell/ld· 
1 2 7 1 1 1I00d .weelheart. Janice Eddillo. w/l.o 
~ g g g .. saHlIID wltll M, famllv to the 

- - - - - - U .. tted 8tate •• I. fru.lrated wIlen all 
attractl'116 ofrl lake, tM laat oampa .. 
to 1M liner anchOred In tM bal/. 

All. R.Il. I·O.A.E. A f riend alld A"',apoll. claulnate 01 
1i;;;;;;;;;'::-;;;;--:-:-:-:-:;~~!441 Val' •• Brad Norrla. aI.o 1/011'0 to t/l.e . 0' .. .. 4 1 2 4 4 1 Ihler to .aV ooodbl/ to tM Eddinll 

" : : " : : : : : :. ~ ~ ~ ~ g g famllv. ,a1!e' tM BllUaho .. bl/ giving 
.. " ....... 4 0 1 8 0 0 Val a 11ft I. III. boat. Val learn, 
.. ...•.. . • , 4 1 1 2 0 0 Janice'. fat/,er. Oaptalll Eddlng. hal 

o .... ,:::::: ...... '. ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ been ordered to Puoet 80und Nav'll 
2b .. " .. .... , 3 2 ~ 4 0 l'ara. Reachlllq tlte Ii""r. lie rUII, 

Ifil, ... , ... r. I' •• ,.,., 2 0 0 0 2 0 III to Jail" vouno Bi.ter. M imi. wllo /$ 
V .. " ...... " ..: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '1161'1/ fond 01 /,17... Val find. Jan 

wltl, KCllt To wnlel/. anotller naval 
lleutellant. whom lie .:I,lIke •. FllIallli 
oetting Jan alone. Val apolooize. for 
breaking a date wlt/. her tl16 previous 
evenillg. To lit. disgust Val lea,n8 
tllat 2'ownlel/ i, .ai/ing with the Eit. 

ItU.-A"trill, fI"I •• K. : .... rr. lI, ding. Val lrld. Jan goodby In a /tun 
Pytl~k, nf'f'K .. r, Kt'ynohl". llome • : t~~:[:,;;:..I(:II,'.I.. """.itl<_Ber"o., I and ,tart. fOf' .1I0re. On tilD lender 

II Ickerb~('ke,... Df'rl'er ftllj] gOing ashore tva. Brad'" ~fe. Bile, 
Knlj·ker'lwwk e.r and who Jtad " 'married ~nto the 'Ia.VJl~ 

~~. aoainst lIer fallter'. deBlre.. 81l6. 

LOUIS, June Hi (A.!;'}--Tho 
lashlgnton Senaiors ollened their 

game series II 1'0 today by push. 
Itg Ihe unlucky .Browns deeper in 
lIte AmerIcan I ague Oel1ar 11 to 
l Jim Ilolbrook poled two bOrne 
\!Ins COr the Senators. 

~.\8111NGTON AB. U. Jl.l'O.A.t;. 

WWI Inaolent but ",v.leriou8Iv. domi. 
nant, manner. alwavs had figured Val. 
(NOW GO ON WJ7'H 'J'HE STORY) 

CUAP'l'ER 6 
REFLEC'l'ING on these matters 

VnI was suddenly startled to amazed 
Incredulity by Sue's remarks thnt the 
navy department had accepted Brad's 
resignation t"om the aervlce. 

Brad resigning tram the navy I 
ImpOSSible! WIlY. Brad was an 
oU'letandlng llgure In naval avlaUon. 
He was one oC the tllTee Sea Falcons, 
noted Cor thelr daring and peerlesr. 
handllng oC a plane. In Cact there 
wasrt't a sweeter lIyer In tbe world 
than Brad Norns! 

When he sald as mUCh. Sue 
Ilg,'eed. "l'hat Is why this gorgeous 

~ •. tr·· " :::::::::: ~ ~ i I ~ ! ~:~ W~~e::; ~:%~rait c~sm~an:;m~ 
~~l" !b3b . , : : : : : : : : :: ~ ~ 0 l Ii 0 pnceless chance. Cordray Is going 
· .11, ., ........... GOO 1 0 0 to put out a new type ot all· meta! 

11\:' • . ::::::::: ~ = ~ ~ g ~ cabin monoplane wlth a super.speed 
I. Ib ....... . . , . . Ii 0 1 10 1 0 thllt Will mnke the world sit up and 

"'/1. p , ••••. , •••.•• , 8 J 0 1 1 0 gasP. It will revolutionize Ilylng 
- - - - - - Cordray has built tile IIrst units ot 

1.te4.1. • ... " ... " .. 41 11 15 21 1% 0 his plant near Bremerton and that 
, LOUIS All. n. 1f.I·O.A.!':. Is where we are to live. Can you 
it Imagine anything mQre perCect·/ 

!
I' Ib ........... , t 1 2 ~ 0 0 Isn·t It marvelous that we shall be 

I<y ...... ...... Z 1\ 0 2 /I 0 
• • • ...... . " .. . 2 I 0 ZOO nenr Jan and 80 many ot our otbel 
", ot ..... " ... ~ 0 0 n 0 0 trlends at the Yard? We shan't even 
..... r! .' . . , ... .. S /I ! 1 /I 0 know we are out ot the servIce.' 
Pt'. If '., ....... ,. 8 /I /I 8 /I 0 Wh)'. VnI wondered. hadn't B\'nd 

tt:.\.; .. ::::::::::: ~ ~ l! ~ 8 told him about all this? It stoggered' 

!:f'.' I. ..." ... " . 0 0 0 2 1 him to think at his tl'lend as no 
.AII •• I) .......... 1 0 /I 0 0 0 longer a part oC the navy. "How did . n. I' ....... ..... 1 /I 0 0 1 /I 

• 11<.. • ......... , 1 0 0 /I 0 /I Brna get In tcruch with this man 
.... n ... ......... I 0 1 0 0 0 Cororay?" he demanded. 
totala , .. , .. ", •. ,. S; '3 ., !i 10 '"'i: "Wo met him this s pring when 
-It.d tor "Mil All. In Gil,. ' Brad was attocbed to the Saratoga 
t-botted tor U. nstn h. Ith. a1)11 elle was at the Navy Yard tor • r. by Innlo,.: overhaul. We were detached and .... In,..... " .......... 302 120 012-1l sailed tor Cblna trom up there. you 

1"",1 ..... .......... 000 021 000- S • 
" .. marf: knns blllt etl In :11J't'r 2, know. Maurice Cordray has alwnYfi 
~.". 8<111.11_. llolb'.uk G, 1'41"".. been keen about Brad's flying and 
~lIn %, (.Ilnn.-e; two baMe n1h )iyer I d ' t I H' be 

il.... W.'I, thtee bt'i. hill< My,'r. his · know e ge a panes. e 8 en 
ktook. ~ton •• n oll; hUUl6 r"". )101. ' aCter 111m tor months wlLh this g rand 

2; s.('rUIc1f·!I 1lIut4M'lI: d(H.dde "ht)'1f otte r but Brnd only made up b\s 
llll, l lYU "nil Rul,,-I , ten. Ott haHt8 mind recently:' 

IQ .. ton 1, lilt. T",\I' M 9 ; .....~. Oft 

~
1'.lIt 6. V." Ah .. 11. lI.n.en I; "CorOrUY. eh? Is he the old chap 

toot. 1,.,1It 1. VB. All .. 2. nQ" •• n who ownod the sblpyard ut Winston" ,'It. orl Van M'" 11 III ~ Innl"... I went acro88 the bay to visit It 
• •• In .; IOih'1t "I,l'l,.r V.n Mta. once when my ship was at Bremer. ..:i..P .... : Koll.. DODneUy aDd 1)10' tOil." 

I!boO: ,,18. "That was Maurlce's father. He 
". mnde a mint or money constructing 
'PIling Stars To wOO<!en freighters durIng the World 

~ 
war. He died two years agO but 

mpete in Omaba Maurice sUII bulldl yachts and 

bib pleasure craft at the old yard. Mau· 
. ilion Today rIce Is only 34 and a terribly attrae· 

~~MAHA . N b,. j UM 15 (AP)- live perBOn. VnI. GOOd. lookln/f and 
~n HIck.. New ¥ork. rOl'mer vory rlah. Bil has the most gorgeons 
'oJnen's national n .. t ur cham. l,ome In Bremerton- an estote, real· 

~. now a Ill'ofCR810nn l. will team ' ~.;;n:et~e ~:e~:':au~h~ I~~;:~~ ~~~ 
Rodney BIfIllJ. Jr,. Omaha Hill) · thl. new monoplane I spoke ot an" 

11 HOllow club. In un ex hibition It Is going to make him another tor. 
__ tch tomorrow against T.uclilo tune. I'll wager that bttore long the 
~ln90n. Dcs Molncs. fo,'mcr wcst. big Boeing company In SeaUle will 
lit champion. and J ohnny Oood. /lnd him ~ rival to be reckoned with, 
~, OmlJ.ha. national Dilen kin'" In , YOU watcb nnd -." 
"Ii r Sue's brown eyes wore ahlnlng. sh8 

. The matc h will b Illny d nt hnd dlllCarOCd her customary lazy 
" Omaha Flrld club, wit "e t~ e drawl. "You leem enthu81astlc over 

\-t~nR.)fl"" I ~~IJlI)1 golC ~ur' thl. If\IY aIld hla ;lob," Val cbmm.nte6 
starts Montlay. dryly. 

"Why not? A rich man recognl_ 
Brad's ability, olrers him tbree time. 
hlB na.,y pny nnd takes us away 
trom this ghastiy Allatlc ltatlon." 

"You've only jult com. bere, eo 

vol to. the )'oung g'o lfer who Is mak· 
mg Milwaukee famouB. shot Into th~ 
lend halfway In the westc"n open 
champIonship strUggle todny with a 
S6·hole talley oC 140l stroke •• one un· 
Gtr the score of Ills cLosest pursue". 
Dick lIfetz of Chicago. 

Five blolVs behind tlle len!1Cr yes· 
terday with a 74. .Johnny cami) 
marching home today. hls puttet' 
afire. with a. 70. the second par· 
mashing score at the tOlltnament. Revolta. lab li e .AII ana 

to 

Sbe looked dow .. at hiRJ. 

how can yOU judge this duly?" 
"I'm sick oC this sort of lite." SUt! 

shrugged. "Orient or the States, It'A 
nIl the same In the navy. I want n 
proper borne and a husband who 
Isn't away on duty nine· tenths ot the 
time. I want money enough to atrot<l 
a maid with a white cap and apron; 
I wllnt a n electric refrigerator. good 
silk etocklngs. expensive tootwear, 
more than one evening dress a sea· 
8On--" 

"Is tha t why you've tolked Brad 
out ot the service. Sue?" ills blue 
eyes condemned her. 

"N onsellse I" A trown marred her 
smooth brow. "You would snatch 
thIs chance In a moment IC It came 
your way. Anyone would get out of 
this game wbo had the oPPol'lunlty." 

"Maybe you're rIght," he agreed 
wearily. "The service Isn·t what it 
used to be-" 

IIAl}d never was, Val,.' Laure Mon. 
tross broke In with a g iggle, "The 
good old navy Is always just one 
generation behind us." She glanced 
at ber wrist wntch. "Heavens," shE'! 
cried. "It Is nImost six. I have two 
young 80ns to setUe In bed. and the 
shoulder straps ot my trock must be 
lixed before we go to dIna-" 

Suo explained to Val. "We are In 
tor one ot tb ose deadly CormnI din· 
ners o.board the Houston tonight. 
Sorry we can't take yoU nIong, But 
drop by any afternoon around live 
and I'll have some pretty g irls In Cor 
tea. We are IIvlng at the Chinn 
United acr088 Crom the race course 
and we' lI be here another month at 
Least beCore we sail for the Stotes.· 

Whon Val parted tram tho othel" 
at the letty. the clty's Impressive 
skyline squl1red Itselt against an 
opal sunset glow. lIe turned back 
Cor a moment and stood alone watch. 
Ing the moving lights of the '1'atL 
There went J'an Eddlng out oC hl3 
lICe. he thought. and It was okay 
with him. What.- did ehe think he 
WAll. anyWay? A sort oC male MimI 
wnIUng to be di rected to the path oC 
duty? Hell! He swung on his bool. 
etrode acroS!! the gangway anll 
plunged Into the millinG' hubbub oC 
the Bund. 

The procession that had delayed 
him this aCternoon WIIa j ust return · 
Ing In straggling Illes; tbe streets 
were a tightly packed mMII ot poly. 
glot humanity. Forging by Inch &!! 
through the throng. he real ized ~ud· 
denly how baaly he wanted a drink. 
Several drinks to be emet He tM~1 
to hl111 a taxL to take him to hie 
hotel but lIB every pn8.llJlg convey· 
nnce was engaged, he started to push 
his way s lowly through tho crowd. 

lIe had not made much headway 
when a beggBr woman I'f'IIth BOres 
caretully dlsplnyed prdsscd agalt.s~ 
hIm Bnd he steppecI Into tho street 
to avoid hor. Trall'le thero bail 

I 

pause<l to permit a group oC stUdents 
carrying gaudy banners and a drum 
to pass along the center ot the road· 
way. The beggar woman slOO<! I\t 
the curb. her back toward Val. '*' 
that he oould look down at the heavy 
baby tied to her shoulders. But 
when. In a 1l00d oC pity tor the poor 
devils. tbe young man reacbed a 
quick hand Into his pocket. ho was 
arrested by the memory oC prev,ous 
adventures wltb tbo ShanghnI beg· 
gurs. 

The Illst time he had tried giVing 
them cumsha. a IJIU1Y rabble hUit 
pursued hIm tor blocks. Aod now It 
be passed this woman a coIn. Cram 
out at nowhere would appear a dozen 
more oC her proteselon. He would 
ba pawed and handled; the more he 
gave the more would be demande(J. 
lIe had a lmost abandoned bls Inten· 
tlon when the baby's blnck. shoe
button eyes twinkled up at him; and 
without tho woman's knowledge. Ji& 
winked at the Inrant, leaned forward 
and slipped the coIn loto the child'. 
worn little shoo. 

That business completed. his mind 
swung back to tbe cool amber lure 
at a cocktnIl. He Wll<! thinking he 
would try to torge through the halted 
traffic and make the cathay bar 00 
the oppoSi te side oC tbe Bund wh6P 
he heard n. glrl's drawling BOuthern 
voice cnIling. "You In the vagabond 
hutl Please come heah--" • 
It was all Instant before he real· 

Ized that the lovely stranger leanln!; 
tram a ricksha was addressing him. 
She held out a small gloved hand 10 
his, dIrection and as be stared acroS~ 
at her he became alertly aware />' 
velvety dark eyes and a mouth lilt .. 
an absurd little red heart B1 
George. It wllS the gLrl who had 
snatched the anmpan tram him this 
alternoonl 

She looked down at him. MI)Q Y9u 
mind putting tbls money In the 
baby's shoo Cor me. too 1:' ahe 8skell. 

Amused by the uneXPeCted ... : 
quest, he did lIB abe required and allll 
had a moment left to observe h~r 
beCore the rl~ksha edged Into tile 
traffic. She was a tiny thing wrapped 
In & leOpard coot and with aha' 
that perched like a nat little pancake 
then suddenly awooped down over 
one dark eye. A vell 8toPPed J"'t 
short oC the tip of her Impudent noM 
and huge pearl drops danglod trom 
ber ears. Val's appreciative lmt 
guarded glance traveled trom a lien· 
der toot and ankle In .beer hoee and 
small. atllt·heeled pump to tile 
perky telt bew thnt teetered on til. 
negllglhle crown of her hat FN)IV 
head to toe she might have pro
claimed the sophlsticaled IIUI. 
Po.rlslcnne. had not the Dixie draw: 
ot a moment elnce exploded thai 
theory. 

(TO BliJ OONTINUEJD) . 

Metz Plays teadIly 

Metz tied for s cond yesterday 
with a 72. played 0. steady scconu 
round. going One shot over on Cour 
holes. and geltlng a bll'dle on each 
s ldo with a dead pitch and a 20·toot 
putt. Cooper. 'Playing a great gamr: 
from tee to green. lost his chance to 
lake the lead on Ihe greens. Tl.e 
eha mllion estimatea lh. t h took 
t xactly 86 putts . 

Jimmy Thomson. tho Long Beacll. 
CIlI.. bomber and probably th OOt. 
hlan dlng favorite for the title. dur]j· 
cllte<! his first r ound 76 La fall eight 
..hots behind lhe leader, Walte r HfI· 
j;CIl at DetrOit, flv& UmCII wlnn r t 
the lItle. Ilo~ted totals ot 79·74 aM 
lllill Md a chance In tho Clnal 80. 
hole drlv~ tomorrow. 

McCarthy Triumph. 
V1ROJNIA BF.lACrr. Va,. (APj

~ortQn McCarthy. hURky Norfolk 
youth. whlpPNl his fellow town.· 
1111l1l. Dick Payn~, 2 nnd 1 to Will 
Ih lIf1(lale Atlantic golf champion. 
~l1lp yeste rday. 

Champ Swamped 
With Stage, Radio, 
Exhibition Offers 

NF.W YORK. Ju ne 15 (AP}--Still 

a bit delirious over their good for. 

tune. J immy Draildodk. new world '. 
i,eavywelght Chllmplon. nud Joe 
Uou ld. his DePpery manager. bustled 
.. bout toaay and tried to dis ovu 
whllt the Cuture holds In th Wl<l' 

at good harO dollnrs. 
Just to provo he Is a big tlm~ 

fight mnnager nt Inst. Goula w~o 
~wear" hI' haan·t cloacd his eye. 
filn Braddock won Max Baer'S tI · 
tic. turnrd down a $200.000 ofrer til 
m ~t Max SchmNlng In Gl'rmany as 
coolly BS Ie he werc Picking UJl a 
SO· cent luncheon check. 

Later hp announced he Is nrrang· 
mil' to tAke J immy to Englnnd nnd 
1r land In AugUst for {\ serl s oC 
exhibit 10M. 

All dny lOng tlle orrers Ilourrd In. 

"I'm stili In a daze." J!8ld Oould. 
"and Jimmy enn't believe It )'et, It 
looks like 0. '150.0~ year for him 
even If be doesn·t ClghL" 

-, ExpJ,matiob Of -T 
"Strange As It Seema"l - . Tom Cribb tlrat came InLo tlRlic 

prominence whcn In I 07 he 8telllX'd 
lorward La claim the heavyweight 
title art r !lenry PeRrce rlbb 
tought One·eye Belcher. form er 
chalmplon, to Il IInl8h In 41 round, 
-nnd laugh t balUe after baWo ror 
the next lour years. stoppi ng all 
contend~r_n~ In 1811 be ~U(laen l y 

ran out at olll)(>Mnl. In ~lllte or 
the fact thnt h had a .taudlng 
chalicngc to fight allY man In tho 
world. Itll went without {\ fight for 
11 y~arH and ""\Ired ulJ(l~r~lll~d In 
1822 whon h WIU! 41 Y/'Ilfa (jlcl. 

Strnnge !l8 It oe 0111. hot nnll dry 

A high cUfC fact's the Incoming 
trade wind.. force them upward. 
nnd ~IlU 8 I hem to precipitate their 
moisture. rrer~ the mlnlall 18 nbout 
40 feet a ycor. On the all' r 81ue 
of the .Iore the molsturele.s wInds 
cout (Iown IJ.nd sweep acrOlUl dry 
de.crl country. 

Tomorrow: The 110" poIltIclUl. 

Roman oldier WiDS 
25,000 Detroit Derby 
DE'fROTT. Jun 15 (APj-Roman 

180Id\;'T. cflrrylng 128 poUnd • T'8~ 
to victory \)('£or a CNlwd C 20.000 
In Ihl' $2G.OOO D<>trolt derb1 totlay. 

IIh Sun Portland III'CO nd and 
D1nckblro~r third. The lime wu 
!:!i8 1·5. TbP race wua worth $1 ,025 
j 0 the winner. 

Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 
Typing 

Public Stenographer 
Notary Public 

MJulllOgTaplting-Tbese.tl 
nClIlIOno.bJe I'rices 

1\lal')' Y. Burns 
noom 8 Paul Helell BhlC. 

Dllll 2656 Jt.es. 23%7 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
WAN1'ED-FURNISlIED APART· 

c 

ment. garage June first. pernla. 
r ent. Priced J'easonabl . Addr 88 G. 
D .• Dally Iowan, 

WANTED BY STUDF..NT-nooM. 
IlTlvate home. west side. DlIlI 3a64. 

Rooms Without lloard 68 
SUMMER ROOMS: MEN WAN'!'· 

, Ing roorn In tratern lty house. Dial 
3159. Between 6:30 and 7:30 P.m. 

MEN: DIAL 6838, J~OOMS REA· 
80nable. Close In. 624 E. Wash· 

Ington. 

FOR RENT-2 CO NNEC'1'ED 
rooms newly finIshed alld furnish. 

lld. No. 6 Bloom Tel'race. Dial 2229. 

ROOM FOR RENT - COM ~'OH'1'· 
abls with privilege of garage Ilnd 

sleepin g- porch. Telephone 8447. 

LAROE PLEASANT DO U B L}'; 
room for men or ma l' rl ed couplo. 

1;>10.1 2779. 

FOR RE NT: OOirBLE OR SlNGLE 
front room, Quiet borne. Close 

Ir' Dial 6958. 

~'OR RENT-SINOLEl OR DOUBLE 
room. Close in. Oral 5706. 

Repair Shop 

"-t-NTJID u to ~ .. ,.. .. i00i< .... .,_ 
a- - Oar - TfaaIIa ... 

l!IOVOT!n" . 
... Ie. Ou._ 

FOR RENT -I. I. OR 4 ROOM 
APt. 711 Bo1rel7. Call at bO_ 

otter , p,m, 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT. OLOSE 
In, StucJenb! or marrIed couples , 

111al 9418. 

FOR RENT - CLEAN. BTR1~LY 
Plodsrn NI!lrtmenta. Dial 1411. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PECIAL OASH BAT.E8-A lIPoolal 41lOOunt fQr ~ TakI.II4VUaa.t tC ...... ,... ,.. ............... 
\VJlI be allowed on ali Claulfl.4 AClvettralnt ~o . .aft 
paid within alz dan from .xplratlon dAt.. ot tile 

No of One !;lay I T1tro Day • 'l'bree Pan 1 Four Da,. 1 11 •• Day. I 8tx L 
Words '1 Lin.l!8 Charge ca~h !Charge Cash '~.e I OMh Chug.1 Qj.ah Char.el CUb IClw,.1 euil· 
Up to 10 I i .28 .25 ,sa .J! .42 
10 to 16 1 J .28 .tll .aa .SO .e't 
16 to 20 1 • .38 .36 .77 .70 .10 
21 to 25 1 a 1 .5.D 1 .. «5 ,19 .10 1.14 
28 to 30 I e 1 .e1 1 .511 Ul Ut Ht 
31 to 35 1 7 .72 I .611 l.48 I.SO US 
30 to 40 I • 1 .83 I . '5 I 1.65 I 1.SO I 1,!7 
41 to 46 

46 to 60 
fit to 55 
50 to 10 

Minimum chllrge 1Se. I!peclal long t_ 1'&t. fmo.. 
n lahed on r equert. Eaoh word In tb. ad vertllemint 
muat be CQ\lnted. The prefllle. "FOr Bal •• " "l!or Rent." 
"Lost," an!! similar one, at the belllnnlng of ad. IINI to 
b. oounted In the total number of worda lu the ad. The 

Cleulng and Presein~ 

I . 88 I .~l I .4e I .58 I .k I ,Ie I ••• 
.f4l .~ -,i .'a :Ii .tt Ii 
.n 1.08 .!! 1.17 1." do 1.18 

1.04 1.10 1.18 r.48 UI 1,b 1.48 
Ue 1.56 1.41 1.74 U8 U1 1.74 
1.48 I 1.88 1.116 2.0% 1M I.U 1.01 

I UO I 1,09 1 1.10 I I ,U I u • I Us I !.IIO 

num.!\.er an4 I.t .... In a bUnt! 114 are to be OOUDIe4 .. 
dII-e .... ord. 

ClwWed dl.play, 600 per 11\cb. 81J1b1_ eatda ,. 
CQlumn Inoh. t5.00 par mQJlt~ 

Clalllilled adverUal111r In b" , p. III. will be publl.heO 
~ho followIng mornln,. 

Service StaUons 13 

We i!.rn fully Nlllipp('d to fAke care or your 8UllJ/ll"r wt'arJng 
1I1>1)llrcl. 

U ght Colored Wash Pnnts-!5e Whit e Suil'l-7Gc 

-Special-
Experience for 
Sale Since 1925 

SUITS - TOPCOATS 
HATS - DRESSES 

Any 2 for $1.00 
Dresses without ornaments, buttons, or buckles 

3 for $1.00 
LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 

Cash and Carry 
23 E. Washington Dial 4153 

Lost and Fouad 7 Wanted-Laundry 

WAN'l'EI>-6TODENT LAUNDRY . 
LOST-SATURDAY. SMALL GOLD R_b~ble. Ollie<! for and de. 

pin bearing Winged Victory and IJvered. Dial %248. 

letter8 N. F. B. P. W. C. bei.we~i1 

The ~peed Spo, 
DeU'Very lor 

GOOD 
Gasolines 
Standard Brand Motor 

Oils 
Greasing 

Phone 3365 

Tires and Repairs 
Batteries Recharged 

at 
The Small Station With 

Big Service 

HomeOiICo. 
Union, Library Annex. nnd L. A. WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL 34St. 

}o'OR RENT-FURNISIJIilDAPART. \lulldlng. Finder dial 3S71. WANT.EID-WASHtNG. DrAL 4672. Iowa Ave. at Dodce SL 
men t. Dial 3882. Dial 3365 "Doc MJIe'" 

Repairlnr-Upho1stering 28 Ii' 0 UN D-P1 LAMBDA THE'l'A STUDENT LAUNDRY. CALLED 
pin. IdenllC,y and pay tor this M for Ilnd delivered. DlnI 6405. 17 

FURNTTURID REPAIRING AND at Iowa" oWce. 
• Upholstering. C. El. Stan (f eld. 903 Female He]p Wanted 

Webste r. DIal 266 •. 
LOST- WHITE PURSE CONTAIN- WANTED _ STUDENT GIRL TO 

Ing glnsses. bill!!. money. Please work tor bao.rd . Pbone 6903. I 
Quick Loan, 00-

Watcba. DIam.... ....... 
GDD8, III~ 'l'):pewl~ 
Boarw t.t-l .... I-f", 

BaaHn, 

LONO DI8'IANCJI, ........ 
baallDa. l'aIaItaN -.... ... 
ell aIIIl ' IIIIppetL 
TBOIlP8O!0('8 'l'MNSJ'D 00. 

DIal .... 

Auto Repalriar 

See uI for ll'ender, Bod7, l1li 
PaIn' work OD JOur cw. 

Gartner Motor Co. 
101 So. ea,nol DIal leo 

12 

{ MUlfeal ... d Danclnr 48 , 
DANCmG BCHOOlr-BALLROOIl 
..." tQ. Dial ..,n. Barldq 

bOW. Prof_ Boqbto .. 

roturn to Dally Iowan otrlce. Re· 
ward. 

lOST: YELLOW GOLD lmLOv.\ 
watch. &lwatd. Dtal X 8458. 

Loea1lnstructioll-C1uae8 39 

mISII'S BUSINFSS 
COLLEGE 

Summer Tenn Announcement 

This College Is the pioneer at 
Practical Education In Iowa CIty. 
It Is the leader !a thl. Special 
Field and Is contlnua.Jty eDJar.
Ing Its useCulness by nIl honor
able means. U you are seek.ln .• 
a profitable education you should 
vi Lt the college. 205% E. Wash· 
Ington Street. tor further tufor. 
matioo. 

w .. ted t.o BUY 61 
CALL J(. IO¥MEt. FOR HIGBE81 
, prteee on men'. seeond band clot .. 
In... a1l_. uta. Sboe repairln" Df8I 
..... 11 W. BarUqtoD. 

Beat .... -P1ambiDg-Roofill' 

W.urrJlD - PLUltIBING ANI· 
JIeIan.-. x..u-.w Co. liD B. GUIMIrI 

Pkooe .11. 

SpeclaJ Notices 
11 

TUTORING-mOn SCnooL EN<,;" 

1_ 
Room 

HOOB·BYB 00. 
• over Doener'. Dnc 

8t.on 

~ER ..... ...... 
)f811 and LaUn. Preparatory tor j¥:~~==51~ffi5J~E==~ 

college entrance ell.o.mS. Dial 3248., • I 

eIf)ensea to Dc.nver. uavlng J'une WANTED - HOUlJJ1wORK, CARE 
20. r eturn SfoPt. 1. call !201i 8at1Ir-. I of chIldren by wile II'l'Ilduate aba.-
tlay afternoon. dent. Dial 45.4. 
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Local Supervised Playgrounds 
Will Open Tomorrow at 1:30 

R()rac~ Mann, Rent')' 
Sabin Grounds Will 
Be Used All Summer 

Iowa City's sup e T v la e d play, 
grounde, where mOre than 1,000 chll· 
dren will spend aummer afternoonS 
8 nd evenings, will open tomorrow 
;"lternoon at 1:80, 'Margaret Mulhol
land, new director of the grounds, 
announced 1a8t night. 

Playgrounds will be at Horace 
Mann and Henry Sabin schools and 

4~()U~1) 

Tlil 
r()W~ ""til 

, 
Bob GrlHith 

will continue throughout the sum- At Ihe Lake 
poer, Directors at the Henry Saljn The Little German band and a 
scl\Ool will be Roroor Musgrove and caravan of ,Iowa Cilians will viSit 
Margaret Campbell and the Horace Lake Macbride state park lhls after
Mann grounds will be In charge of 1I100n to advertise Iowa. City's Fourth 
Ruth Duncan and Ha.rold Webber. ot July celebration at the dlstrl ~ t 

SoftbalJ, Craftwork Junior Farm Bureau picnic, The 
The two playgrounds will be open caravan will leave thO high Bcho, 1 

from 1:80 p,m, to 6:30 p,m, a.nd front {Jdmlnlstratlon building at 1 o'clock 
6 :30 p,m, to 8 p,m. Tomorrow will li nd tho 'ban4 will play at 2 o'clock, 
be devoted mainly to registration A 1I persons wishing to go on th~ 
• d I tl • j t tour should phone Mrs, A, W, BOli-o n organ za on o. pro ee s, L ' 

Th b ' ject ill "" It" ,lott Or be at the starting place a.t 1 e oys pro s w o", n w 0'(:1 k 
~oftball and craft work, Tho girls' oc. 
first project will be a sawing lIass 
followed by games, Games and 
stories will be offered tor lbe young· 
er children. ," ..t .• , 

MSTer In Charn 
There will be a Ia.pplng clalls a.t 

tbe recl'eatlonal center on Mondays, 
Wedneadays and Fridays between 
. :30 and 5 o'clock, On Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and 8aturdays a.t 4:30" 
101k dancing Qla980s 'will bo con~ 
ducted by Margaret Campbell , SP6-
elal progra.ms are being plan ned for 
W,cdnesday and Friday evcnlngs a t 
the schOol grounds. 

Clinton MOl'er will be In charge of 
the crafts work at Sabin school on 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 
dan at Mann school on Tucsdaya, 
Thursday and Saturdays, 

Plan Funeral 
Service For 
O. E. Carroll 

J.AI8t Night 
A caravan of Iowa CIUana visited 

West Liberty and West Branch la~t 

. ::tlght spreading the news of the July 
4 celebration here, The German 
l'and played at both cities, 

F1fteen 
Two marriage lIoenaes 18~ucd ye~

terday at the clerk ot district court's 
u((lce brought the June to~al to 10 
licenses, Yesterday's licenses were 
I.Bued to Leroy "Westcott to wed 
Mary Elizabeth Ashdown, both ot 
Iowa. City, and ruce Arn old of 
Omaha, Ncb" to ww Relen Mar
;orle Coon ot Lone TI'ee, 

8ible School 
A dally vacation Bible school will 

"pen at Coralville church hali to
morrow, The sohool Is under dlre~
tion of the Interdenominational Sun~ 
Gay school. The school will be open 
each morning, except Salurday's 
[or the next two wecks, 

Goes Alter BoWes 
"Curley ," a water spall lel, hus 

Funeral service for Detective 0, loren trained to coliect and s tack 
E, Ca.rroll , 43, who died Buddenly at beer botles left on the grounds nell" 
Fl Cenlro, Cal. , will be tomorrow the Airport Inn, The dog neve.' 
:morning at 9 o'clook, Burial will mlsse8 a. bottl e and slacks them in 
b~ In Oakland cemetery. a neat pile In back of the Inl1, H , G, 

The body will arrive by ra il at 8 Kobls, owne.· oC the dog, spent sev· 
o'c look and lhe fUllera l will follow e.'al months In training, "Curley," 
Immediately, 

Mr. Ca.rroll, \lroprletor of a secret 
8f.rvlce agency bere for lhe last 20 
y~ars, went to CaiICorn la on a. prl. 
vale C31'e for a lIfuscatine l>Ilrty, Af· 
ter requesting an Interview with Po· 
li ce Ch ief Sterling Oswalt, he was 
fLund dead In bed ,by the attaches 
of the Barbara. Worth hotol, 

Mr, ea"roll resided a.t 119 E , 
W8Bhlngton street. He Is survived 
by his widow, Mrs, Bertilla Carron, 
"nd one 80n, Howard Eugene Ca.rrolL 

Deadline 
Coming 

Fire 
Firemen yeslerday extinguished :L 

Naze al a vacunt house on Latayette 
~treet near Malden Lane, A Wash 
house and shed burned to the ground 
!'Ruslng 0. slight loss. The property 
'8 owned by Mrs, Henry Sievers, 

Dividend 
The Iowa City Building and Loan 

aseoclation will playa two and onc
half per cent dividend for the first 
/!Ix months of 1935, Glen Griffith, 
secretary, annOunced yesterday. 

New Trial 
Motion for a new trial. wllh ex· 

cepUons and objections to tilt, 
court's Instructions, In tbe CMe of 
A dell E , Tyrrell of Ft. Dodgo 

Prof. Raiford Will 
Present Second In 
Series of Lectures 

Prot. Lemel C, iRa\ford will pre· 
Bcnt the IIIlcond In a. eerie. of alx 
lecluree presented by ' membera of 
the chemistry department tomorrow 
at 7 p,m.' In chemistry auditorium. 

The .erles. popular In nature, 
deals' with varlOU8 problems In con· 
'temporaneous chemistry, I and Is 
open to a il summer eesel!>n r tudente, 

'p\,ofessor na.lford , wilt dlacua.a 
"The Deuterium Problem In or .. n· 
Ic Chemistry," Next week's lecture 
\\'111 be glvlln by Prof, Loula Wald, 

,b~uer who will dlscu.. "Present 
Trends In Analytical chemistry," 

Mrs. Patterson 
Dies at Home 

Funeral service for MM!. Hora.ce 
Patterson, 79, who died at her home, 
703 Kirkwood avenue, yeaterda,y 
morning will bo tomorrow at 9 a,m, 
In St. Patrick'! church, 

Mrs, Pa.tterson Is survived by 
three sons, Gregory, Thomas a.nd 
Oharles, all · of Iowa. City, eight 
grandchildren and one great grand· 
child, ' 
, The body will be at the Hohen

schuh mortuary until the time of 
the service, 

Mrs. Einma Myers, 
84, Dies'; Funeral 
Scheduled for Today 

Funeral service tor Mr8. Elmm .. 
Hoover MOyers, . 84, life long resl· 
dent of jolinson county who died 
yesterday morn lng, will be this art· 
ernoon at 2 o'clock In the Metho· 
dlst church 'at North Liberty, Mrs, 
Myr.·s died at the home of her 80n, 
C. 0 , Myers, five and olle,half miles 
north of Iowa. City on' U, 8 , high· 
way 161. 

Mrs, Myers was born May I , 1861, 
on a farm near North Liberty. She 
married Jolin' Mycr~ Sept. 4, 1873. 
The couple moved to North Liberty 
27 years ago. 

She was a. member of the Church 
of God nw North Liberty until 
moving to town when she joined 
the Methodist churoh, 

George Du Pro was flied ' In district 
cou .'t yesterday morning, Recently, 
a JohnsOn county petit jury return· 
.. d a. $4,600 verdict for Miss Tyrrel!, 

Closing Hours 
Announced By 

• 
I. C. Merchants 

9 Department Stores 
Close at 5, Five Will 
Close at 5 :30 

Merchants of five linee ot bualnesa 
announced yesterday that their sum. 
mer closing hour would remain 6:30 
Pm" ~d nino depa.rtment storell 
announced a. 6 o'clock summer c108-

Ing schedule. 
All furniture, hardware, clothing, 

paint, and shoe storea will retain 
tha prellent 6:~O closing hour during 
the summer months, These storee 
wtll ope~ at 8:30 a,m. 

Stores to observe lhe 6 o'clock 
clOsing Include Yeller's, Montgom
ery Wud and ' company, Beare Roe· 
buck a.nd compa.ny, Kresge, Bagwell, 
Inc" Strub's, Scott 's, a.nd Wool" 
worth's, The new closing hour will 
be effective tomorrow. Jewelry a.nd 
elect rio ' shops a,greed to the early 
.clolling hour at a meeting yester. 
day, These stores will open at 8 
am, 

All stores will stay., open later on, 
Saturda.y evenln,'s, it Was Indlcate~ 
yeaterday. 

Corner 
Turned 

Farmers in County 
Report 43 Per C~nt 

. Income Increases 

"Around' the corner" 
shaved otf the prosperity legend! 

Farmers In Johnson county and 
throughout the state of Iowa closed 
their books at the end of lhe tlrst 
quarter or 1936 showing a 43 pcr cent 
Increa.se In Income from livestock, 
crops, and benefit pa.yments over th 
s&me period of 1934, Emmett C, 
Gardner, county agent, said 
da;1, 

Basi ng concl..,lons 
and facts released 
el'onomlsts at Iowa 
Mr, Gardner showed the cash Income 
of farmers In March to total aboul 
'$38,600,Ot ll as compared With $26,· 

TODAY 
FRIED <:rHreKEN DINNER 

AT ALL TIMES-REMEMBER 
THAT FOR FAST FREE. DELIVERY . • - I • , 

DIAL 2143 

Dinners-Sandwiches-Beverages-Smokes 

"IOWA DRUG 
June 30 Last Day 
To Pay Old Age 
Tax, Smith Says 

against tho Skelly 011 co=,~=. I=,a=n=y=a=n'=I============================ 

The last day of grace for pay· 
ment ot the old age IUIslstance tax 
without penalty 18 June 30, It was 
announced yesterday by W. E, 
8mtth, cou nty 'rea8Ul'er , 

Mr. Smith a lso emphasized 
Ifact that June 30 Is the last day 
for persons required to pay the old 
age tax to get c"edlt for the amount 
of their per capita. ta.x of $2 on 
their local poll tax, 

At the recent session of the leg· 
Islatul'e, Mr. Smith pOinted out, the 
dellnquency date tor all property 
t8J(eH was extended from April 1 
to July 1. The leglalators Includcd 
the old age aIIslstance tax. A penal, 
ty of one per cent a month will 
be attached to the old age tax after 
July 1. 

'rhe general assembly struck from 
tho old age &sslstance law the clause 
providIng Cor a.n offset ot the 
amount of the old age tax aga.lnst 
poll taxes tor streot, road a.nd other 
purposes, etrectlve July 1. 

DiamondS 
and 

Wedding 
Rings 

June-thl montll Gf bride. 
-tUmI tlIoupti to dla
mon~ and weddllll rInp. 

For ;your choice WI offer a 
wldl 181ecUon In .1111 &lid 
pnOil from-

$9.95 Up 

Let's Get Ou'tdoors 
WITH 

.INDOOR COMFORT 

DE~K CHAIRS 

BEACH 
U~BRELLAS 

CAMP ClIAIRS 

pORcJI SHADES 

AWNINGS 

LAWN TABLES 

M~Namara I=urniture Comp.any 
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE 

tOO,OOO received In March, lta.. Scouts Open 
'[helle figures Include bene~n ,pay. 
mc~~ , 

The March, 1938, ca.ah income to 2nd Summer 
Iowo. farmera was only slightly over t 

~16,OOO,000. 'Ca p. d 
Only Illinois and Indiana showed mp eno 

greater Inoreases In : Income for lib. 
!Jrst qua.rter of the yeu than loW_, MOre Ulan 40 Boy Scouts ot the 
(armors, 10\\'11. fa.rmerl! had a.{greal· Iowa.",Ctty Area coun~1I opened the 
er CIIsh Income lban farmers 'ot any second Bummer camp period at 
~ther state for the first ,throe montha Qamp R'otary early yesterday mOrn· 
of the year, Mr. Gardner 'pointed out, lng, 

More Ihan '21,260,000 OarDe to Ten traJned 8cout leadeM!, head, 
lt'wa farmers during the flret throe ed by Glen G, Fordyce, arca. execu· 
months from benefit payments, Sa.le live aod camp director, are Instruct· 
of C,'OIlS netted from Iowa livestock . log the 'boys In Scoutcra.ft. archery, 
IItnd livestock products alolHl W8.8 swimming, life saving. camping, na· 
gl cater than that from any other , ture s\udy and leathercraft, 
state, Beven 8couts, a.ttendlng the tirst 

'''l'here Is every teason to 'bellevE\ camp period, were elected to Gold· 
that the next qua.rter of 1936 wlil en Suri, honorary camping organlza
a lso show big gains In income for , tlon, at the close of the period Fri· 
the Iowa and eepeclally Johnson day, 
county farmers a.a compared with Boys elected were: Kenneth 
the corresponding montbs of ,1934.:' Sieichter and Robert Paukert, bolh 
Mr. Gardner said. , of Troop 14, and Edward Prlzler and 

"Livestock prices arc likely to <::on. Fra.nels Lenooh, both ot Tl'oop 15 
tln ue high and benefit payments will ot Iowa City, and Thomas Gaffney, 
to even larger thla yeu," he con. Robert Sinn and Richard Watta , 
cl uded, all of Troop 25 or WUJlamBburg . 

CHEYENNE, Wyo, (AP)-COI]I' 
men ling on the "GrMs Roots" con· 
terence of republicans at Spring. 
field, III" William C, Deming, Chey· 
enne publisher, yes terdaY' propOsed 
a slmlla.· meeting In the Rocky 
mountain region, 

ALMO~ST 

Pl~n CoZin~ 
Burial Todav 

• 
Funeral service for Acey Cozine, 

60, former realdent ot Iowa. City 

really4ut you'll 
say your furs a.re like 
new next fall, after they 
have been stored and 
cleaned by us this sum, 

keep th em sa.fe 
moths, fire, thect, · 

and the summer heat 
that robs the fur of 
life and I ustre, Only re· 
t rlgerated cold stora,ge 
can do this, 

C.rtified 
COLD STORAGE 

,' , • ,{ ",,' . 
, , 

" ' 

" 

\ 
I)'ho died Friday In Oak Park, Ill., 
will be lhls morning. The body 
Will arrive here at 8:15 lhls morn· 
Ipg and a short I18rvlce will be 
qonducted at Oakland oemelery, 

On the lta.ge, Mr. Cozine wal 
known as Jack Evans. He was tho 
80n of Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Cozine, 
pioneer I8tUere of Iowa CUy, He Is 
8urvlved by a elster, Mrs. RObert 
Wltley Of Rook .Island. III., and a. 
coulln, Arthur Hurtman of Iowa. 
City. 

James L. Records 
Injured in ~ccldenl 

James L. Records, 121 Grand ave· 

nue court, Willi _truck by an .... 

driven by William M. Hlllher ., 

Dayton, Ohio, a unlveraltv lummet 

8e8slon stUdent, yeaterday morning, ' 

Mr, Record" recel"ed btut.el P4 . ' 
knee Injury In the a.celdent. 

Mr. Hughey'a CU, backl. along 
the curb. slruok Mr. Recorda u be 
wa.s crooelng Waahlnrton IItnet 
near the Englert theater and knock. 
ed him to the pavement. • 

Mr, Hughey took Mr. Recorda to 
Mercy hospital where hla InJu'" 
are reported "not aerloul," 

U.e 'OUltlrl "ane .4da 

Save at Saltzman'. on ••• 

Beds 
Splings 

Mattressel 
$1750 

Complele Complete 

COMPLETE 

You will find .. wlllplete line of Quality Beds, !!Ipr"l,s, and Mat· 
'rllll84ls , • • to meet every need • , • for Bedroom , • , G_ 
Room • , . SunPOt'ch and Outdoor use. 
• . _ Whether you need .. complete bed or only .. matlnte aM 
.prlng. ,ou will 8&ve at Salbmlll'& • , • 

Compare This Value-A 

Simmons Double Deck ReHele Coil Spring, 

Only $6.85 

SALTZMAN'S 
226·228 S, Dubuque St. Between College & Burlington 

Get Your Courtesy Circus Tickets at Saltzman's 

Fot.~ ~y OUr Information • • • • • • 
And ~to Avoid Arguments About 

, , 
'. .. 

Just How Hot It Was A Year 

, ' . 

. , 
• I 

: ' 

, } 

, , . 

Ago 
, . 

THE DAILY lOW AN TODAY STARTS 

'AN ADDITIONAL INTERESTING 

WEATHER FEATURE BY PUBLISH· 

ING LOCAL DAILY TEMPERATURES 

.HOUR.BY.HOUR, A YEAR AGO, ON' 

PAGE ONE ALONG WITH ITS LATEST 

'STATE AND LOCAL REPORTS. 

Here'. jUlt another reflJon WHY you will 

enjoy your DaUy Iowan every morning. 

For the For the 

Summer Year 

Start Your Subscription Right Away! 

• :-------
Nebra~ 
--- • CQuncl 
Discus~ 

City Light 
Plant May 
Private Fu 

Council Asks 
To Deny Fr 
To Light, Po~ 

Possibility that the I 
proposed munlclpnJ light 
1je constructed partia lly 
vate funds loomed last I 

Alderman Jacob Van d. 
troduced at council ~ 

/'i'Bolution aaklng that I 
& grant ot 45 per cent 0 

""nstructlon costs, 
The present appllcaU 

tJOll!llderation 'by PW A 
Iowa City he given a 3 
erant and a loa n ot 7( 
to take care of the $917, 
con.lructlon , 

Private Flnanelr 
The resolUtion, as adop 

council, makes no men 
loan In connection wi til 
~nt grant, which would 
150, It has been indIcated 
pal Ownership league ci 
.eversl private bonding 
Inlorested 1n tlnanclng t l 
Ing 11604,860. or 65 por c 
plant providing PW A m 
per .eent grant, 

The advantage Of prlVI 
'Ii, It was pointed out, 
II geWn&, work started a 
jIct with less delay, TI 
PW A appllcatlon 11M beer 
Inglon since the middle 
and no action as far 118 
~tuatlon Is concerned has 
fII , 

l\lore Favor 
rt was also Indicated I 

might look with more fl 
In application asking 0: 

erant Instead of both a 
loan. Grants on munlclr 
projects were Incrensed r' 
PWA from 30 per cent 
cent to entice Cities and 
take advantage of federa 

Pos81bllltJes that the e 
)eet may be financed prl 
also In the offing a,q the " 
IicDonneli Engineering c. 
~olng forward rapidly wll 
callons and the council 
ready to 'buIld befol'e P' 
lCUon. 

The reg uest of A IdenT 
Swisher, chairman of 
commit lee, that the light, 
company be granted two I 

In which to answer lhe CO 
quest for an estimate all 
dlslrlbullon syslem was g 
• four to Ihree vote, 

Council Passes 
New Resolution 

In Its first eftol't 10 carr 

PIli ownership practices 

eounty, the council by 
II!ked that the boa I'd Of 81 
deny the light lind power 
a 16 year fra nc hise tOi 
line on primary highwi 
,*111 be used to serve tarn 

Pointing out lhat tho !~, 
.rnment now has a rura I 
cation prog.'am which mak 
Ilble tor county consumer 
row money to erect line 
nearest power Illant, the 
requesls that 8upervlsors I 
tUlly' Into the fedel'al PI'CI 
tore granting lhe compau, 
cation, ' 

J~nior C. of. C. W 
Stage Annual Sta@ 
Party This Aftern 

Member! of tho JunIor 

or Commerce will atMe 

nual slag picniC this aft~rl 

IVenlng at the old Englert 
on tile Count.'y club rond, 

Loeal ' Ell<a have also 
"led to attend the oulln/ 
rile plcnlo will 1181'( at 

Ihi. afternoon and dinner 
-ved at 6 o'clock, 

, Plnd aue 
PI'JOIlTA, Ill" (AP) - " 

dllt, liHl 10m left front or 
"In, w'" uncovered la.t 
~ 8e!Irch tor tho mill" 

i1dred M, Halimark, \9 
Iatt bom .. , 




